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Many teachers seek gu idance t o help thQl:I pr epa r e
their pupi ls to dea l with t he e ver-changi ng r ea l i t ies
of ou r ver i c . I n respons e t o thi s ne ed, t he
NeWfoun dland ~ lobal Educ a t i on Pr o j ect . Sha ri ng the
Pl ane t , d eve loped a six- week qloba l edu c a t i on i ns t itut e
tor Newfoundl and t eache r s dur ing t he 199 2 SUllUlle r
Se s s i on of Memor i a l Un i ve r si t y ot Newt oun d land . Th is
s t udy a t t e mpted t o de t e r mi n e the e ff e cts of tha t
i n s t itut e on tea chers' knowl edge of a nd att itude s
t owa r d q l obal ed u ca tion . Sp ecific ally fou r que s t i ons
were posed : 1 ) Was the r e a ch ange . du ri ng t he cour s e ,
i n participa nt s ' a t titude s t owar d incor po r a ti ng
obje c tive s t h a t r e f l e c t a glob a l persp ect i ve i nto t heir
teac h ing . 2) Was t here a c ha ng e , du r in g t he co urse , in
t h e op inions of pa r ticipa nt s wi th respe c t to : a ) the
cu r r i cu lar e l e men t s t he y c ons i de r neces sary fo r t he
ef f e ct i v e imp l e men tation o f q Lcba L ed ucat i on i nto t he
s chool curr i c ulum; b ) the i r pe r ceived leve l of
c ompe t en c e in t hos e teac h i ng str ateg ies W"h i ch are
recommen de d fo r t e aCh ing from a g l obal pe rs pecti ve ; and
c ) t he i nst i tut i ona l fac t o r s wh ich they c onside r t o be
pos L't Lve o r nega t ive i nfl ue nc e s i n t r y ing t o i mpl e me nt
ii
a globa l pers pe ct i ve into t he curr Lcu Iura? 3} Was t he r e
a di f fe rence eeeveen defini tions of g l o bal education
writt e n by partic i pant s at t he e nd of t he course from
thos e vz-t t cen at t he be g i n n i ng? 4 ) Wha t co mponents of
t he course did t he pa r t i c ipants feel were most
worthwhile i n he l p i ng t hem ga in a clearer underst anding
of how to teach wi th a g lobal pe rspect i ve? To
de termine t he an s wers t o t he s e q ue stions t he s tudy
uti l i z e d a prete s t -post test c on t r ol-group design .
Major find ings of the s tudy were: a) du r i ng the course
p a r t i c i pa nt s deve lope d a more favoura b le a t titude
t oward i nc orporat i ng global educat i o n ob jectives into
the i r t eachi ng; b ) student s f el t t he y ha d de velo ped
c ompete nce in a number o f tea ch i ng strateg ies
recomme nded f or g lobal educ ation; c) wh ile t he
partici pa n t s r e c ogn i zed t he ne ces sity of global
e d ucation at all levels of the school cu r riculum, they
were ambi valent as to whe t he r g loba l ed ucat i on s hou ld
be t h e respons i bility o f all schoo l sUb ject s or o n l y
t he soc ial studies ; d ) co ncer ns we r e a l s o e xp ressed by
the part icipants with respect t o t he ne gat ive i n fl ue nc e
of ins t i tutiona l factors s uch as availability o f
i nstr uc t i o nal a nd preparation time ; and e ) t he
ii i
def i ni-:ion s of glc bal ed ucat ion ....rit te n by the
part i c ipants became a c re ela borate d a nd r e f l ned by t he
cotllpletion o r the course. ove ra ll, p a r ti c ipants
indica t ed the inst i tute ....as ve ry bene f ic i a l in
dev e l o pi ng their l e vel o f underst a nd i ng o f a nd
comp e t en ce i n g l oba l educat i o n. They al s o recceee nd e u
that a c ou r s e s uch as t his o ne s ho uld be requi r e d o f
all teachers .
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Cha p t e r I
St atement o f t he Pr oblem
Whil e t he phy sic a l size of t he p lanet we ca ll home
nas not cha ng ed for mill ions ot years, t he ad vent o f
mode r n technology has do ne muc h t o ' r educe' l he size of
our e art h . The wor ld has be e n transformed from
iso la t ed pockets of po pula tion i nto what i s now
r e fe rred t o as a 'global village ' . Until f a i rly
r ec ent l y in hu ma n h ist ory . one only needed t o be
conce rned about l oca l e ve nts ~uc:h as c rop fa i l ur e s ,
d r oug ht, triba l wars and diseases . Today , howeve r ,
many event s like the fa ll o f c ommun i s m in t he Soviet
union , militar y conf licts such as the Gulf War ,
de s t ruction of the world 's rainforest , and fa mi ne a nd
re lief efforts ha ve a globa l impact . Tye (1990)
comme nt ed that these ne w and astound i ng economic ,
po l i ti cal , cultural , eco logical, a nd t echno l og ical
rea l i t ies a r e coming a t us f r om a ll d i rect ions .
Due t o t he s e realiti e s , young p eop l e today nee d
more t ha n the traditional a pproa c he s t o scho.:JUng i f
t hey are t o be wel l -prepared for e f f ec t ive
part i c i pation in an e ve r i nc r easing ly int e rde pe ndent
wor ld. Wi t hout ef f ort s t o t r a ns f o r m the s c ho o l
cu r riculum, i t i s do ubtful whe t he r s t ud e nts will
dev e l op t he unde rs tand ing , s ki l l s , att itudes a nd v alue s
which will enable cnee t o cope with the rapi d l y
ch an ging wor l d i n which t he y live . The efforts
des igned to he l p pr e pa r e our young peop le fo r t he
tomor row they will face are c Oll\lllon l y label l ed as
'globa l educa tion ' .
Gl obal education, a s s ugge s t e d by Gilliom ( 198 1)
an d All ad in ( 1989 ) , s hou l d be v iewed as the
respons ibility o f all t.eecnez-s and not of a ny sing l e
subject area . As sugge s t ed by A11adin ( 19 89 ) ".!I
s tude nt loIi11 develop a globa l perspect ive only if
global educat ion r uns t hrough the s t ude nt ' s entir e
vez-Ld expe r ience- (p . 9) . Th i s will be a great
ch a llen g e fo r m.!lny teachers, f o r mos t d o not f e e l r ea dy
f or the task (He r ry f i eld , 1991; Ot e r o, 19 8 3 ; Tucker ,
199 1) .
Many t ea c he r s will require a s sist a nc e in l earning
how to t a ke on t h is ne lol re s pons ibility a nd du e t o i ts
comp l e x natu re, i n-depth s t udy will be r equ i red
(Me r r y f ie ld, 19 9 1) . This need wa s r e c ogn iz ed by t he
Newf ound l and Gl ob a l Edu cat ion Proj ect , a n i n it i a ti ve of
the Newf ound l a nd Teac he rs ' As s oc i a t i on an d t he Canad ian
I nt e r na t i ona l De ve l op me nt Agen cy (CI DA) de s i gned to
i nfus e g l ob a l pers pec t i ve s throughout the cur-r Icu tue o f
t he pr ov i nce . One out c ome of th i . i n i t i a t i ve was t he
o f f e r i ng of a six wee k gr adua t e co urs e in globa l
educa t io n by Memor i al Un ive r sit y o f Newfou nd land du ring
the 199 2 s ueeer Sc hoo l Se s s i on.
It is, of cours e, i mportant t o a ssess t he impac t
of such study on teac hers , t o deter mi ne i f t he y a re
be ing adequa t e l y pr ep a r ed to he l p young peop l e t a ke on
t hei r r o l e s i n a n e ve r i nc r e asingly i nt e r de pe nde nt
wor l d .
Purpou o f t he study
I t was the prima r y i ntent of t h is s t Udy t o
d e t e rmine t he e ffe c t s of th i s part icu la r graduate
cour s e on part i c i pants' kno wl edg e of a nd a t t i t udes
t oward g l oba l ed uc at i on . More spec ifically , an s wers t o
t he f o l l OW ing quest i ons we r e sought i n t he c ours e o f
t h i s a ssessment :
1 ) Was t he r e a change , during the co urse , i n
part i cipants' attitudes toward i nc or por a t i ng ob j e ct ives
tha t r efle c t a global perspect i ve into thei r t e ac h ing?
2) Was there a chang., dur ing t he course, in th e
opinions o f pa rt i c i pa nt s with r e s pe c t to: a ) t he
c ur ricu l a r e l e me nts t he y co ns i der necessary fo r the
e f f ec tive i mple me ntation of g l oba l edu ::ation i nto the
schoo l curr i c u l um; b) t heir perceived leve l of
co mpetence in t hose t ea c h ing s t r a t eg i es whic h a re
r ecommended f or teach i ng from a g loba l perspe ct i ve ; and
c) t he insti tut ional factors whi ch t he y c ons i de r t o be
posi tive or negative influen c es in t r y i ng to i mpleoent
a q lobal pe r specti ve into t h e cu r ri culum?
3) Was t h e re a difference between de f in i t i on s of glo ba l
ed uc a t i on wri t t en by part ic i pants at the beg i nning o f
the co ur s e f rom those wr itte n at the e nd ?
4) Wha t components of the course did t he partic i pa nt s
feel wer e mo s t worthwhi le i n help i ng t hem qa in a
clea rer und e r s t an d i ng of ho .... to t ea c h wi t h a g loba l
pe rspective:
To accoep Li eh this, a co mpar ison o f part i c i p ants '
knowl edge of a nd att i t udes towar ds glob a l ed uc ation
pri or to an d at the compl e t i on of the c ourse va s mad e
us ing II pretestjposttes t format .
Ov e r vi-w of t he St udy
Rat ionale for II. g loba l ed ucation .
Our world has reached a critical point i n i t s
history . Perinbam ( 19S9) suggested :
We are in one of the watersheds of h ist o r y ;
ou r ....orld i s i n t he mi ds t of a drama t ic
transformation . Mill i ons of pe op l e are
c hu r n i ng in one of history' s greatest
revolutions . The y are i n revolt aga ins t
poverty and i n j u s t i ce . . . The y a r e det e r mi ne d ,
mor e than e ver before, to build societies
t hat ensure t hei r freedom, respect t he ir
dignit y a nd impr ove their e conomic and so c ial
conditions. (pp . 23 -24 )
These new reali tie s an d t r a ns fo r mations, ....hich
canno t be ignored, have l argely bee n due t o t hree
his torical changes i n the ....or ld' s social str ucture.
And e r s on (1990 ) identified one of these as be i ng t he
ac ce ler a t i ng grow th of global int erde pe ndence . "The
gr owth of globa l i nterde p e nd ence c an be s e e n in the
expans i on of t e ch no logical, po l i t i c a l, cul t ural ,
ec onomic and ecolog i c a l n etwork s con necti ng d if f e r e nt
pe op l e s , cu l tures , c i v ilizations a nd r egions " (p . 14 ) .
Advances i n transportat i on a nd c ommuni cat ion have
br ought pe op l e , informat i on , go ods , servic e s, e ven
di s ea s e s c l os e r t oget he r . World markets are creat ing a
g l ob al econo my a nd the s uccess o f i t depends upo n a nd
i s i mportant to e veryone - raw mat e r ials , consume r
goods a nd technol ogy are al l i tem s t ha t we rely upon
t he world marke t to provide . In terna tiona l
orga n iza t i on s s uch a s the United Nations a re becom ing
l e ad e r s on the po litical s ce ne an d t hus many socia l
proble ms are be c omi ng i nt e r na t i ona l i zed .
As a result of thi s growing i nt erde pe nd e nce, a
g lobal c u l tur e is de veloping in c oex istenc e with
disti nct cu l t ures wi th many co mmonali tie s:
The t ec hnic a l l a nguage of thi s emerging culture i s
Eng l i s h . Its common ideology is science . Its
c ha r ac t e r ist i c social institutions are l a r ge -
scale , g lobe -spanning , pUblic and pr i vate
bureaucracies . Its common ly shared techno l og i es
are j e t p lanes, communication satell ites ,
tele xes, networks of i n t e r conn e c t ed comp uters ,
facs i mi le machines and t r a ns wor l d telephone
sy s tems . (Ande r s on , 199 0 p . 16)
vuori ne n (199 1) suppor ted th is i dea stating , "we
are i nterconnected to other peop Le and countries no
ma t t e r ho w f ar away we a re i n t erms of t i me and
distance" (p. 52). Lee Anderson (1982) s uggested t ha t
thi s Lnt.e r rej.at.edneas wil l i ncrease as the tw o othe r
factors of western do minance and Amer ican hegemony
de cl i ne . The erosion of wester n dominance h as been
i de nti f ied a s a f ac t o r which ha s br ought on man y of t he
ch a nges ou r wor ld is experienc ing . Pol i tically ,
c u l t ur a lly a nd economically, wes t e r n do mi nance is
slowly dimi n ishing and ma ny o t he r countri e s or regions
a re emerg i ng as l e a de r s i n t od ay 's s ocie t y .
A closely a l l i e d phenomenon, the decline of
American he ge mony, ha s led to other c ount r ies becoming
strong l eade r s i n t he po litica l a nd e c onomi c world.
After wor l d War II, " t he Uni t ed States dom i na ted world
production , comme r c e, and f inance ; a nd the na t i on
exerc i s e d a n unequ al d egre e or polit ical and cul tura l
i n f l uence ove r t he r e st o f t he wor ld • .. (ho wev er) , in
the ear l y 19 7 0 's, the U. S. he g emony be ga n to dec line"
(And e rson, 1 990 , p , 18 ) . The United States no l o nger
has the s ame powe r i t o nc e ha d , other na tions are
c a t c h i ng up.
The se f a c t o r s have l e d us, a s Canad ians, t o a
po i n t i n ou r history 'Where we c a n no l ong e r ignor e 'What
i s happe n ing e lsewhere i n the world. Every country in
the wor l d i s no.... ou r neighbour and we a r e i nte r r e la ted
wi t h a nd i nt e rde pe nde n t up on each other . Concerns o f
o ve rpopu l a tion, po v erty, hunger , d imini s hing r e s ourc e s ,
pollution , globa l 'Warmi ng , peace , secur i t y , h uman
r ights , q ua l ity o f life a nd i nf l a t i on , to na me a few,
a r e not lim i t e d by nat ional bo undar ies . The y a re o n
t he d o or step of every h uma n being .
The time ha s c ome t o teach ou r ch ildren t hat the
lives of pe op l e a round t he wor ld are mcar ccnne ct. eo an d
prepa re th em t o de a l wi t h the e ve r -changi r,g r e a l i t ies
o f their wor ld . As we ha ve been rem inded by Roche
(1989) . we mus t teach them t ha t :
I t' th is wor ld is go i ng t o s urvive , we have t o wor k
t og e t he r with a spir i t of c oope r a t i on rather t han
bu ilding up fo r c e s against one a no ther and t ryi ng
t o compete f or every a s pect o t' economics and
resources i n which the d isparities c r eate s u ch
intolerab le human suffering. (p. 18)
Ramler ( 19 9 1) supported this i de a o f cooperat i o n by
stressing the ne ed to he l p our s tuden ts "s e e through
the ey es , mi nds, and hearts of others" (p . 45) .
Phillipsen (l98 6 ) viewed this ne w perspective as a
survival sk i ll , whi le Gibbons a nd Neuman (1 985 -86 )
re f e rred t o i t as de v e loping a new globa l consc iousness
which wi ll give our y oung people t he determination and
ski lls they need to cope .
Bacchus (1989) contends t ha t global educ a tion
"emphas izes the fact that most o f t he problems faced by
t he d if f erent na tions of the wor ld are essentially
i n t erc o n necte d " ( p. 19 ) . Kniep (1989a) argues that if
there a r e no t int e rnational solutions t o these
problems, t he r e will be no so l ut i o ns at a l l.
CI~ar ::'y the l itJ!ra t ure suqqe s c s that we . as
ed ucators . pa y heed t o thes e ideas . Chi l d ren ne ed ou r
help i n learninq ho w t o becom e concerned q loba l
ci t izen s.
New f ou ndland ' 5 gloh a l e d ucation p r oiec: t .
To he lp prepa r e s tude nt s t o become qloba l
c it izens , the Newf oundland and La brador Globa l
Educ a tion proj ec t, "S har in g the Pl a ne t ". was
i mpl emented on Fe brua ry 1, 1991 as a j o i nt e ffort
cecveen the Newt'oundland Tea c he r s ' Association and t he
Ca nad i a n I n t e r na t i ona l De velopment Agenc y (ctDA), along
with s upport from other pr ov inc ia l age nc i e s i nc l ud i nq
the Prov incial Depa r tme nt of Educat ion , the
Newfoundland and Labr ador School Trustees ' Association .
t he Den omina tional Educat i on Councils, the
Su pe rinte ndent's As s ociat i on a nd the Faculty of
Edu ca t ion at Me mor ial University o f Newf ound l a nd .
Th i s i s a t hree ye a r project ai med at in f us i ng a
g lobal persp e ct i ve a c r oss t he cu r r iculum t hrou gh
"Of fering l ea r n i ng approaches f or teac hers so they , i n
turn, ma y prov ide e xpe r ienc e s that wi ll i ncre a s e g loba l
unde r s tand i ng fo r the i r s tudents " (Tu l k , 199 1, p .6) .
To he lp fu H i l t h i s a i m, an i ns e rvice pr og r a m fo r
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teachers has been developed, a globa l educat ion
resource c en tre has been established a nd a networking
system for t e a c h e r s has been organized.
In an attempt to ensure success , the project put
in p lace three organizationa l structures: A Global
Education Advisory Cou ncil, representing 12 educationa l
agencies, responsibl e for reviewing the overall thrust
o f the project and offering advice to the Project
Management Board ; The Project Management Board which
approves the inservice model and organizational
fr&.mework as wel l as supervises t h e fiscal management
fo r the project, and the Executive Committee which
ensures the imp lementation o f Management Board
dec isions. Also , a t t he onset of the project, 1 1
r egiona l support t e a ms were established and ed ucation
i n global education philosophy , r e s o u r c e s and
methodo logy was pr ov i de d for the team members (teachers
and coordina tors) through an intense three day training
session . These teams were t he n responsible f or
conducting inservice workshop sessions in global
education in their respective r eg i o ns.
While the goal of the Newfound land pr o j ec t is to
infuse a global perspective across t he entire
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c ur r i c u l um. the organiz e r s h av e acknowledged the fae ':.
that s ome s Ub ject a rea s l en d t h e ms elve s mor e r ea dily
t o....a rds t hat aim. As a resu lt , t he fi rs t yea r of
ins e rvice wa s main ly f oc used on t wo c o urs e s: Cr ad e 8
World Cultu r es and Wo r ld Pro b lems 320 4 . a co urse ta ke n
by senior high schoo l s t udents .
In addit ! ·:n t o the prima ry f ocus o n these two
co ur s e s , wor ks hop s e s s i ons on various aspects o f globa l
education were conduct e d at profes s i o na l development
con f erences an d a nnual meetings t h r oug hout t he year.
Pr es en tat ions ....e re also made at schools , Memor i al
Universi ty a nd at a number o f other seminars and
me e ting s .
Ear ly i n t he second year o f t he Newfou nd land
Global Educa t ion project . dec is ions were e ad e to of fe r
a cour s e i n g l oba l e ducation f o r teachers a t the
gradua te l e ve l. This c ourse was a s ix we e k i ns ti t ut e
o ff e r e d d u r i ng t he 1992 Summe r Sess ion of Memorial
un i ve r s i t y of Ne wf ou nd l a nd . I t wa s thi s i ns t i t\:. t e
which was the fo cu s o f th i s study .
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SignHic a: lc e of the stu dy
Th e success o r f ailur e of t he g lobal e d u c a t i o n
i n itia tives in Newf oundland and La brad o r wi ll r e l y
he a v i l y u po n the classroom t e a c h e r . Cog a n (1 977 )
s t a t ed , n . • • the t e acher i s the ke yst one of any
e d uc a tion a l endea v ou r " ( p . 47). Th e knowl edge ,
abilities, att i t ude s a nd initiat i ves of t e a c he r s a r e
the l u nda.e n t al infl u e nc £ s on t he degree to wh i c h a
g loba l educat i on ....i ll oc cu r ....i t h in t he class r oom.
I ~ i s of utJllost i mpo r t a nce, t heref ore , t ha t e very
e ffort be ma d e t o u pg r a de the globa l education
knowl edge and sk ills of teachers in t he prov i nce .
Fur thermor e , i t is important t ha t assessments o f those
efforts be c onducted t o e ns ure t he effectivene ss of
su ch work.
I n t hi s r ega r d, t h is s tudy i s s ignificant . i n t ha t
i t provi des i nfo rma t i on abo ut the effectiveness of one
a pproach to the t ask o f providinq i nse rvi c e educat i on
f or teachers . Personne l of the Newfoundland Gl oba l
Educat i on Project , t he Provincial Depa r tment of
Ed ~Jcation a nd Memor ial University of Newfoundland ha ve
voiced an i nt e r es t i n the results of this assessment.
'~itl1i t a tion9 of ." e Stuo;1y
Th e researcher ackno wl e dge s t ha t t h i s stud y was
limi ted by the f ollowi ng factors which should be
considered i n an y i nte r p r e t a tion of the f i nd i ngs :
1. The sample size was sma ll and thus cautions
are in order i n generaliz ing t o t he teachi ng
popu lation o r to othe r i nsti tutes of thi s
nature .
2 . The population for t he exper imenta l group was
no t r an doml y selected but r-e t hen- was comprised
of individuals who had registered for the
course by personal choice.
J. Due t o time constraints, the quest ionnaires
wer e not fi e ld t e sted before t he y were
adm inistered for this study ; howe ve r , t he y
were considered va l i d by three e xperts
in t he field and later t e s t e d for internal
reliability.
4 . S i nce the s tudy ex t ended over a six week time
f rame , t here was concern that the internal
validity of the study wou l d be threat e ne d by
other influ ential e ven ts occurring, i n
ad di tion to t he exper imenta l variable, t hat
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would po ssibly affect the outcome of t h e study
( Fr a e nk e l & Wa lle n , 1991 ). There wa s , of
course, no wa y to control f o r such f a c t or s as
history of the part icipants .
Participants co uld ha ve possibly become 'test-
wise ' - sh owi ng improvement i n the posttes t
due t o their e xpe r i e nc e with t he p r e test
rather than b ecause of t he t r eatm ent (Campbell
& Stanley 1963) . To cont rol f or t h i s,
considerat ion wa s given to a dmini s tering the
pretest t o half of the participants and the
post t est tic all pa rt i c ipa nts ( L e . t he
posttest s c o r e s of bo th groups, t ho s e wi t h
pr etest and cnos e without , woul d be compa red ) .
Howev e r , d ue to t he smal l s ample size thi s
pr oc edure c ou l d not be undertaken . There is ,
t he refore , t he po s sibility that posttest
r e s ult s refle ct an inte raction of the
t reatment with t he sens i tizat i o n t ha t occur red
a s a r esu lt o f havi '1g c omple ted t he pre - t e st.
The fo r ego i ng , not withst;,; ndi ng , it is ho ped the
study pr ovides som e r eve a ling informat i on conc e r ning





The pu rpose o f th is s t udy was t o a s s ess th e
e f fec t s of a g l ob a l educat ion i ns titute o n the
p a rt i c ipants ' k n owl e dg e o f and attitu d es t oward s global
e d uc a t ion. I n o rder t o p r o v i de a co n t e xt f o r t he vo rk ,
t h is chapter explores four relevant a reas o f research:
1) t he defin it ion of global educat ion; 2 ) the effect i ve
i mp l eme n t a t i on o f g l ob a l educat i on ; 3 ) t eacher
education for g l oba l edu cat i on ; an d 4) t eache r
a t ti tudes toward g l obal e d uc a t i on .
Definition o t Globa l Education
One of t he major qu estions e xplored i n t h i s stUdy
i s the defin i t ion of ' g loba l ed uc at i on' he ld by t he
r e s ear c h SUb j e c t s prior t o an d after the comp l e t i o n of
t he i nst itute. The li t er a t ur e i n t his are a is
instruct i ve .
Merryfie ld and Harris (1992 ) ha ve s uggested that
"although there ha ve be en efforts wi th i n the f i eld to
agree o n a defin i t i on or at l e a s t pa ram et e rs f or g l obal
ed uca tion, there is no universally accepted
conceptua l iz.a tion" (p . 8 ) . There does e x t s t; however
cons iderable li tera ture whi ch ad dr esses wha t globa l
education i s a nd what it means to t ea c h f rom a g lobal
perspe ctive. While some educ ator s c ho ose to de s cr ibe
t he general a r e as of co nce r n o r issu es in a globa l
educa tion pr ogra m, others ch oo s e t o general ly de line a t e
t he e xpec t ed results of such programs . I n ei the r case,
Kn iep ( 1986a ) pointed out that "what is esse nt ia l a nd
unique a bout g l oba l edu c ation is its substantive focu s
draw n f rom a world increasingly character iz.ed by
p luralism , i nterdependence and change" (p .4 37 ) .
Bor n i n the s i xties, [g lobal educat i on] i s ba s ed
on the be lie f s tha t s ch oo l s hav e not be e n doing
enough to prepare young people for l ife i n t he
f ut ure t hey wi ll i nh erit and that schools a nd
their programs have not ke pt up with a world i n
whi ch i nc r e a s i ng l y rapid change affects
practically every facet ot our lives. (Kniep,
19 89a, p , 12 )
Hanvey (1 982 ) ag reed , that while the ne ed fo r a
global pers pec tive i s inc r ea s i ng ly apparent , it i s l e s s
c l ea r a s to what constitutes su c h a pe rspec tive . In an
effor t t o cla r ify the issue , he identif ied five
d i me nsions o f .:. g lobal pe r s pe c tive :
1. Pe r s pe c t i ve Consciousness : The recogn ition or
awaren ess on the part ot the individual that
he or she has a v i e w of the world that i s not
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un iversa lly shared, that t h i s vi ew of the world
h a s b e en and conti nu e s to be s h aped by
influ en ces tha t of t en e scape conscio us
d e tec tion, and t ha t others ha ve v iews o f t h e
world t hat a r e pro f o un d ly d i fferen t f r om one' 5
own. (p , 162 )
2. " St a t e of t h e Planet" Aware nes s : Awar e ne ss of
prevailing world co nd i t ions a nd de velopment s,
i nclu d i ng emergent condition s and t rends , e s q ,
populat ion growt h , migrations , ec onomic
condit i ons, resources a nd phys i cal en v ironment ,
po l it ica l deve l op ments , s c ience an d technol ogy,
law, hea lth, inter- na t i on a nd i n t ra - nation
confl i cts , etc . (p. 1 6 3 )
Cros s-Cultura l Aware ness: Awareness o f the
diversity o f i d e a s and practices to be fou nd
a r ound t he wor l d , of ho w s uch ideas a nd
practices c ompa r e, and including s ome limi ted
r ec ogn it i on of how t he i dea s a nd ways of one 's
own s ociety mi ght be vie wed f r om other vantage
po ints . (p. 164 )
4 . Knowledge of Gl oba l Dynamics : Some mod est
c ompr e he ns i on o f key tra its an d mech ani s ms o f
the world s ys tem , with emphas is on theories a nd
concepts that may increase i n t e l lige nt
c onsc i ou s nes s of g loba l change. (p , 165 )
5 . Awareness o f Huma n Cho ices : Some awareness o f
the problems of ch o ice confront i ng i nd i v i duals,
nations , and the human species as co nsc i ou s ne ss
a nd knowledge of the g lobal s ys t em expands . (p.
16 5)
Ha nv ey (19 8 2) fe lt that a n importan t a t.o p i n the
de ve lopment of a g lobal pers pe c t i ve i s the
a cknowl edge me nt of diverse pe r s pe c t ives and that wi t h
effo r t we can help young pe op l e de velop s ome sense of
their own pers pe ctive . Also , s ince f o r most pe op le
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d i rect experiences ou tside of thei r own community are
i nf r eque nt or non existent, Ha nvey stressed the nee d f or
the second dimension, that of "State of t h e P lanet"
Awareness .
Cross-cultur al awareness i s v iewed by Hanve y
( 19 82 ) as o ne of t h e more difficul t to obtain f or i t i s
difficult " •.• to c ompr e h e nd and accept the consequences
of the bas ic huma n capac i ty f or c reating unique
c u l tur e s - with the resu l t ant profound dif f erences in
ou t l o ok and pract ice man i fe s t ed among societies " (p .
164). As a r e s u l t Hanvey s tressed the importance of
getting i n s i d e t he heads of o thers and l o ok i n g a t t h e
world through t heir eyes. He i dentified a knowledge of
global dy namics a s i mpo r t a nt so that we move be yond the
not i on o f cause a nd effec t an d see t he more comp lex
i nt e r a ct i o n ....here " , effects' loop ba c k and become
, causes' ....hich have • e f f e c t s ' ....hich l o op back ... It
means that simple e ve nts r ami f y - un be l ieva b l y" (p.
1 6 5 ).
The fifth pe rspe ctive , Awaren e s s o f Human Cho ices,
becomes impor tant fo r it i nvolves a s hift from a pre-
g i.o bal cognition, whe re only t he s hort-te rm i s
considered, t o a globa l co gn i tion wne r e l o ng - te rm
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co n s e q u e nc e s are co ns idered based o n new kno wl e dge of
system int e ra c tio ns. Ha nv e y (1 982 ) stat e d, " we a r e in
a period of transition , movinq from a pre-global t o a
globa l ';oq nit i on " (p . 166) .
Very s i milar to Han v ey's ( 19 8 2 ) f ive dimens i on s o f
a globa l perspective i s the p ract i ca l definit ion
pro v ided by ev e l e a di ng t heor e tici a ns i n t he fi e l d o f
globa l ed ucat i on, Da v id Selby and Gr aham Pike,
respe c t i ve ly e ne Di r ector a nd Assoc i ate Director of th e
Centre fo r Global Educat i on a t the Un i vers i ty of Yo r-k
i n England. pike and Selby ( 1 990 ) h av e a lso ident if i e d
r i ve basic aim s which must be present in ord er for a
g l obal pe rspective to ex ist: 1 ) System Co ns ciou s ness
( s i mi l a r to Hanvey 's Knc wLed qe of Gl obal Dyna mics ) i 2 )
pe r spec t i ve consciousness (s imilar t o Ha nve y ' s
Persp ect i ve con sciousness ) ; J ) Hea lth o f Planet
Awareness (s imi l ar t o Hanve y's "State o f Planet"
Awar en e s s) ; 4 ) Involvement Cons c ious ne s s a nd
Pr epa r ed nes s (s i mila r to Hanvey 's Awareness of Human
Choices ) ; a nd 5) Process Minded ne s s (t he idea tha t
s tudents should l e ar n t hat l earning an d pe rsona l
development are cont inuous journeys with no fixed or
fina l destinat ions ) . p ike and selby emphas iz:ed the
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ne e d t o d ev e lop h ighe r levels o f e mpowerme nt and t he
s kil l s ne cess ary tor be coming effec t i ve part i c ipants in
d emo c r a tic dec is ion - mak i ng at; a va rie ty of l evels,
g rassro ots to 9 10bal.
Kni ep ( 19 86 a, 19 89a) also pr oposed a model fo r
g lobal educa tion comprised of four areas of study. Th e
fi rst t h r e e ot t hese a r e similar 'to Han vey (1982 ) and
Pike and se lby ( 1990) : t he study of human values ; t he
study of g lobal s ystems; and t he s tudy of g l ob a l
problems and issues .
The fourth component sugges ted by Kniep ( 1986a ,
1989a ) differs i n t ha t it sp eci fi c a lly i dentifies the
need for t h e s t udy of globa l history. Kn i ep ( 19 8 6a)
wrote "the content of a global education i s d rawn f r om
the present and h i stor i ca l r ealities that descr ibe an d
define the world as a g l oba l soc i ety" (p. 431 1.. He
argued that an historical perspect ive lIO '.;.st be
incorporat ed in a ll ot he r e l emen ts so the s tudents can
"understand the d ev e l opme nt of g loba l systems over
time, the evolution of human va lues and cu ltur e , a nd
the a ntec e de nt co ndi tions and caus es ot contempo rary
g l obal problems and i ssue s " (Knie p, l i B9a , p , 15) . The
argumen t is t ha t s tude nt s will be better able to
understand i nt e r de pe nde nce by understanding how t haT:.
interdependence has evolved .
Muessig (1981 ) also identified in gr e di ents of a
globa l perspective . The fi rst is that o f " s pac e s h i p
earth" - or an ec o l og i ca l v iew of the world. Se cond l y,
the un ity of human species and the diversity of
cu l t ur e s . The third component is an i nt e r de pe nde nce of
huma n r e l a t i ons h i ps . Mu l t ip l e loyalties such as
working toge ther and l oya l t y to ou r planet are
identified as a four th . The f i f t h component is human
r i gh t s and s ixth is the i de a of futurism, where
poss ible alternative fu tur es: a nd making choices be come
t he focus .
While s ome educators c hoos e 1.;0 de f i ne global
educa tion by descri bing the ge nera l a reas of co ncern or
issues i n a globa l education program , the mos t common
wa y of de fir.i ng global educat ion is by describing the
expected resu l ts of such programs . Lee Anderson
(1979) , on e of t he pioneers of g l ob al ed uc a t i on,
defined global edu cat i on i n this manner. " Gl obal
education co nsists of effort s t o bring about ch a nges i n
t he content, the Jl'.ethods, a nd the s ocial context of
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e ducat i o n i n o rder t o bette r prepare stud e nts t er
c i t i ze ns hip i n a g loba l age" (p . 15 ) _
He do e s not vie w glo bal educat i on as a t he ory b u t
as an a pp r oa c h to developing a g loba l pe rspective .
And ers on (197 9) ttil t that goals a nd objectives mus t be
set in o r d e r f or a globa l educat i o n p rogr am to be
e ffect i ve . As a r e s ult , he ident i f ied rive specifi c
capac i ties that global e d ucat i on should foste r :
1 ) A c a pac i ty to perceive one s e lf ' a l l o ther
i nd iv i du a l s a s members at a s ingle spec ies of
l ife whose numbers share a common biolog i cal
s t atu s , a c c aecn way o f adapt i ng to t h e i r
n a t u ra l e nvi r on me nt, a c OllUllo n h i story . iii. common
set o f biologica l a nd psychol ogical needs ,
common existential conc ern s , a nd common s ocia l
prob l e ms .
2) A capacity t o per-ce Lva onesel!, t he groups to
wh i ch one belongs , and the human species as a
whole as a pa rt of t he earth 's ecosystem.
J ) A capacity t o perceive oneself and t he groups
t o which cce be l ong s as participants in t he
transna t ional social oroJer .
4 ) A capacity t o pe r c eive onese l f , one's
co mmuni ty , one's na t ion , a nd one's civ i l izat i on
as both "cu l t ur e borrowers" and " cu l t ur e
de positor s" who both draw t r am and co nt r i bu t e
t o a "global bank at human culture" that ha s
bee n and cont i nues t o be t ed by contr ibutions
f rom all pe eples , i n a ll ge ographical reg ions,
and in a ll periods of his tory .
5) A ca pa city t o s e lf-consciously pe rce i ve that
the wor ld s ys tem an d its c omponent e l emen ts are
objec ts o f pe rcep t i ons , be lief s, opinions ,
value s , and a ssu:nptions on our part a s ""el l a s
the pa rt of o the r s . (p . 35 )
Roche ( 198 9 ) a nd All a'! in (1 9891 a lso descr i bed
g loba l ed uc a tion no t a s a the o r y but as an approa c h , a
process. Roc he (19B9) emph a size d the need t o
" i nc u l c a t e i n young peop l e a n att i t ude t oward no t only
t he world a s i t i s but the world a s it c an be. Global
educa t i on ne eds to he l p s tude nts underst a nd the
ma g n i t ude o f the transformation that i s no w o c c urr ing
i n the world " (p . 16) . In a s i milar vi ew , Allad in
( 198 9 ) v i e we d i t necessary to teac h a global
perspective s o that individu a ls have the knowledge ,
ski l l s and att itud e s necessa ry to un ders t a nd o ur g lobal
wo r l d .
Brown ( 198 3) al s o f e l t t hat the main gC'al of
glObal ed uc a tion is to d ev elop u seful an d e f f e c t i ve
c itizens o f a g l oba l society. To do so , Brown
sug ge s t e d six objectives t o facili t ate this ov erall
go a l Wh i c h focus o n t eac h i ng students to e va l ua t e ,
reac t to an d c ope with cha nge s i n bo t h the i r own lives
and i n the world :
1) To de ve lop a posit ive co ncept o f o ne s elf a s an
individual Who feels secure i n a world
c ha r a c t e r ize d by divers ity .
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2) To deve l op an awareness o f oneself as a member
of one's own ec c Let. y , and of a global socie t y
c ompr ised o f a s i ng l e species o f l i f e .
3) To deve lop an awa r enes s , under s t and i ng , an d
a ppreciat ion of t h e value of t h e indiv i dua l ,
and of basic eo mmona Li t.Le s , and of h ow
percep t ions , va l ues , jUdgements , and be ha v i ou r s
may d iffer a mong individuals a nd amo ng va r ious
s ocieties a nd cultures .
4 ) To deve lop an awareness a nd understanding o f
o ne ' s interactio ns wi t h ot hers i n o ne' s c vn and
o t h e r societies , and of one's i mp a c t up o n them
a nd their i mp act upon ones e l f.
5) To develop an awar ene s s and understanding of
majo r g lobal concerns an d p roblems and ho w t he y
relate t o one 's own l i fe and envi ronment .
6) To deve lop dec i sion -mak ing skills an d action
s k i lls which one can us e to inf l ue nce
situations invo l ving g local co ncerns, so t ha t
one ma y ccncr t bue e constructively to an
improvement of t h e total g local environme nt.
(pp. 35- 36)
The s e ob j ect ives are des igned such that t hey e nc ourage
ope n- e nd edne s s an d t he development of d i vergent and
flex i b le th inkers .
Anders on and Al~derson (197 7 ) v i e we d glocal
educat ion as an e xtensJ.on of the schoo l 's trad i t i ona l
responsibi lity for c i t i ze ns h i p ed ucat ion and t he refore
de f i nes g l oba l ed uc at ion as " educ a t i on for respons ibl e
cit ize n i nvo l ve me nt a nd e f fective pa rticipation in a
g lobal s oc i e t y " (p . 36) . They argued we must get r i d
of the ' we- they' or ' u s - t he m' d i c ho t omy by d e ve l op ing
stud e nt co mpetenci e s in pe r c e iv ing the i r i nvolve me nt i n
glob al socie ty , mak i ng de c is i ons , ma king j udge men t s an d
e xe rcising in f l ue nce.
Gill i om (198 1) agreed wi th And erson a nd Ander s o n
(1977) , tha t we mus t no l o nge r vi e w t he .....o r ld from a
na t i ona l i s t i c or cultural pe rspect i ve but rather v i e .....
the wo r ld a s an ' interconnected g l o ba l web' . Thus,
Gill iom defined global education as:
Tho s e educationa l efforts designed to c u ltivate in
yo ung people a global pe rspective and to develop
i n them the k nowl edge, skills, an d att itudes
need ed t o live effect i vely in a wor ld posses s ing
limited natural resources a nd characte r i :z: e d by
e thni c divers ity , cultura l p l ura lism, and
increas ing interdependence . (p . 17 0 )
Becker (197 4) also focused on the need t o connec t
people of the world, t o show t he ir common hu manity an d
their c ommo n fate . He emphasized the ne e d t o f o cu s
e qually o n the uni ty an d d iversity of t he globe an d t he
need t o "gene r ate a l oy alty to the planet a s a whole "
(p. 68 l).
As c an be seen , varying definit ions of g l o ba l
e ducation e x ist . Wh i l e t here is no one a ccepted
c o nc e p tua li za t i o n , a study by Merryfield i n 198 9, on
t he c onceptualization statemen ts of J2 teacher
ed ucation programs t hat focus o n prepar ing teachers in
global perspectives, ~ounc1 there to be t hree areas of
genera l consens us. The t e a ch e r educators agree d that
t eache rs need the knowledge a nd abilities t o t e a c h : ( 1)
an a ppreciation o f cultural di f f ere nc e s a nd
s i mila r i t i e s , includ ing muLt.Lp.Le perspect i ve s I
pe rspective consc i ou s ness ; ( Ol) t he wo r l d as a s ys tem
and t he conce p t of i nterdependence ; a nd (J) how
s tudents' de c i s i o ns affect a nd are aff e c t ed by global
connectio ns in t he i r l o c a l c ommun i t y (Merryf i e l d &
Ha rris, 19 92) .
In a study by Morehou se an d Collins (1983),
un dertaken t o do c ume nt the na t u r e a nd e xt ent of
i nt e r nat i o nal s tudi e s a nd globa l awa r e ne ss prog r a ms i n
e lementary a nd s e condary scho ols in t he Unit ed State s,
the 1300 pr i ncipals surveyed identi f i e d t he most
pressing needs i n i mplem enting a globa l educat i on
program was a cle a r, wri t ten de f in it i o n of globa l
ed ucation and a list o f educat i on a l o b jectives
appropria t e f or var i o us grade levels .
Me r r yf ie ld a nd Ha r ri s (1992) stated t ha t whi l e
some e d uc ators be lie ve that a co nsensus i s c ritica l f or
g lobal education to be successfu l , o thers fee l that
"the exis t i ng amb iguity a llows f or a much needed
fl e xibili ty t h a t helps t eacher s create thei r own b r-and
of g lobal education ba s ed o n l oc a l educat i o nal ,
po l it i c al, an d cu l tural co n t e x t s " (p . 9).
Th e Newfound land Globa l Education Pr oject vi ews
g loba l education as an a pp r oa c h a imed a t prepa ri ng
stud e nt s for c i ti z e nSh i p in a globa lized society o f
today a nd t omorrow. I t seeks to d e ve l o p i n you t h t he
a tt itudes needed t o live effectively in a world
possessing l i mi t e d na t u r al resources and characterized
by e thnic d iversity , c u ltu ral p l ural ism, and increas ing
i n terdependence. I t i s the aim o f t he proj ect to
i nfus e a global perspective across the c urricu lum
through "o f fe ring learning ap proaches t or teachers so
they, in turn, may provide e xperiences that wi ll
i n c r e a s e glo ba l unders tanding fo r the ir stud ents"
(Tu De, 19 91 , p . 6 ) .
s ince va rying d e f i n i t i o n s of g l oba l ed ucation
exist and ther e d oes not appear to e xist in the
l i t e r a t u r e any evidence on tea c her def initions o f
global education, one po r t i o n of the s t udy looked at
t he de finitions for glob al education written by the
part icipants o f the global educat ion course to
ascer tain ( a) whethe r initially held v i e ws were
c ons i s t e nt .... ith those i n the lite rat ure a nd (b ) ....he t he r
those v i ews change d. They were a s ked to write a
d e fi nit ion of glo ba l edu cation i n both the pretest and.
posttest s o tha t thi s compa r i s on could be made .
Effective I mpleme n ta ti o n o f Global Ec;luca t ion
Anot he r area explored. i n thi s study i s the
partic ip a nts ' vi e ws on e f f ect i ve ....a ys of implementing
globa l educ ation i nto t he ex isting school curr iculum.
Focus was p lace d on t he nec e s s a r y cu rri cu l a r e lements ,
sui t a b l e teach.i ng strategies and inf l uentia l
institutiona l factors . The litera ture pr OVid es s ome
i nsight i nto a ll three o f these areas .
According to Evans ( 1987), to prov ide s tude nt s
with a globa l educa t i on :
The r e wil l need to be a consc i ous effort t o
i nc l ude in the c ur r iculum teaching methods and
cont en t t hat will enable stUdents t o deve l op a n
awa r e ness and underst anding o f the world as being
i nh a b i t ed by people who are vie wed a nd t r e a ted a s
equals and depend ent on ot he r s for their
existence and fo r the qu a li t y of their e xistence.
(p. 5 46)
Tye and Kniep (19 91) emphas ized that g loba l
educat i on is about recog niz i ng our i nc r e as ed worldwide
Lrrt e r-dependanca a nd therefore deve l oping t he ability to
perspec tive -take is a necessity . Th is c hange i n
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pers pe c ti ve is s up po rted by Ho....a r t h (1986): " S i nc e
e du cat i on ca nnot ser ve society wi t h out ref l ect i ng t h e
re a lities o f soc iety , a global perspec t ive i s essentia l
to prepa r e childr en fo r t he wor ld i n wh i ch they live "
( p . 2).
It is argue d t hat t o accomplish t his i t is
ne c essary for a globa l perspect ive to be i nf us ed i n t o
t he en t i r e cu r r i culu m (Kni ep , 1986 b ; Lyo n s , 1990 ;
Pe t e r s , 1987 ; Ty e '" Kn iep, 19 9 1 ) . It i s po i nt e d ou t by
s ome that t he teach i ng o f t h is new perspect i ve is not
to b e c onsidered a n a dd i tio na l e u b j ect; bu t r a t h e r an
ap p roa ch, a way of looking at t he world (Pe r i nbam,
1989 ) . I t sho u ld be an Ln t.e q r-a L part of t he full
cu rricu lum , not j us t portions a f it (Cont e ", Ca valie re ,
1982 ; Kniep, 1986a , 198 9ai Pe rinbam, 1989 ) .
Developmenta l cons ide rat i ons .
Muess ig ( 198 1 ) r ecommended that the availabi lity
of g l obal education t o a ll (c hildr en and adults ) be as
con t inuous as poss ible for a " 0 0 0 ge nui ne
wor l dmindedness requires a l ife t i me o f liv i ng an d
lea r ni ng .. . " ( p o 12) . However, the notion of glob al
educat ion be ing a part of the e nt i r e school curriculum
ha s raised conce rns for many t ea chers and curricu l um
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p l a nners wh o ques tion whe the r s uch c omplex g l ob a l
concepts can be t a ug h t t o young e r c h i ldren (Mor ri s ,
1977) .
Eva ns ( 1 987 ). Hor ris ( 1 977) . a nd Sc hunc k e ( 1 98 4 )
s u gg e s t e d tha t not only i s i t po ssible t o teach g loba l
conc e pts to younqer c hi l d r e n but a l s o de s i rab le .
Sc h unc ke po inted ou t tha t the capab il i t i e s needed t o be
a g l o ba l c i t ize n a r e both c og n i t i v e a nd affect i v e in
nature a nd mus t be develope d over t i me . s i n c e t his
process is a gradual o ne , " i t is a process ....hic h can ,
and sh ould , beg in i n chi ldhood an d tea cher s ot even the
younge st children s hou ld see its facilita t ion a s one of
thei~ r e s po n s i b il i t i e s" (p . 248 ) . As Morr is ( 19 77 )
pointe d c u t :
Once t he child , ear ly i n c i s o r he r de velopmen t,
begins to perce i ve t he globa l s oc iety o f
hUllIankind . no mat t e r what l ev el of s implic i t y ,
pe rspect i ves on g l obal i nt erdependence a nd globa l
res ou r ce sy s t ems , as well as other e cr e co mpl ex
or gan i zing conc ept s , are much more l i ke l y t o
f ollow. (p . 45 )
Evans ( 1987 ) repo rted on research c ond uct ed i n t h is
area which sug gested that no t only a re e lementa ry
children de velopmental l y r ea dy, but , t hey are at a more
ap propriate age fo r i ntrodu c tion t o g l oba l c oncepts for
they develop more posit i ve att i tude s t owar ds other s .
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Berman (lSSO) also supp ort ed t h is i dea s uggesting
t h a t t h e d e ve l opment of social resp on s i bility be
s t a r ted very ea rly i n t h e child 's l ife . Children
construct the i r re l a t i on s h i p s wi t h t h e wo rld very e a r l y
in l i f e an d parents , teach e r s a nd ot h e r r ol e mod e l s are
crucia l f or e ach chi ld ' s fo r mat i on of a pos it i ve an d
empowered r elationship with society .
Cross - curri c ul a r app r oa c h .
Globa l educa t i on oft en finds its way into t he
cu rricu lum through t he soc ia l stud ies since it is t hi s
Lat.t ee- a r ea t ha t focuses on prepari ng citize ns to
funct ion i n society (Allad i n, 19 89 ; Evans , 1987), bu t
as reminded b y Alla din ( 1989) :
Gl ooa l ed uc a tion should not be viewed a s t he
private domain of any one teacher , no r s hou l d i t
be r estr ict e d only to t he s oc ial sc iences
curr i c ulum . Gl oba l educat i o n can be i nclude d i n
al l s ubject areas and c an be stud i e d i n a numbe r
o f ways . A stude r -; wi l l de velop a g l ob al
pe rsp e ctive on l y i z g loba l educat i o n r u ns t hrou gh
the student 's enti re wo r ld exper ience . (p , 9)
Gilliom a nd Remy (1 978) agreed wi t h t his i dea,
stating t hat providing a glo bal educ a t ion is " ne ithe r
t he s o l e prov i nce o f the socia l studies c urricu lum nor
of the s c h ool a s an instit u t ion" (p. 501) .
:Kniep ( 1986 a ) f elt that wh ile t he social s t ud i e s
ma'] have a special role t o play in t he d e velopment of a
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g loba l pe rspective , sch ool programs wi l l b e t r ul y
glo bal when t he d i s tinct ive c on t e nt o f a qlobal
educa t ion i s ref lected across the c u r r i culum" ( p . 44 6 ).
Mue s siq (19 81) agreed. that g l oba l education wi ll be
most effective wh en treated in a multidiscipl inary
r a s h L cn , Peters ( 1 9 8 7 ) s u g g e s t e d tha t a q L obe L
pe rspective can be i n f us ed i nt o the e nt ire curr i cu l um
by fus ing o c c a s i o na l l e s s ons t ha t sp in- o ff fro m we e k ly
cu r r ent event d i s c us s i ons , periodic Le e eo ne t o
c ompl i ment/reinfor ce i ns truc tion , un i t s re l a t ed t o
t h e mes , or a blending o f c on c ept s/kno wl e d g e / ski lls f rom
s e v e ral SUbjects .
Nature of glObal education curricula.
For global education curr icu lum t o be s uc ce s s f u l ,
the des i gn an d the de velopment ot curricu l um wil l ne e d
a new e exe cve e (Ca r so n , 1989 ). Pr ese nt ly , most
cur ri culum de velop ment des.iqns de mand clear o bjec t. ives
su ppo rt. ed by app ropr iat.e c ont.ent., however, as Carson
( 19 89) po inted out. , a g l obal perspective puts us i nto
a n e ra of transformat.ion :
There i s a shif t away t r om viewing cu rriculum as a
s t.at. ic do cu me nt. made up of ob ject. ives a nd
presc ri bed content and met hods . . . cur r i cu l um i s a
dynamic process con sist ing of a creative i nterplay
betw een t.he prescri be d c ur r i c u l um and t he content
tha t is c onstr ucted by teacher s and stude nts at
t hey en ga ge the q uestions . (p . 53 )
Carson su ggested tta t lear ni ng mus t be a n ongoing,
i n terpret ive process. Kn iep (1989a ) comme nted t hat i f
the school is to respond to t h e challe nges of world
s urvi va I and to he lp s t ude nts u nde rs t an d t he i r r o l e in
a global s ociety then "we must teach cu r r i c u la r ooted
i n and re f lect ing today 's global r eal i tie s" (p . 12 ) .
Col lins and Zak a r iya (1 982 ) ha ve ve ry simila r
not ions to these . They stated t ha t e f f ec tive globa l
educat i on must be an interd iscipl inary, cont i nuous
process which f ocuses on the worl d as a s ystem with
a he i g ht e ne d sensitivity to the i n t e r a c t i o ns of the
va r i ous parts of t h e world s ystem and the c onsequences
o f those interactions .
Wood ( 19 7 4) als o referred to t he need f or a new
des ign to the curriculum and the "rehabilitati ~n" of
old courses at the h igh school level. The attitudes
students develop will probably stay with them f o r the
rest of t he ir live s: and they will be the de c is ion
ma ke r s of t omorrow .
A ne w framework will need t o be prov i ded where
teachers are empowered t o develop an active c urriculum
with students also being empowered t o dec ide , learn,
coope r ate , act and r eflect. Lyons (1990) , the Pro j ect
Co-ordinator for t he Ontar io Te acher 's Fed eration
Proj e c t, su ppo r ted t h i s s a me i dea by s tre s s i nq the
i mpo r t a nc e of " e mpower inq s t ude nt s t o work fo r c ha nge
both as i nd i v i dua ls a nd wi t hin group s . Studen t s nee d
':.0 ha ve a s ense of hope tha t wha t e ve r ac tiv i t y t he y
partake i n wil l ha ve mea ning a nd wi l l ach i e ve thei r
s elf - d i rected 90a l9" (p. 209) .
Evans (1 98 7 ) reiterated this not ion, stat i ng t ha t
f or many students " t he i mpor t a nc e of an i s s ue is
r elated t o i t s immediacy. If they can see a d i r e c t
re lat i on betwee n what i s taught a nd t he ir da ily lives ,
t he y v i e ........ha t i s t au gh t a s of value" (p . 547 ).
The c ur r i c u l ulll mus t be l ook ed upon i n a mor e
ho lis tic llIan ne r lorith int egrated an d i nte r ac t i ve
l earning s t r a t eqi e s (Bo....ers , 199 0) . The t e a c h i ng of
knc v Led qe alone is no longe r SUff icient . I t must
i n t e r t ....i ne knolorledge , attitudes, va l ue s a nd s kill s s o
that students ca n l earn ho .... to ana l yze an d f o r mu l a t e
pe r s ona l s t a nce s on qlobal concerns (Tucke r, 1991 ) .
To ac comp lish this it i s cruc ia l that teachers
select. a cc u r at e , relevant a nd a ppropriate resources to
pr ov i d e a globa l pe r spec t ive. Ma t e r i al s must e mph as iz e
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simi l a rities not d i f f erences amo ng co u nt r ies,
i n t erde p e nd e nc e a nd the meeting of com mon needs (Eva ns,
1 987) .
Tea c h i ng s t r a t e g i e s tor global ed ucation .
pike and Se lby ( 1990) r e c omme nd e d that i n ad d i t ion
to the typ e o f resourc es u s e d, t he t ype s o f a c t i v it i e s
ut ilized must " e f f e c t i ve l y t ap an d deve lop human
pote n tial " (p . 9 3 ). Th e y a lso suggested that we must
move awa y from the fro nt. al t op -down teaching mod e s an d
t he vertical c las s room r e lationShips by a pp ly ing
act i vities ....hich " r e d r e s s the h eg e mo ny of fronta l i sm
wi t hin the classroom and to he lp teacher s f u s e
relevance with diversity" (p . 93). The s e act i v ities
inc lude ope ners and pace-changers, activities f or
enhancing s e l f - es t e em, group discuss ions , experient ial
a ctivitie s , role p laying, s i mulations , action, an d
f e edb a ck and eva l ua t i on t e chniques . pike a nd Selby
i de nt if ied these as being important f or :
The ir empha sis i s on co -operation, dialogue,
exper ience , i nteract ion an d part icipation; they
are unde r p i nne d by the democratic and humane
values o f fa i rness , f r eedon , t olerat i on , respect
f or truth and r e s pec t f or reas on . They are based
upon a profound ac ceptance and recog n i tion of t he
u nt apped pote nt i a l , un i que ne s s and r i chn e s s of
experienc e that each student brings to t he
c lass room. (pp . 93 - 94 )
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Mu e s s iq ( 198 1) stresse d t~.e i mport a nc e of
i n s t r uc t i o na l ma t e r i a l s be ing " r ich and va ri e ga ted" ( t>.
13 ) _ since c h i ld ren a nd a dUlts ha ve hete :-:og en o u s
ne eds, i nte r ests , ab ilitie s , t al en t s , ad va nt age s ,
p r o blems, a s piration s a nd so f orth , i t f o l l ows that :I
va r ie ty o f methods and ma t e r i a l s be des i gn e d t o
i ndiv i dua l dif f e r e nces .
Simila r l y , Pete r s ( 19 88a) s t a t ed t hat "active
s t ud e n t e xp o s u r e t o / a cqui s it i on of BASIC
c o nc e pt s / c o nt e nt/ k n owl e d ge/ s k i ll s ('!lind t heir s u bs eq u e nt
ap p l ica t ion fo r enr i c hme nt a nd r e t ine me nt ) i s achieved
thr ou gh direct a nd v icar i ous l e a r n i ng axper-Lenc e s" (p .
96 ) . Pe ters (19 8 8b ) a l so recommended t hat regardle s s
o f t he s t r a t eg i es us ed , t hey shou l d f ocus on cu ltur a l ,
natura l an d s ocia l su rround i ngs ; t h e instr uct i on shou l d
be f ield- ba s ed whe never poss ib l e ; c ommun i ty res our c e s
s ho ul d be ut i lize d ; a nd a fie ld- based l e a rni ng
l abo r a t or y created. Lyons ( 1990) agr eed t ha t ot he r
s ecto rs of t he c OmJIun i t y mus t be i nvo l ved . Gl obal
ed ucat i on is ed ucat i on f or c ha nge . Sc hoo l s c a n no
l o nge r ac t i n a vac uum.
Rash (199 0) emphasized the ne ed for an int imate
r e lation ship between t he med ia and globa l educ a t ion s o
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that t h e mos t u p - t o- d a t e i n f o rma t io n is prov i d ed s o
s tudent s ar e e d ucate d ab ou t g l oba l i ssues and
geography . v i de o s , texts , simul a tions, co mpute r
netwo r ks and f i r s t ha n d exper ienc e have been re c-rq n Lzed
by Rash as be ing im portant so " t h e next gene ration wi l l
be c ons i derat e of cu ltura l nuances, cognizant o f co mmon
globa l v a lue s and truly a war e o f t h e world an d its
pe op les " (p . 21).
Carper (19 86- 87 ) reported on h e r experience s wi t h
tea ching global education an d suggested " s t ud e nt s n e ed
t o wrest le with the topics t h e ms e l ves " (p. 80) . Th is
means a l lowing for di s cu s s i on s , exchang e o f ideas, and
creative prOb l em- s o l vi ng exerci se s r a t he r than quiz zed
f a c t s to be gra d ed o r lectured . Ca r s o n (1 9 89 )
similarly su ggested tha t the t wo most important
i ntent i ons of globa l edu ca tion are to cre a t e an
openness and t o f os t er a sense of r esponsibil i ty.
Global educat ion r ecogn i zes that prepar i ng
s tUdents t o ope r ate i n t he i r own s mal l c ommunity
i s no l onge r enough . Student s t od ay are
gr ad ua ting f rom a classroom into a much large r
co mmuni ty , on e whose boundar i e s are not l i mi t ed
by a cit y or even a nation : t he y e nco mpass the
wor ld in i ts ent irety. (Roc he, 1986- 87 , p , 68 )
wi t h t hi s in mind, Roch e ( 1986 -8 7) empha s ized t he
i mpor t ance o f g loba l education a s " s ome t h i ng t o be
aa
I e e r ned an d a p p li e d 1II0st i mpor t a ntly ou t s i d e t h e
classroom" ( p • 69 ). I t :!lust b e e xper i e ntial , students
both s e e i ng and d 0 1n9 wherever poss ible , mak i ng i t
r elevant by applyi ng persona l k n owl e d g e, concern a nd
act i on (Lyo n s , 19 90 ) . Ramler (l991 ) emphasi z:ed t he
ne ed f o r " a nt i c i p a t or y l e arn i ng " (p. 45 ). the n e e d t o
move be yond t he tra ns mi s s ion of kn owledg e t o focusing
on prob lem fi ndi ng and problem a n t i c i pat i on .
On e of t h e e lemen ts o f t h is p resent stu dy was the
exp l o ration of pa r t i cipant s ' kno wledge of a set o f
tea c h ing s trateg ies consistent with those r-ec omae nd ed
i n t he l i t e r a t ur e ( or t he s uc ce s s f u l i mpl ementation of
global education.
In , titutiop&1 facton .
Th i s study also explored the i ns t i tut iona l r actcr-s
which mi g ht be cons i de r ed by the part i-=ipants as
po si t ive a nd neg at i ve i nf luenc e s in try i ng to i mp l ement
a g l ob a l perspect i ve i nt o the curriculum and 'oIhe ther
a ny of t hese v i ews cha nged over the cour s e o f the
i ns t i t ute . The re appe a r s to be a limi t ed amount of
res ea r c h r e l a t ed to i ns t i t ut i ona l fac tors.
A ca s e study by Coga n (1978) of t he globa l
edu ca t ion program deve loped by Alcot t Elem entary
School, Chicago, produced several guidelines ....hich may
he lp in successful ly imp lementi ng such a program
i nc l ud i ng:
- s upport by t he pr i nc ipa l o r other a ppropriate
admi ni s t r a t or is cruc i al ;
- a thematic format f or t he program will co ntribute to
its succes s ;
- the program should capi t a li ze o n t he vari ed
nation alit i e s a nd eth n i c ba ckgro unds of t he stude n t s ;
- pa r e n t s a nd the scho o l community i n ge neral should be
i nvolved;
- an underly i ng respect a nd appreciat ion f or the worth
an d dig n ity of eac h indiv i du al s h ould be e s t ablishe d ;
- a good supp ly o f resource and s up p l eme n t a ry mater ia l s
i s essent ial; and
- prov is i o n be made for the extension o f formal
t e a Ching/learning activities .
Gi l liom and Re my (197 8 ) r e commende d ve ry simila r
ideas f o r a f resh a pproach to g l o bal educa tion f o r t he
eleme n t ary school . The y suggested g loba l educ a tion
invo l ve a l l areas of t he e l eme ntary curr i c u l um,
c ap italize o n the l oc al c ommun i t y as a l a bo r a to ry a nd
l o ok t o other i ns titut ions fo r s upport .
Ef for ts by schoo ls i n Mus ca t i ne, I owa to commit t o
glo ba l ed uc a tion l e d t hem t o ide nti f y five impo r ta nt
e r e ne nt s Which t he y f e l t were ne c essary t o he l p ob t a i n
t he i r goals: "c o mmun i t y pa r t nerships , t e a c he r
ne two rk ing, t ea ch er ownersh i p o f t he p r oces s , e e ece r
board a nd a dmi ni s trat i ve support a nd s tate i n i ti..rt.Lve s"
( Pe Ko c k & Paul , 191$;, p. 48 ).
I n a study by Tucker (l98 3 ) on t eecne r att itudes
towa rds globa l ed ucat i on in t he Dad e Cou nt y Publ ic
Sc hoo l System, the teachers ident ifie d pos i tive a nd
negat i ve fac tor s wh i ch t he y f el t would i nfluence the i r
a b i li ty t o imp l emen t g lo ba l e duca tion i n t o t heir
schoo ls :
The pos i tive fa ctors ( +65%: ) i nc l ud ed : l oc al s cho o l
admi n i s t r ators , professional o rga n i za t ions;
f acu l ty i n t he s c hoo l ; t h e school d istrict 's
c e n t r al a dministrat ion ; a nd loc a l colleges and
u n i versities . Some wha t l e s s positive ly v i ewe d
(+50\ to +64 %:) were : school counsellorc,
pa rents, t he local teacher e d uc a tion center, the
ba c k t o bas i cs push, and the students themselves .
Neg ative fa ctors ( -50 \:) i nc l ude d : cla s s s ize ;
s chedu l i ng/ t i me fac tors ; standa rdized
ach ievement tests in soc i a l s t Ud i e s; media
a vai labil i t y; monetary i n cent ives ; opin i o n t hat
s oc ial s t ud ies i s less important t ha n o t h e r schoo l
s u b j e c ts ; and , t he mo s t aggravating o bstac l e to
change - the l ack of textbooks and supplementa l
l e a r n i ng materials (p. 71) .
In an o t her study by Mo r e ho us e and Co l l i ns (1983) , t he
1300 pr incipals involved identified three! main
obs tacles t o the implemen ta t ion c t: a g loba l e d ucat.ion
program : 1) insuf fi c ient t i me '';0 ccve r presen t
p r i or i t i e s ; 2 ) com peting higher priorities; a nd J) la c k
o f adequa t e f undi ng .
Ro l e o f t h e t eacher .
Gi v i ng young me n a nd wome n th e skills a nd
dete rm ination they n e ed to cope with a highly
i nt e r d e p e nd e n t world i s a great cha llenge for ou r
schoo l s and t he person mainly r esponsib le for that
happeni ng wil l be t h e clas s r o om t ea ch er . I n accept i ng
thi s cha llenge , t h e t eacher must fi r st an d foremost a ct
as a r o le mod e l f o r t h e s t ud e nts (Gilliam, 198 1 ) . We
cann o t e xp e ct; t o deve lop glo ba l atti tudes wi t h i n ou r
s t ud e nts it , we d o no t d e v elop t hem ou rse lves . As
Pe r inb am (1989) p o int ed ou t, "mo r e t h an any other g rou p
i n s o c iety , teac hers are shap ing t h e next century
t hro ug h t he lives o f the i r students , t h r oug h t h e ir
atti tud e s , be ha v i our a nd v a l ues • . . Teache rs a re l a y i ng
t he f ounda t i on of a n ew g l oba l society " (p . 25).
To t a k e o n t h is ch al l enge, teac her s have to
r e a l ize t h a t j u s t as t h lo des.Lq n f o r curricu lum mus t
c ha ng e , s o must the i r r ole in t he class room. A su mma r y
o f t he pro f ile of a global t eache r , prov i ded by Pike
an d Se lby (1990), included :
1. The glo ba l teacher is 'globa l centri c ' r a t her
than 'ethnocentric' or "na e Icncent.r t c " .
2. Th e globa l t eacher has a c ross -cultur al
pe rspect i ve.
J . Th e g l oba l t eacher i s c o nc e r ne d a bou t t he
future .
The g l o ba l t e a c he r is a l s o a f a c i lit a t o r .
5 . The glob al t eacher is c oncerned with the
de ve l opmen t ot t h e whole pe rson a nd strongly
believes in huma n potential.
6 . The g lobal teacher sees learn ing as a
li f e l o ng process.
7 . Th e globa l t e a c he r t r i e s t o be c ongruent .
8. The globa l teacher s e eks to shift the focus of
powe r in t he classroom .
9 . The globa l t eacher is a community teacher .
As Gibbons a nd Neuman (198 5- 8 6) pointed out ,
rather than being the t radit ional subject-ma tter
au tho r i t y the teacher becomes a "learn i ng leader " (p .
7 4) . Th e teacher guide s the s t udents through a pr o c e s s
to help them dec ide, learn, coo perate, act and reflect.
'The teache r s hows the s tudent ho w to ma ke in fo rmed
de c i sions but do e s not make t h em for t he m. Likewise,
Eva ns ( 1987 ) believes s t ud ents mus t develop the s kill s
necessary t o f ind i nf or mat i o n for t he ms elve s and they
must be g i ven t h e opportuni ty t o questio n a nd i nq uire.
De Ko c k and Paul (1989) co ntend that " from a tea cher's
perspective, g lobal ed uc ation i s a s muc h a cha nge of
v i s i on or perception as it is a change of activities or
curric u lum . I t means l o ok i ng intentionally for ways t o
connect instr uction t o t he rest of t he wo r l d" (p. 47 ).
Raml e r (199 1 ) sugges ted t hat "th e.re i s no recipe
for a g l obal curricu l um t o fi t a ny g iven scho o l or any
given r e g i on " (p . 46) a nd Gill iom (198 1 ) recommended
that no on e should "be dull e d i nto t h inking t ha t globa l
education , no matter what fo r m i t might t a ke , c a n solve
t he wor l d ' s probl ems . It might, howe ve r , he l p us dea l
with t he prob lem s a b i t more r ealistically an d t o
be have towards on e an other in a more t olerant a nd
huma ne f a s hio n" (p.172). Alexandre (1990) shared
s imilar ideas s tati ng t ha t wh ile "g l o ba l ed ucat ion ha s
no b luepr i nt • •• each sea rch be gins with t he f undamental
commitment t o prepare stude nts f o r a c t i ve i nvolvem e nt
i n t he ir future " ( p . 6) .
Teachers' attitud.es toward. i mplementing a globa l
~.
Another o ne of t he major questions e xplored i n
t h is study i s whether pa rtic ipants ' a ttitud es c hanged
tow a rds i nc or po r a t i ng o b jectives that r e fl ect a global
perspective into t he i r t ea ch i ng a s a r e s ult of t he
insti tute. Th i s area is of interest for whi l e t he r e
have been som e s tud ies done o n t eachers ' attitudes
t o....ards implementing a global pe r s pe ctive into their
teaching , t hose appear t o be l i mi t e d i n numb e r .
One study of retreats for teachers throughout New
Mexico , c on du cted by Otero (19 83) found t ha t wh i l e
teache rs and admin i str a tors were s up po rt ive a nd
t e a c he r s wante d to prepare students f or t he future,
t hey f elt they didn 't know how. They didn' t know how
t o " organ i ze t he ms e l ve s t o t each t he needed s k i l l s,
values, a nd know ledge a t t he schoo l leve l an d ,
cons e quent ly , could r espond t o globa l e d ucat i o n only i f
it ....ere t o fi t into alread y de lineat e d cla ssroom
proce dure s , cu r ricu lum guides , co ur ses o r textbooks"
( p .9 9 ) .
The Dade Coun t y Pub l i c School System study by
Tucker (1983) o n teacher attitudes towards global
e ducat i on res. ulted i n s ome sim i lar f i nd i ngs . Global
educat i o n was again v iewed favourably by 90 \ ot the
participants , i n tha t t he y saw it as a n illpo r t a nt par t
of the social stud ies , a necessity , i ncreasing i n
importance i n t he futu r e an d ne ed i ng g-rea ter e lllpl'1asis
t ha n i s cu r rently i n t h e s o c i a l studies . Howe ve r , l e s s
than half of the pa r ticipa n t s ( 42 .4\) felt that social
s t ud ies t e a c hers a r e g-e ne r ally wel l -qual if i ed to t eac h
g-l o ba l educ a t i o n. "App a r e ntly , ther e i s a wide gu lf
be t we e n the felt need, i nd e e d the i nevitabili ty that
globa l e du c a t i o n will become stron ge r , an d insecu r ity
wi th the subject matter a nd me thodo log-y " (p. 67) .
Tucker (198 3 ) a lso reporte d t hat whe n t eachers
ve z-e asked t o r a n)( t op i c s / iss ue s which a re most us ed in
the s ocial s t ud i es eOlllpa r e d to t hos e that s hou l d be ,
t h e satte topics/issues r anke d i n the t op five bu t not
in the same order . These t o p ics included c ross-
cultura l communication , i n f lation/economic problems,
huma n rig-h t s , t he e nvi ronme nt, a nd Third World i s s ue s.
I n addit i on t o t his, t here were t h r e e a rea s where more
e mphas is was u r g-ed than i s now the case: f u t u r e
s tudies , nuclear pr oliferation, and Third Wo r ld issues .
"Th i s impli ed shift i ng of pr i o r i t ie s r e flects t he
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t rade -offs t h a t J:lus t be rae de frequent ly i n II up -to-date
glo ba l ed u cat i on curr iculum based upon qloba l i s sue s ·
(p. 71). Tuck e r comme nted t ha t ....hile 50\;e teachers wil l
....e r c c e e these c hoices other s will be c ome frus t rated.
Voc k e (1985) ex a mined the pe rcept i ons of e v e
s elect ed p op u l a ti on s of socia l s tudies teachers
concer ning the i mpl e mentation of t he ....o r ld -
cen t e r ed/g loba l education ap proa ch i n the secondary
s oc i a l s t ud i e s curr i culum. He f ound that t eachers in
t h e t ....o po pulations: 1) did not o r g anize their
in struct i on a ro und a c l ear d e f ini tion of g l obal
e d uc a t i on; and 2) ....a r e unfamiliar wi th q l oba l edu cat i o n
a c tiv i ties, ma t e r i a l s an d organ izat i ons t ha t pr ov ide
fu r the r i nforllllltion a bo ut g l obal e ducation. " As a
result , effort s at i ncorpor at ing g lobal educa t i on into
t he cu rr iculum hav e be en mod es t and p iecemeal" {p ,
l314 -A ) •
I n a s tudy c ondu c t ed by wr i ght and va e - nee a r
( 1990) i t was f ound that the majority of t he midwestern
t eachers (N" 10l ) en r olled i n graduate c ourse s in
elemen ta ry edu cat ion a nd comparat i ve edu cat ion
suppor t ed the g oal s of g l obal educat ion but had little
to off er in the way of implementation . They f e l t t ha t
th i s was due t o a lack ot acade mic preparat ion f or the
t a s k, fe el ings o f be ing pressured by cOlllpe t i ng dema nds
on cfass r cce t ille a nd lIIin imal oppor t un i ties they tied t o
expe r i ence othe r cultures f irs t hand .
Si l verna il (1979) focused on teacher att itudes
t oward a g lobal pers pe c t ive a nd the i r i mpact o n
studen ts. Silvernail commented t ha t poss ibly on e of
the major stumbling b l ocks t o ch angi ng s t ude nt s'
a t tit ude s is t ea ch ers t he ms e l ve s , tor t hei r attitudes ,
be l i e f s a nd values i nf l ue nc e the selection ot mater i als
a nd t he design of classroo m learn ing experien ces .
"There f ore, the key t o r e ac h acr-e s tudents ma y be i n
he l p i ng t e ac he r s acqui re futu r e wor ld pe r s pe ct i ve s" (p .
1 ) .
Ot e ro ( 19 83) stated tha t "helping schools i mprove
will tlean as s isting t he l oca l s c hoo l in r e s pond i ng to
ch ange s t hat have Yelt to occur" (p . 99) . He suggested
that since l e arn i ng wi ll be d iffe r ent due t o th is ,
t here ne eds to be a new view ot t he edu cat i on a l process
an d thus s ch ool i mpr ovement mus t t a ke on new mean ing
Whe r e by i t becomes a p rocess sensitive a nd responsive
to a n indiv idua l school's c u lture and condition.
Alladin (1989) stressed that "e du c a t o r s a nd teachers
need t o rea l ize t hat globa l edu ca tion r eq u ires a
corrunitm e nt , an d the y s houl d provide a lead i ng r o l e i n
i ts d iss e mination " (p. S).
Tea c he r Educ ation t or Global Educ ation
While muc h ha s been written a bo ut global ed uca t i on
goal s , i s s ue s a nd pe rspect ives , the r e i s l ittle
in tormat ion c onc ern i ng g l oba l educ at i on programs f o r
t eache rs . Althouqh the r e ha s be en cons i de r a b l e
progre s s i n t h i s a r ea i n the l a st 20 ye a r s , t he r e is
st i l l a l o ng way t o qo before a l l t ea cher educ a t i o n
proqram s p r epare e e ec ne es adequate l y i n global
pe r s pe c t i ve s (Merryf i eld, 199 1) . Me r r y f ie l d and Harr is
( 1992 ) co ntend that "the r e i s a r e a l ne ed fo r muc h more
r e searc h on the process o f teacher educat ion i n global
perspective s and t he wa ys tea ch ers apply such knowledge
to their own i ns truction" (p. 61 ).
Mer r yfie ld (1991) s uggested t ha t ge nera lly ,
" t ea c h e r ed ucat i on f o r i nser v i c e teac he r s c ons ists
largely o f s hor t presentat ions or works ho p s . Gi ven t he
c omplexity of teach ing f r om a g loba l pe rspect i ve,
t e ach e r s need i n- dep t h study " (p . r a ) . Coga n ( 1977 )
s tressed t he impo rtance of educat i on fo r inservice
t e achers for t hey "h a ve o f t e n deve l oped f irm pa t t e r ns
o f teaching be hav iour, the ir ins t r uct ional sched u l e s
a re o ve rcr owde d , a nd t here may be l i tt le. i nce nt ive fo r
t hem t o re -educate themselves i n a not he r area" (p. 49 ) .
Th us , he believes i t is c ruc ia l that education f o r
i nserv ice tea chers demo nstra te how globa l educat io n
c o nc e p t s a nd s ki lls will impr ove the i r instruction al
prog ram . Whil e th is may be a difficult task , Cogan
believes that i t i s certa in l y no t an imposs ible one .
Evans (1987) c on t e nds that be f o r e teachers c an
attempt to i ni t i a t e a change in the classroom, they
mus t "deve l op a n awa reness of the ne e d to provide a
g l ob a l pe rspective wi thin the curriculum a nd . . . l e a r n
ho w t o provide s tudents wi th such a pe r -spec t Lve "
( p . SSO ) •
Gil liom & Farley ( 1 9 9 0 ) contend t h a t lIif t he
horizons of pupil s are to be broadened an d if a world
view is to be e nc ou r a ge d , teachers must be be tter
pre pa r e d t o c arr y out t ha t c h a rge (p . 73). Teache r s in
t he p r esent educ ationa l systems are not adequately
prepared to i mp l e me n t global d ime nsions i n to t he i r
c l a s s r oom cu r ricu lum (Alladin , 198 9 ) . In a s urvey of
so
30 American teacher ed ucat i on p r og r a llls by Merry
Merry f i eld (1 991) . p rogram person nel not e d that :
1 ) pre-service and ins e rvice teacher s have l i t tle
o r no k no wledge o f g loba l pe r s pe c tives a nd t he
in f o r mat ion o n which these p fIlrspective s depe nd ;
2) many ee eene re ar e not in t e r e s t ed i n t e ach i ng
ab out g l o ba l co nc e r n s , because t h e y p e rce i ve suc h
issues to be eithe r i rrelevant or t h r e a t e ni ng ;
J) t eac her s per ce i ved globa l perspec t ives as non -
essential fo r a qu a lity ba s i c e d uc a t i on fo r all;
4 ) t here was a l a c k o f lead e r s h ip and support for
g l obal perspectives in s c hoo l districts . (p . l7)
The survey also s ug ge s t e d t ha t secondary s oc i al s t ud i e s
teachers were not be ing prepared t o teach a bout +:.he
en vi ro lllllent , techn ~logy, internat iona l go ver nme nt al
or ga ni za tions, mu l t ina t i ona l corporat ions , f or e i g n
inve s tme nt and othe r s uc h i mportan t pa rts of the
' g loba l p i c t ure ' .
To he lp teachers with t he ir nev ro le of broadening
student hor i zons , tra i ning wil l have to be provided f or
both thos e who are presently t ea c h ing , a s we l l as t hos e
who are in t r a in i ng. Coga n ( 1977 ) s uggested:
prese rvice t eache r s nee d ( 1) a broad genera l education ;
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( 2) exposur e t o a va r i e t y o f me t ho d s a nd ma t e rials
conta i n i ng a globa l d ime nsion: ( 3 ) e xpe r i e nc e s
conta in ing a g l oba l d i me n s i o n ; a nd (4 ) p e r s o nal
experiences a nd student t e a c h i ng a broad . For the
inservice tea c h e r " , Cogan r ecceaend e c ( I) upgrad i ng
skills a nd beha v i o u r s re la ting to q l oba l educ ati o n; ( 2 )
workshops a nd s o f o rth, whereby t eac her s are shown h ow
t o i ntegrate t he new l y acqui r e d s k i l ls and b e ha v i ou r s
i n to the c u r riculum; and (3) professi ona l t rave l.
To oke ( 19 8 6- 87) po inted ou t t hat prov i s i on mus t be
mad e tor t e ach er s t o discuss c on c e r ns a nd share i dea s
as toIell as fo r opportunit ies t o r e c e i v e a s s i s t a nc e i n
deve l op i ng c lass r oom s t rategies . Netwo rk i ng is
impe rative so t hat t he teac her is provided with s uppor t
a nd doe s not feel i so l a t ed . Re s our ce centr e s ,
news l e t t e r s, consulting tacili t i e s , all allow the
teacher t o teel part ot a larger d es ign (Me r r y f i e l d ,
199 1). Bowers (1 9 9 0) s t r e s s e d t h e "'llIpo rtance ot
providing the t i me a nd encouragement that nurtur es a nd
su s ta ins reflection it t ea chers llr e t o gain
protessional e mpowe r me nt .
I n a stud y by Merryfield (l992b), of s ix exem p l ary
t ea ch e r education programs in g loba l educ ation ,
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t ea c her s and ad lllin i str ator s i d ent i f i e d wh a t they
believ e d t o be i mporta n t ch a racter i stics of effec ti ve
t e a c her educ a tion programs . They i nc lud e d : I l s c ope of
p rogram o ffe r i ngs (the actual i n s t ruction a l
e xp e ri e nc e s ) were of paramount impor ta nc e ; 2) t he
program's c ollaboration and co mmuni c at i on with o t h e r
i n s ti t u t i on s a nd organizations ; and 3 ) opportunit ies
within the p rogram tor prof e ssional growth a nd
leadership . "P erhaps the mos t important i mp l i c a tion of
the study i s that t e a c he r educators need to structure
l e a r n i ng ex p e riences t o i nc lude t i me for re f lec t i on ,
planning' an d n e tworki ng ....i t h o the r e du cators a nd
organ ization s " (Merryti e l d , 19 92 4 , p . 12 3 ) .
ECh ots o f teac her e du c ation on teach e r s '
attitudn.
The review of the lit e r ature is s omewhat limi t ed
concerning t he effects of t ea cher education f or g lobal
educat ion on t e ache r s ' a t t Lt.ude s . However , a s tudy by
Bar ne s a nd Cur lett e (1985) of graduatQ education
s t ude nts t ak i ng a globa l educ a t i on c ourse f ound t ha t
t he s tudents became e cee f av our a b l e t oward globa l
mi nde dness and world or de r; less fa vourab l e t owar d t he
nat ioncent r i c perspectiv Cl , bec oming mor e aware of world
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prob l e ms a nd i s s ue s and more supportive o f vcr ic
government; and t h e i r att itude toward pa ti r-Lot Lsm was
u n a ff e c t e d . Th ey sug g e s t e d that t h i s was sign if icant
f or as s ugges ted by Shaver, Dav is and He lburn (1979 )
and Gross ( 19 77 ) , ci ted i n Barne s I< Cu rlet t e ( 19 65 ) ,
teache rs may r e f lect the ir bel i efs in the classroom,
a nd thus more global -minded teachers will t e a c h in ways
c onsistent with these vi e ws, passing this perspective
on t o their pupils .
Wi ll i a ms (1988) s tU died t h e influence o f a tw o-day
globa l stud ies inse rvice worksh op on t he att itudes of
s econdary schoo l t e a cher s. His find ing s revea l ed t hat
t he tw o -day worksho p d i d have a sma l l but significan t
e ffect on the part i c i pa n t s ' globa l a t t itudes . simi lar
to Bar ne s a nd curLet .tie (1985), Willi ams found that
a t titude leve l of W"orldmi ndedne s s in the ar e as of
education, s ocia l j ustice, ra c e a nd r el ig i on wer e
r ai s ed . However , nat i on a l istic t e ndenc ies of
pa t r i oti sm a nd ch auvinism were r e info r c ed. wi lliams
rec ommended t he need for longi tudina l researc h t hr ough
a delayed posttest to a s cert ai n any changes in globa l
a ttitude s .
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Ti!.roll i ( 19 8 4) studied the effects o f a g l ob a l
e d uca tion tr a ining works h op on i nt e r n tea chers '
deve l op ment o f a glob a l per s pective a nd level of
a c ceptance o f selected g loba l a nd nong loba l scho o l -w i d e
cu rr icu l um goa ls was determ i ned . He found s i g n i f i c a n t
gai ns i n the part ic ipants ' world-mindedness i n both t h e
pastt est a nd de l ayed posttest admi n istered t wo mo nths
late r . Th is i n d i c a t e s t hat t he g a ins were susta i ne d a t
least ov e r t ha t br ief per iod o f t i me . Ta r a ll ! (198 4 )
al s o rec ommended t h a t there is t he need f or future
rese arch f oc us i ng on t e ac he r t r a i n i ng f or g l ob a l
educatio n a nd ho w that training imp acts on the g l oba l
e d u c a t i o n o f elementary and seco ndar y s t udents .
Tea che r ed ucation is obvious ly a key i ngredient i n
the attempt t o infuse a g l oba l perspe ct i ve into t he
cu r ri c ulum . In thi s regard, Merryf ield ( 199 2 a ), made
two r econae nde t I ons . "Te ach er s educators need t o
und ers ta nd the i ns truc t i ona l realities of t he
prac tit i one r s with whom t hey work. Practitioners nee d
t o c ha l l enge teach er educators to provide the
knowl edg e , t ime and support services to ensure t h at
c l a s s ro om application is an i nt eg ral part of teacher
edu cation" ( p . 1 3) . Al s o, Me r r y f i e l d and Harris ( 19 9 2 )
pointed out that " ea c h t eacher education program in
globa l pers pectives is un i qu e as i t gruws out o f the
per s on :. l i t i e s , ex pe r Lences , knowl edge, ne ed s and
ccnstr a I n c s of i t s l oc al c o ntext" (p. 57). Th i s
present s t ud y bui lds on the wor k in t hi s a rea a nd
provide s s ome insig ht into t h e ef f ects of teacher
e duce t. Lcn on tea c hers' attitudes .
s umma r y
Th e l iterature o n gl '. !:>a l e du cation tend s t o be
concen t r a t e d on def i n ing g loba l ed u cat i on , e mpha s i z i ng
t he need f or globa l e d uc at ion and desc ribing ho w i t can
be e f fect ively i nfused into the s chool c u r r i c u lum .
Much of tha t wo rk is o f a n advocacy nature . In
particular there is a d e a r th of e mpi ric al research o n
t h e e ffects of global educat i on wo rkshops / inst itutes!
courses o n the knowledge a nd / or att itudes o f t e ache rs .
Gi ven t h e limite d e v i.d e nc e relat ing t o t h e questions
posed in t his research and g i v en tha t t h e e vidence
wh ich does exist leads to the pa r t icular q ue stions
b e i n g examined, i t i s hoped that t hi s s tudy add s t o the
existing b od y o f kn owledge on globa l e du c at i on.
Cha p ter II I
08 s i911 of the study
Purpose
The purpose of t h i s study was t o gather data froD.
a group ot te ac he rs enrolled i n a g l obal education
insti tut e, i n order t o determine it t he six wee k course
was effective in he l ping them: a) chang e thei r
attitudes t oward incorporating ob jectives, t ha t reflect
a g l oba l pers pect i ve , into the ir t eaching; b ) ga i n a
be t te r und ers t a ndi ng o f how t o e f f ec tive l y i mp leme nt a
g lo ba l pe r s pective into t he i r cu rric u lum by i J
id e n t i f y i ng the ne ce s s a r y curr i c u lar e l e ments , ii)
inc r easing thei r compe tenc e in teachi ng s trat egies
e ec caeen de d for t e ac h i ng f r ol:l a 9loba l pe rspective, and
iii) i dent ifying t h e i ns ti t ut ional fac t ors whi c h may
act a s pos i t ive or neg t..t ive i n t lue nce s ; a nd c ) de ve lop
a clearer defini t ion Of g loba l ed ucat i on . I n a ddition ,
i t was the pu rpos e of the s tudy t o de t e rm ine Which
compo ne nts of t he gr a du a t e course part i cipants fe lt
we r e llIost ....e r erwnt r e .
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Design and P op Ula tio n
This study was c a r ri ed ou t u s i ng a prete s t -
posttest contro l -group design . The t.wo g roups or
part ic ipant s i nvol v ed were the ell(per imenta l group which
wa s expeeed t o t h e i ns tit u t e on glob a l education a nd
the cont r ol group which r eceived no i nterve ntion excep t.
the pretest a nd pa sttest .
Th e experimental g r o u p consiste d c r the 23
part i c ipants who were e nrolled i n the six week g r a d u a t e
g l obal education ins titut e . The control group was
compr ised of 24 graduate students who were enrolle d in
six week courses at. t he graduate leve l i n the a rea s c r
curriculum deve l op ment , curri cu l um evalua tion and
social studies at t he primary/e lementary leve ls, but
were not directly e xpos ed t o globa l educat ion .
Reqistr a t ion for t he qlobal educa tion course was
on a vo l unt ary basis , therefore , there was c onc e r n that
thos e stude nts might exhibit d ifferences from t he
control qroup e ven before enro l ling i n t he cour se .
Campbell and Stan l ey (1 963) r e f er t o this as
dit'ferential selec tion , one o f the possible t hr eats t o
inte rn al va lid i t y . To de t ermi ne whether, in tact , there
were a ny su ch d i ff erence s be tween the t reat ment gro up
5.
an d other grad uate s tud en t s at t he on s e t of t he study,
a c oepe r Ls on was lIla o;te of t h e t ....o g roups ' responses to
the fir st t wo sect ions o f the pr etest: Part I
( b i og r a p hi c a l da ta ) and Part II ( t " a ch i ng emphasis o n
o b j e c t ive s with a g l obal p e r spect ive) . Th e se
comp a risons helped in the ex ami nat i on of the issue of
d iffe rentia l selection a nd as a resu l t g rea t e r
c o nfide n c e could be p laced in the t a c t that ob s e rve d
c ha nge s a r e associa ted ...ith t he expe rime nt a l treatment
(Bo r g & Gall, 1989 ) .
pe script ion ot the Insti tute
One of t h e main a i ms o f the Newfoundland Global
Educ ation Pr ojec t is to infus e a globa l pe r s pe ct i ve
ac ros s the c urriculum through "Offering learni ng
a pproach e s f or teachers s o t he y , in turn , may prov i de
experienc es that wi ll i nc r e a s e global und erstanding f or
the i r studen t s" (Tulk , 1991, p .6 ) .
As pr evious l y men tioned , c onf ere nc es, i ns er v i c e
pr og rams , presentations and networ k i ng were carri ed out
t o beg i n th.e fulfilment o f this goal. c uri ng Memori a l
un i ve r si t y ' s Summe r session 1992 t h is p rocess continued
th.r ough. Gl obal Educat ion 6671, a co ur s e f or graduate
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s tude nts . The six-week qr-aduane global education
course was c o nd ucte d three t i mes per we ek f or two~hour
i nterva l s ( tot al of s ix hours pe r we ek of cla s s
ins truct. ion) .
The focus of t h is course was t o i n c r e a s e teac hers '
un d e r s tandi ng of g l o ba l e du c a tion through study an d
discussion of global education co ncept s, i s s ue s and
pe rspe c tive s , as wel l a s thro ug h t he d ev elopment and
prod uc t i on of resource mat eria l s t hat would he lp till
.....o i d s in terms of globa l awa rene s s ....i t h i n present
s c hoo l progr a ms . Particular attent i on was paid to
approaches applicabl e t o the infus i on o f a global
education a pp r oach into cu rricu lum areas o f the pu b Ldc
school .
Mor e s pecifically , the c ourse required
pa r ticipa nt s t o : a) research a g l oba l i ssue (e g:
ove r po pulat i on , g loba l warming. ra cial discr i mi nat ion ) ,
pr epare a wr itten pape r on t he t op i c a nd give a sh ort
pre sentation of t he ir f i ndings t o t he c Las s r an d b) in
small groups , s e l ect one o f the researched g l o ba l
i s s ue s , de ve lop a cu rr i cu l um unit sui table f o r so me
eree of t he Newfou ndl an d school cu r riculum an d present
' 0
s e vere I of t h e l e s sons within t he c Olllp l eted pac k a g e t o
t he o t he r part i cipan t s .
The Questiopnaire
Before d e s i gn i ng t he qu e stionnai res, ex i s t i n g
i nstruments ( 1e : Bi ng ham, 1579 ; Col lins & Hitsakos ,
1 97 8 ; Merryfi e ld , 1992a i Smi t h , 1982 ; Tu c k e r , 1 9 8 3 ,
19 85-8 6 ) were e Xllmi ne d and several we re e mploy e d to
provide It pool of i t ems f or the co ns t ructio n o f t he
instruments for this r e ee er c h . Spe c if ic r eferences t o
thes e ex ist ing i n s t r u me n t s are t:la d e l a t er in t h i s
sect ion.
The pre t es t i ...strumen t ( see Appe nd i x A) was
c ompo s ed of three parts. Part I r equest ed gene r a l
b ioqraphic i n f or ma tion about the SUb jec ts such as level
of teachi ng e xper i en c e , pr ev ious exposure to global
e du c a tion . an d whether they were teaChing SUbj e ct s
a lready targeted fo r a qlobal empha sis .
Pan . II :.f the ques tionna ire was subdivide d into
two compone nt s . The f i rst c ons ist ed of the 29 i t ems
focusing on t he deg r ee of empha s i s placed by
participa nt s on teaching ob j e ct i ves with a global
pe rspect ive. Those 29 s t a t eme nt s i nc l uded 16 ob jectives
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consistent with a global pe rspective ( e q : e a c h person
h a s a un i que pe rspe ctive o n t h e wor l d t hat may no t be
s hare d by others ) a nd 13 i t ems at va rianc e wi th tha t
pe rspective ( eq : we s ho u l d s t r ive f o r l oy alty t o our
count r y befor e ....e can affor d t o c ons i de r wor l d
brot herhood). I t ....as d ecided t o co un t e r b a lance t h i s
sect ion of t he q u e s t i on na ire in t h is man n e r because
state me n t s e manat i r:q f rom a globa l p e r spect ive can be
viewed as ' mo t h e r h ood ' s t a t ements a nd h enc e poss ibly
d if fi c u lt t o d i saqree wi t h. Part i c ipa nt s rank ed each
i tem on a fo ur po int Li kert-type s ca l e ra ng i ng f r om ' no
extent ' to 'great e xtent ' .
The 16 stat e ments wh i c h r e f l ected a globa l
perspect ive were se lected after r eviewing existing
i ns t r ument s by Coll i ns' Mi t s akos ( 19 76 ) a nd Smith
(1962) f r oll the resource book , Evaluati nq Global
Educa t i on: s ampl e I nstruments fo r Assessi ng Programs ,
Mater i als and Learni ng and Jane Bingham's The
aeeepee nce of Global Educ at ion Scal e ( 1979) . The 1)
c ont r adict or y statements were partially based upon
Bingham 's s ca l e as well as the World-Mi ndedness Sc ale .
The s econd compone nt of Part II a sked part ic i pa nt s
to r a nk on a tour po i nt Like rt sca le the degr e e of
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enpha s i s they placed on teach i ng ll. spec i f ic set o f
g l o bal issue s .
Part III of t h e que s tionnaire examined
pa rt i c i pa nt s ' op in i on s i n a number of area s . The fi rst
wa s rel a ted to c ur ricul a r factors which might a f f ect
t he i mpl e mentat i on Of a q loba l perspective into t he
c ur r i c u l um (e g : g l oba l e duca t ion should ma i n ly be t he
respons ibil i ty of the s oc i a l stud i e s ) . Partic ipant s
were asked to rank t he s e items from ' strong l y d isagree '
to ' s t r ong l y agree ' on a four poi nt Li ke r t - t yp e sca le .
The pa r t i cip ants wer e also a s k ed to ra nk the ir f e elings
o f c ompe t e nc e in various related teaching strateg i e s
(eg : va l ue c larification, role-p l aying a nd c onc e pt
fo r mation) from 'very ....e ax ' to 'very s t r ong '. Finally
t he y we r e a s ked t o r a nk the posit i ve a nd negative
i ns titutional f actors they fe l t might imp ac t on t he i r
a ttempts to i mpl e ment a globa l pe rspective int~ their
teaching ( eg : cla ss size , prepa r at i on time a nd
res ources a va ilable ) by ranking t he m on a fou r po int
Like r t - type s ca l e .:';:om 1 (n egative) to 4 (po sitive ) .
The tinal comp on e nt ot Part III a s ked the part. i c ipants
t o wr i te a defin it ion of global educ a tion.
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Fo r Pa r t I II of the qu est ionnai re , dealing wi th
the implement ation of global education into the
c urr i cu l um, a n umbe r o f sources we r e h e l pful. Sect ion
A, d e a l ing with c urr icu l ar issu e s , was com p i Ied ba s ed
Up o n k.e y elemen ts fo un d trh r-c u qn c u t; th e l itera t u r e on
g l oba l educa t i on a nd a s del i ne a t e d i n Ch a pt er II .
Section a, asse s s i ng the l ev e l of pe rceived eeepee e nce
i n oS variety o f t e a c hi ng s t rategies, wa s based on an
i nstrum ent deve loped by Tucker ( 19 8 5 - 8 6 ) in Eval ua t i ng
Globa l Edu ca t ion : S ample Instruments t or Ass e s s i ng
Programs , Mat erial s and Learnin g . Sec tion C. dea ling
....i th po s it i ve and neg a t i ve i n flue nc e s on the
imp lement a t i on o f global ed ucat i on, was designed arou nd
r e su l t s f r om s tud i es by Tucker ( 1983) a nd Me r r yf i e l d
(199 2 a) •
The pos ttes t ins t r ument (s ee Append i x B) was
e s s e nt i a l l y a pa r a l l e l of the pret e s t . The r e were ,
howev er, s c ee nec essa r y dif f e r e nc es: 1) t he
biog ra phic a l que s t i ons we r e e xc l uded , wi th t he
e xc ept ion o f t he i dentifica tion cod e; 2 ) t he qu estions
f r om Par t II a nd III of the pretest were r ewor ded
slightly , tenses were changed ; 3) an addit i ona l
ques tion was added to t h e po s t t e s t to r the t r e a t men t
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group to deterllline wha t c ompone nts ot t he cours e they
vi e wed as worthwl'\ile in helping t h e lll ga i n il clearer
und e r s tandin; ot g lobal ed u c a t i o n ; a nd 4) pr ov i s i o n wa s
mad e t o perll i t pa r ticip an t s t o r ecomme nd any c hang e s
t he y wou ld lIake to the co urse .
Validity 1 M reliaMli ty .
The co nt e nt va lidity of t he various c omp one nt s and
sta t ements of the questionna ires ....e r e checke d by t h ree
expe r t s kn owl e d ge able i n th i s f i eld . All three
i ndividual s examined t h e qu e s t ionna ires a nd appro v ed
the content as being suitabl e and applicable for t h is
study .
The r e liabilit y o f the quest i onna i r e was
deterll i ned by c onducting t h e I<uder- Richards on me thod ot
rati ona l equiva lence test on Part II ot t he ins t rume nt .
This me thod. i s us ed to es t i ma t e the i nt er na l
consistency ot the ques t ionna i re (Bor g ' Gall , 1989) .
A post-hoc pr oc ed ur e was con ducted due to the ne ce s s i t y
ot havi ng t he que s t i onna i r e r eady by the ee ea ences en e
ot t h e i ns tit ut e . Th e a lpha c oe tt i c i e nt t or t he
r e liabil i t y a na lys is wa s . 96 19 . Th i s s ugg ests t hat the
re lia bili ty ot t he. inst r ume nt was e xtreme ly high and
thus relative l y t ree of error va ria nce .
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M mi p htnt i cA O( the ques t i o n nai re .
As i ndica ted ear l ier , i n or d e r t o ga ther da ta on
t h e e ffec t s of the graduate course o n teachers'
k no wled g e of a nd a t t i t udes toward g l o ba l educat ion, a
r e s e a r c h e r-d e v e l op e d pr e t e st and pa s tte s t were
a dmin i s t e r e d to a ll pa r tic ipant s a t t he c ceee nc eee nc
an d conc l usion of t he c ourse . Pe rllli s s i on t o c a r ry o u t
the pre- a nd po s t t e s t s was gra nt e d b y t he tw o
cooperating inst r uc t or s f or the co ur-se (s e e Appe nd ix
cj . On t h e fir s t d a y of c las s , a n o r a l exp lana tion of
the study was g i ven to t he teac he r s in vo l ved ,
a ccomp a n ied by a l e t t er requ e st i ng t h e i r pa rtic ipatio n
( s e e Appendi x D) .
The fi r s t t wo sec tions of t he p r e t e s t a nd po stt e s t
(b i og r a ph i c a l da ta and e ll:pha sis place d on objectives
wi t h a global pe r s pec t i ve ) wer e a l s o admi n i s t e red t o
t he contr o l g r oup a t t h.e beg l nninq a nd en d of t h.e six
we eks . Thi s was done i n o r d e r t o de t e rmine Whether or
no t t here were a ny i n i t i a l d i ffe r en ces between t he t wo
gr ou ps i n t he i r k.no....ledge of an d a tt i tudes t o....a r d
g l oba l educa t i on as we l l a s t o determine if an y c hanqes
occur r ed ove r the s i x week pe r i od . The participants o f
the contr o l g r oup also r ece i ved a n oral exp lanat ion o f
.,
t h e s tudy and an accolllpa nying l e t t e r r e questi ng the i r
part icipat i on (s e e Appe nd ix E) .
S t a tisti c al AnalYSis
To determi ne ....hethl.r there ....ere a n y sig n i fi c a n t
d iffe rences bet....e e n the e xper i men t a l a nd cont rol g roups
a t the beginni ng o f the s tudy , a compar ison of Part s I
and I I of t he pre tes t was conducted . Th i s wa s d one b y
first c onducting a c omparison of each gro up's
b i ograph i cal da ta ( Pa rt I) ; more spe cifically. the
fo l l owing i tems were compa r ed : a ) yea rs of t ea c h i ng
ex pe ri ence , grades taugh t a nd un i vers ity major; b)
exposure t o g-loba l educat ion ; 0) sourc es fo r f o l 10'ol1ng
current a f f a i r s and degr e e to wh l c h they we r e f ollowed ;
and d ) courses whlch they had taught in t he
Newfoundland school syst em which had a lready be en
t arge ted fo r a global emphasis. The n , there was a
c ompa r i s on co nducted of t he poo led va riance est imate e -
t est of t h e i r means tor Part II , the ex t ent t o ....hich
t he pa rtic ipa nts pe rce ive they incorporat e obj e ct ive s ,
t hat refl ect a g l oba l pe rspect ive , i n the ir o....n
t each i ng .
As expla ined pr e v i o us l y , the fi r s t c ompo ne nt o f
Pa rt I I wa s subdivided into 15 i tems r eflecting a
globa l perspective and 13 re f lect ing an a lternate
viewpo i nt . To obtain the mea ;.';' for ea ch group, t he
s cores f o r t he 16 s tatements r e f l e c t i ng a globa l
perspect ive we r e totalled and d i v ided oy 16 t o tlotain
t he average . The score for the 13 contradictory
statements was de termined i n a l ike ma nne r. The
overall mea n score, which r e pr e s e nt e d t he degree to
which a g lobal pe:::-spective is emphasized i n t e a c h i ng ,
was ob ta ined by subtracting the mea n score of t he
cant.:-adictory statements from t he mea n score of the
statements r e f l ecting a q Lcbe L perspective.
The second compo nent of Pa rt I I, emphasis on
global i s sues , wa s also c ompa r e d f o r t he t wo g rou ps .
Th is wa s done by o bta i n i ng the mean score fo r e a ch
g roup and cond uc ting another pooled varianc e estimate
c - eeee . The sallie two t - t ests were conducted agai n at
t he end of t he s t udy to determine if differences
existed between t h e t wo groups a t the end o n the six-
we e k pe r i od .
There was a l s o a n a t tempt to determine if a ny
changes occurred with in t he experimental a nd control
groups independ e ntl y ove r the course ot: t he s ix we ek s .
This wa s d o ne through a compa rison of t he two sections
o f Part II ( I t e ms 1- 29 ; I tem 3 0 ) using a t - t est fo r
pa i r ed sam p les, compa ring their pretest me a ns t o t he i r
post t est mea ns . To co nd uc t this comparison , using t h e
t - t est for pa ire d s a mple s , on ly the scores of t ho s e who
responded to both t he pretest an d t he posttest ....ere
used.
Scores f o r Part I I I o f t h e p r e t e s t an d po s ttest
....ere compared by c alculating the mea ns for e a ch level
o f the Liker t s c ale f o r e a c h question a nd comparing t he
p r e t e st means ....i t h t ho s e o f the po s t t e s t . Fo r t h e
open- en de d q ue s t i on s , d efin itio ns o f g l obal e ducat i o n
an d r e c o lllllle nd a t i o ns ro r ch an ge s to t he c ourse , the
respo ns e s were ex a mi ned an d lIlajor themes sUmDlari zed .
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Chapter IV
Results of t he StulSy
The cv e r e j.L pu rpose of t he study was t o det e nlli n e
i f a s i x - week. g l o ba l e du cation l n s t i t u te h a d a n effect
on t ea chers ' k nowledge o f a nd a tt itud e s t owa rds g l oba l
e ducat ion . To determi ne i f there wa s an e f fect four
ma i n ques t i on s were posed:
1) Wa s there a change, du ring the cour se , i n
participants ' a ttitudes toward inc orporat ing ob j e ctives
t hat ref lect a global pe r speet Lv e i nto t hei: teac h i ng?
2) Was there a cha nge, dur ing the c ourse, i n rne
op i nions ot part icipants ..,ith r e s pect t o : a) the
cu r ricula r e l e me nts t h ey c onside r nec essary f or t he
effect i ve i mplementation of g lobal ed uc a t ion i nt o the
school curriculum ; b ) their perc eived l ev e l of
co mpe t en c e i n t hose tea ch ing s t r a t eg ies wh i c h are
r'ecceaended t or t each i ng f rom a g lobal perspective ; an d
c ) t he institut iona l factors which t.h ey co ns ide r to be
positive or ne gative inf l ue nc es i n t r y i ng to i mple me nt
is. g l ob a l pe r s pe c t i ve i n t o the curriculum?
3) Was there a d it'ference bet....een de finit ions of globa l
educat i o n ....r i t t e n by part icipants a t t he be ginning of
the c ou rse f rom those ....r itt e;, a t t he en d?
4 ) What c omponents o f t he course did the part icipants
f eel ....e r e Illos t ....o r thwhil e i n helping t he m gain a
cle a r e r unde r s t a nd i ng o f ho w t o teach ....i t h a g l ob al
pe r s pe c t i ve?
In order t o an s wer t ho s e qu est i on s a n e xa min a tion
of the de g r e e of e qu ivalenc e between the cOl,trol a nd
tre a t me n t gro ups ....as unde r taken . Tc d,\ this a
comp a ri son wa s made o f t he t ....o s e ts of biographica l
data as well "5 t he extent t o ....h i ch t he t ....o g r ou ps
pe r ce ived t hey incorporated obj ect ives t ha t r eflect e d a
globa l pe rs pect ive into t he i r te a Ch i ng . The following
sections pr ov i de those comp arisons .
Put I : Biographical Da ta
Since t he i ndiv idua l s who enrolled in t he gradu a t e
g loba l educat i o n c ourse did so o n a volun t ary ba sis, i t
wa s decided to select a compa r ison c o n t r o l gro up to
de t e r mi ne ....hether t he glo ba l ed ucat ion group d iffered
initially from the gene ra l po pu l a t i o n of t e a c he r s
e n r o ll e d i n graduate study. A c ompa r ison of Part I of
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t he qu est i on na ire WA S unde r t a k en to c h e c k f o r such
diff e r en c es .
Te ac h i ng . xperienc e .
As can be s een f r o Oll Ta ble 1 , bo t h qrou ps ....e r e
qu i te s i mi la r with respect t o t each ing expe r i en ce. the
la r ge s t percentage hav i ng betwee n 0 - 5 years . Th e
g l ob a l ed u ca tion group had 4 3 . 51; o f their part i c ipant s
fa lling i nto t h is c a t e g o r y a nd the c o nt r ol group ha d
33 .3\ .
Ta b l e 1









10 (43.5J 8 rJJ.JJ
6 126.1) 3 ,, 2.SJ
l IB.1} S /20 ,SI
l 1B.7, S 120 .81
2 (8.71 .1t1 1. SJ
t (4.3 J 0/0/
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Grad e l e v el:! a nd su b j e c t a reas .
As shown 11"' Tab l e 2 , the pa r t ic ipants spa n a ll
gracle l e vels of t he scncot s ystem with t h e g r e a ter
conc e n t r a tion of bo th groups be i ng sen i o r hig h teac her s
(Le ve l I - II I ) .
Ta ble 2
Grado. Lev e ls Tauqb t
Gr.d.!fveJ$ GJoInI Educ#tion Gi'oup Cent"" Group
11 1" / ' f " /
Aim arr (ro·3} 1 (4 .31 4 fT6.7 /
E/ffllfft'ltarr/4-6 / 3 tT3.0J 21 8.3 /
JnI~~I. School 010 1 3 (12.5 /
(7 -91
~HirJ" 8/34.8 / 10 (41 .7/
l. ~eI'· III
0"., 3 (1J .OI t {", 21
3 ,'3.0J , /4 2J
_ 4 _3 , (4.3 / 0 101
4 tt 7.4 / 2 18.31
- K·9 010 1 1/4,2/
su rprising ly , t he question e lic i t ing i nf or ma t i on
regarding the participants' ma in t e a ch i ng areas
r evealed t ha t t he major i ty d id no t select one of t he
f i ve s ubj e c t a reas lis t ed (Ma t hema t i cs, La ngua ge xr e.s ,
Fore ign La ngu ag e , Soc i a l Stud i e s a nd Science ) bu t
r ath er selected the 'ot he r ' category . For the g lobal
e ducat ion g roup. 73 . 9 \ fell i nto t h is c a t egory and fo r
t he cont r o l group the re was 58 . 3 \ (se e Ta ble 3 ) . The
Tabl_ 3
Main Subject Ar.a
S...o;.ct GJcJbM Edut:.tIonGNIW CCntroiGro.lp
W I'" W I" J
O IOJ 3 0 2.51
£~f1uilf1eAt1s 1/4,3/ 4 /16. 7/
Fo'ei(jn £V>gr.TiI(je oro, O tC/
Soci~S'udies 2 (8. 71 / /4.1 /
" i<nu 3 (13.0/ 2 (8.31
ou.., 11 {1J.91 14 (58,31
s Ub jects repo r t ed i n t he ' o t h e r ' ca t e g o r y cove r e d a
wide r a nge of areas i nclud ing mus ic , business ,
r el ig ion , k indergarten , computers , a nd phy s ical
education . Fou r of the part i c i pa n t s i nd i c a t e d that a t
their grade level the y cove red a ll of t he mai n SUbjec t
"
areas. rve part i cipants trap the g l o bal educ a t i o n
group l i s ted "a d min i s t r a t i on" a nd " progr a m c oord inator"
as t heir mai n responsibili ty .
u nivers ity major/coDc e n t ration .
Pa r tic i p a nt s were a lso asked to indica te their
univ<! rsi t y major or c oncentra t ion a nd as indicated in
Table 4 , e ach group re pr e s en t s a v i de va ri ety of a r ea s .
Ne i t he r o f the groups is heav ily weight ed t owa r d any
part icula r d isc i p line .
Exp osure to global edu c atioq .
The Ne wfound l and Globa l Edu c a t ion Pr ojQct had be e n
in pl ace a p pr o xim a t ely one a nd half ye a r s pr i o r to t h i s
s t ud y . There was, t h e r e f or e , a q uestion a s t o ho 1ool muc h
exp osure t o g lobal educa t i on t he participants enrolled
i n the g l obal educatio n course had , and if t h i s
d H fered greatly f r om thos e in the c ontrol group .
The majori ty of the participants i n bo th groups
repor t ed t ha t they had ha d no exp os ure t o g l oba l
education ei the r through conferences , wor kshops o r i n-
s ervic e s e s s i ons p r i or t o c omplet ing the quest i onna ire .
Of the global educat ion group , 65.2 \ reported having no
e xpos ure whi le 34. 8\ r e ported ha ving had some exposure .
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Ta ble ..
tlniver,ity Maj o r / Col1c 8 Dtrat i ollo
M~IC4nc."".tion GIoINI EdKiltiQn Gnwp C<'Jlltrol G<'oup
I f " } I f " }
Englis h l IS ,7} 6 (25 0/
Biolog y 4 t1l.4 ) 3 /12,5/
Ph\, $. Ed , 3 (13.0 / 0 /0 /
Soci,,15t vdies , /4 ,3/ I f• .2!
l IB.7} " 4.2/
Primary .Psycho logy 3 f/3.01 4 {76.7J
Science , ,4 3/ 0 /0/
HistQry 3 (f 3.G) 3 112.5/
E~memilry , /4.3J 010'
GeQgfa&J/!y , (4.3 1 1 /4 .21
Religious SluMs 1 (4.3/ , (• .2J
Er;Juca fion , (• .J ! 0,.,G_ O,., 1 /4 .21
Chem iStry 0,., I f4]!
F_h 0,.,0,., ,/4.2J
For t he c o n t rol qroup, 9 1. 7 \ reported ha vi ng no
ex posure whil" 8 . J \ re por t ed eoae ex posure .
Most ot the participants who d id ha ve e xposure
attained i t t hr ouqh a ha lf-day or one -day session
org anized by the Newfoundla nd Global Educa t ion Pr o jec t .
During t ha t session, an overview o f global educc t Icn
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was given an~ t here was discu s s ion on h ow g l o ba l
ed ucati on co u l d be integra t ed into t h e p resent sch oo l
cu r r icu luJi . 'rve of the part i c i pa n t s of t h e g l or..al
educ a tion group had mo r e extend ed expos u re t h r ou g h
co nfe r ences of 2 o r J d a ys' in l ength wh i le three
ot h e r s r e c e i v e d on ly brief e xp osure t hrough a
pre s en tation q l v en i n a prev ious gra d ua t e course or
co n f e r e nc e . Wh i l e t he r e a ppea r s to be a litt l e mor e
exp osure t o g lc. ba l ed ucation i n the t r e a t me nt group ,
that ex posure wa s limited and therefore t he groups are
r e la t ively s imilar wi t h respect t o thei r expos ur e t o
g::,=,bal ed u c at i o n .
Co unt' targ.hd for . global ' lIlpbuh.
Gi ven tha t the Newfoun d l a nd Proj ect had be en
op e r a t ing tor ap prox i lla t.ely on e an d ha lt yea rs prior t o
the g l ob al educa tion gradu a t e cour s e be i ng offe r ed, it
was po ssib le for pa r'ticipan 't s to ha ve been exposed to
g lobal ed uc ation 'throug h invo lvement in teach i ng one of
the four s c hool progra llls spec i fica l l y t argeted for a
glob al educat i on emph a s i s . These f our cour s e s .. ere :
Gr ade 8 So c ia l St Udi e s, Explori ng World cultures ; World
Pr obl e ms 3204 ; Gr at'e 4 Socia l Studie s Selected
CO!!lJ:lunities o t Canada an d th e Worl d j a nd Enviro n::lenta l
Sc ience 3205 .
The p a r t i c ipants' prior invo lve me nt 1n e a c h of
these four c o urses is summari z ed i n Tabl e 5. As
a pparent frolll th is t ab le, t here had bee n a mi n i ma l
amo un t o f t e aching ot a ny o f t h e :.:/t t our cour s e s by the
pa r t i c i p a n ts. In t a c t , mo r e than 9 0\; o f the
i nd ividuals i n this study h ad no exposure t o global
ed uca tion t h r o ugh i nvo lvement in t h e s e f ou r ta rgeted
courses. In t he g l ob a l education group ( e xp e rime nt a l
g roup ) . on l y five ot t he pa rtic ipants t au ght o n e o r
Table 5
Exposure t o Cour.es Targ e ted fo r a Globa l Empbasis
GIob#J/f~rioItGroup Con'rd Group
YES N O YES NO
. /,.,
. (,./ " ,.,
. ""
Gfaclr!4 Social$tu&lies 0"" 2 1 /IOOJ , /4. 3! 22 195. 7/
'ifilde 8Soci¥ St~s , /4.8! 20 195.2! 0"" 22(1 00)
EflVironmefrtIl Sc~. 2 (9. ' ! 20 /90.9/ 1 {4.5/ 2 1 (9 5.5i
3205
World Probl. ms J 204 2 (9 .1/ 20 (90,9/ I /4 .J ! 22 19 5. 7J
mor e of t he s e targe t ed cc ur s e s a nd i n the c ontro l g ro up
the re were t hree such part i cipant s .
t ra ve l a nd o ther so urce s of i n f or ma tion O n g lo bal
1llYll.
I t was of interest t o de t e r mi ne whether bo t h
gr oup s relied on d i f fe r en t s ou r c e s f or i nf o rma tion
r e ga r d i ng g l oba l iss ue s . Fi r s t pa rt icipants were aske d
t o ind ica t e t he e xtent o f thei r t r av e l . The majority
of part i c ipants f r om bot h groups spent a min i mal a mount
of t ime i n c ountr i es out s ide o f Cana da . Twe l ve of t he
globa l education g r oup had s pe nt nc t. i:.e ou tside of
Canada, wh ile t he a ve r ag e f or a ll part ic i pa nts i n t ha t
g roup was 2 .8 wee ks . Fi ve of the co nt r o l group
part icipa nts had spe nt no t i me ou tside of Canada a nd
the average l ength of stay f or the e nt i re group was 7 . 7
weeks .
Pa r t i cipan t s we re a l so asked t o i nd i c a t e othe r
s ourc e s o f information regarding global issue s . The
ma j ority o f participant s report ed acqui ring t he i r
i nf o r ma t i on co nce rn i ng globa l i ssues through televi s i on
(se e Table 6) on a daily or near-daily bas i s ( s e e Ta b l e
7).
Table 6
MaiEl. Sourca t or ~cquir iEl.q Intorlllat i oEl. on Gl ob a l Issues
GJobMEduc. tioto GlfWp CQntr DlGi"gup
. "', . "',
~""s~~ 4 /t 9 .0/ 5 /20 ,8/
13/6 ' .9/ ' 6 /66.} /
M..gan~f 4 (f 9 ,0/ 2(B.3!
0/0/ ' /421
Table 1
Frequancy o f FOllowinq Global I s s u e s
- , GJobMEduc.tIon ar- """""' ......
."', . "',
O~iIy 9 (39.01 13 (56 .51
5-$ timefper""ft'k 6 (26 .11 S (21 .}/
3 4 /imuperwHk 6 126. 11 4 (17. 4)
1-2 fim esper wtri 2 (8.71 1 (4 3)
LeS$ I"~" OfICe~r 0 (0/ 010 '
....
Reaso ns f or enrolling in t h e g l oba l educat ion
course.
Unl i ke the previous s ections , th i s on e d e al s on ly
wi th the i ndiv iduals enroll ed i n the g l oba l e d ucation
i ns t i t u t e . I t p r ese n t s thei r r ee s on t s ) for enr o lling
in t he cou r s e.
Th e reasons f or e n rolling in the graduate g l ob al
educat ion cours e, seem t o fal l i nt o t wo c ateg or ies . A
vast major ity (78 .3%) indicat ed a specif i c interes t i n
ga ining a better u nd ers tanding of glob a l e duc a tion a n d
h ow t o apply i t to their t ea c h ing . The tollo\o{i nq
comme nt s are indicative :
- - Have bec ome very i nteres t ed i n the issue at
global educa t i on and how it i mpac t s on s t ude nt
de velopmen t and under s t anding .
- - Try to learn methods ot teaching global
education from a r e s our ce based app roach
relating t o t he f i el d or science .
- - Found the pr es ent ation a t t ended on gl oba l
educa tion during a graduate course to be
i nteresting . As a r esult, here I am t o l earn
more!
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- - xy s chool ha s been chos en as a pilot t or globdl
educa t i on an d a s I wi ll be v i c e - pri ncipa l t h i s
Fllll 1 I t hought it would be o t gr eat inte r e s t
and pr ofessi onal concern f or me t o stud y this
- - The ideas o f global e d uc a t i on h a v e bee n talked
abo u t i n o ur d i s t r i c t in the last 1-2 y ears . I
teach Env i r onmen tal Science and I wou ld like t o
kn ow eXliIatl y wba t gl obal edu cation is about a nd
ho w it ca n help me i n my t e aching.
-- Interest (i. e. given I a m a Soci al Studi e s
teacher)
-- It seemed l ike it would be in teresti ng and
applicable t o Jay fi eld .
-- I nterest - may be useful in the science courses
I teach on en vironmental issues .
Th e othe r students seem to h av e enrolle d i n the
insti tute on global education fo r a var iety o f
pragmatic r e a s ons . The f ollowing a r e sug ges tive :
-- Par t ot Mas t ers pr ogr amme
- - Course elec tive - intere s t in g conc ep t
Summary of biographical da t a .
Th e biogra ph i ca l data f or the globa l e d uc a t i on
g roup (tre a t men t g r ou p) a nd t he co nt r o l g roup re veal
that ov erall t h e two groups were qu ite similar at tlle
c omme nc e men t of the study . The ma j ority o f the
partic i pants of bo t h groups had betwe e n 0- 5 y e a r s o f
tea clling e xpe rienc e , with the l a rge s t number o f both
g roups teach ing a t t h e s enior high level. Th e SUb jec t s
t a ught an d the unive rs ity majors o f t h e par ticipa nts o f
both g r oups spa nn e d a wi d e range of areas, tra ve l
ou tside o f Ca na d a wa s minimal for both groups and the
maj o r i t y of participants f o l l owe d global issues o n a
d a ily o r near-daily basis main ly through tel e v is ion.
Wh i le the amo un t o f exposure to g loba l ed ucat ion
prior t o t h e s tudy wa s mi n ima l for bo t h g roups , t h e r e
were more participants of t h e global educat ion group
(3 4 . 8 %) who had had some exposure, than there were in
the c on t rol group (8 . 3%) . This exposure was brief
ho we v e r , generally in the form of a ha l f - day o r one-day
s e s s i on organ i t ed by the Newfound land Global Educat i on
pro ject . Furthermore, more than 90t o f t he individua ls
Lnvc Lv e d in this study had no e x p os ure to global
education through e i t h e r of the four co u r ses of the
schoo l c ur ricu l um ....h i c h h a d be en targeted for a global
education empha s is .
The pa r ticipants ....ho enro lled in the g loba l
e duc at i o n cour s e d id so e i t her a s an e lect i ve fo r t he i r
xaseer es p r ogra mme or due to a s pecific intere s t in
gain i ng a be t t er un de rstand ing of g l o bal e ducat ion i n
orde r t o apply it t o their t eaching . The majority of
t he part icipant s did so f or t h e latt er r eason.
Pa r t I I : Empha sis on Inco r po ra ti ng Ob jective s
Reflecting a Gl obal Pe rspective
Gi ven t he pretes t - posttest c ontrol g roup de s i g n of
t h is stud y, i t ....as ne ce ssary to determ i ne Whe ther
init i a l d if f erenc es e x is ted be twee n t he groups i n t he i r
atti zude s t owards incorporating g l obal edu cat i on
obj ective s int o their teach ing .
For this c ompa r ison respo nses t o the f irst
c ompon e n t; ( i t ems 11 - 29 ) o f Part I I o f t he ques t ionna ire
we re an aly zed . These qu e stions asked the pa r t i c i pa nt s
to rank the e xtent t o which they incorporate d a set of
given obj e cti ves into t h eir teaching . As i nd icated
earlier, 16 o f thos e ob jectiv es r e f l e c ted a g l obal
perspect ive (eg . each person has a un ique pe rspective
of t he wor l d t ha t may not be s ha red by o thers ) while 13
other s we r e i nc ompatible wi th s uch a g loba l po i nt o f
vi ew (e g . w@ shou ld s t r i ve for l oya l t y t o our c ountry
be f ore we can a f fo rd t o c o ns ide r wor l d brot he r hood ) .
To d ete rm i ne if there wa s an i nitia l differe nc e
be tw ee n the glob a l educat ion gro up a nd t he contr o l
group , me a n score s were c a lcu la ted t o r each g r oup based
o n t he indiv i d ua l r espo ns e s t o t he f i rs t compo ne nt o f
Pa rt I I o f the prete st . To ob t a i n the me an s for each
g r oup , t he scores fo r t he 16 s t a teme nt s roIit f lect i ng a
g l o ba l pe rspect ive were totalled a nd div ided by 16 t o
o bta i n t he av e rage . The score for the 13 cont r a d ictory
s tat eMen ts wa s d e ter mi ned i n a l ike Man ner . The
overa ll mea n s c o r e , which represen t e d the degree to
wh ich a global perspe ctive is emph asized i n teach ing,
wa s obta ined by s u b t r acti ng t he me a n s c o r e o f t he
cont rad ictory sta tements t r om t he me a n s core o f t he
statements ref l e ct i ng a g lobal perspect i ve . The
overal l mea ns fo r the data a re shown i n Tab le 8 . (F o r
da ta on individual items see Appe nd ix F t or t he g l oba l
ed uc at ion gro up and Appe ndix C f o r the c o n t ro l group ) .
I n t erms of emph a sis on inc orpora t i ng object ives
with a g lobal pe rspect ive , t he global ed uc at ion a nd
Ta:ble 8











con tro l groups had pretest mean scores of . 7928 a nd
. 7987 r e s pe c t i ve l y. Using the s e means a t -tes t of
pooled variance estima tes was conducted. Res ul ts are
shown in Ta bl e 8. The pr obab i lit y leve l of . 965
( > . 05 ) i nd i cate s no s i gn i fi ca nt difference between t he
pretest scores of t he g lobal educat i on group a nd the
contro l group wi t h respect to t he e mpha s i s p laced on a
g loba l perspective i n t he ir t ea c h i ng .
In a simi lar f ash i on, a e - ee ee o f pooled var iance
estimate was ca rr i ed out on the posttest scores to
de t e r mi ne whe t he r the t wo group s di ffered at t he end of
the six- wee k pe riod . The posttes t mean scores fo r e ach
gr oup and the t -test r es u l t s a r e sh own in Table 9 .
As i ndicated in Tab le 9 there was a s ignif Lcant;
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di f f e rence ( p = . 014 ) between t he tw o g r o up s at the e nd
o f the s ix wee ks. The me ans f or t h e tw o g roups , 1. 3 672
for the globa l ed ucation grou p a nd .7770 f o r t h e
contro l g r oup , ind i c a t e tha t t he g l ob a l e d uc at i on group
pla c e d a much g reater emphas is o n a g lobal per-spe.ct.Lve
by the end ot the ins t i t ute than d id t h e c ontro l g roup .
The second purp o se of the data f r om t he first
co mponent of Part II o f the questionnaire was t o
de t er mine if ther e were an y changes f or ea ch gr oup
i nde pe ndently, duri ng t he six -we e k per i od , in t he
part icipants' attitud es towards inco rp or at ing
obj ectiv e s that reflect a g l obal pers pe ct. i ve int o the i r
t e a c h i ng.
"
T~ ascertain vnecner t here was a ch a ng e f o r each
g r ou p , a pa i r ed sa. ple t - test v a s c on d ucte d on the
pret e s t a nd post t e s t scores f or e ach g roup
i nd e pe nd e n t l y. Becau s e the t -test Io'as c o nd u c t e d on t h e
pr e t e s t a nd po s t t est s c o r e s , a two-paired sampl e t - t e s t
wa s used a nd o n ly the scores at those pa r t i c i p a n t s who
r e s po nded t o e c t.n t he pret est a nd posttes t could be
used . since not a l l o f t he re sp ond e n t s comp l eted th i s
s ection o n bot h qu estionna i r es, t h e n umbe r o f paired
s ample s wa s r ed u c ed . Due to thi s, t he mea ns fo r t he
tw o-pa ired s amp l e t - t e s t d iffer f r om t hos e used in the
previous t -test of pooled va riance estimates . Results
of the tw o -pa ired sampl e t-t e s t are sho....n in Table 10 .
As c a n be seen t rom Ta b l e 10 , t he globa l educatio n
g r ou p ' s tw o- tailed probabi lity was .000 for items # 1-
29 , e mphasis o n ob jectiv e s wi th a globa l perspec t ive.
This s uggests tha t for t he g lobal educat ion group there
was a signif icant d ifferenc e from t he be g i nning of t he
cour s e to the end with respe ct to the emphas i s placed
o n obj ectives with a global pe rspec t i v e . I n contrast,
Ta ble 10 s ho wing the compa r i son of t he control group's
pre- an d postte st scores, t h e pro bab i li ty of . 88 8
i nd i c a t es no s i gnif i ca nt di f ference oc c u r r e d o ve r t he
as
Table 10
Pretest /Postt est scores fo r
Empb asis o n Gl ob a l Per sp ective
Group
Glot/a/E ducation Group Pretest





n os .353 000 '
' .4 4 95 .5 56
. 7624 .4 72 .888"
.732 7 . 739
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s i x week p e r i od f o r t h e c o n t ro l group's e mph a s i s p l aced
on obj e c t i ve s with a g loba l perspect i ve (i t e ms 1 1 - 29).
Empbuis on global issues .
Again, given the pretest-posttest c ontro l g r oup
de s ign of t h i s study , it was nece ssary to determi ne
whether i n itia l dif f erence s ex isted be twe e n t he groups
in t he emphasis plac ed upon s pe c ific g l oba l issues.
For t h i s co mpari s o n r espons e s t o the second
co mpon e nt ( i t e m #3 0 ) o f Part II of t he qu est i onna i r e
were a nalyz ed . This que s t ion a sked pa r tic i pan t s t o
state t he e xtent to wh ich t hey emph as i ze d each of a s et
o f 12 g loba l i s s ue s i n t he ir tea c h i ng (eq , huma n
r ight s , e nvironme nt , and world t rade ) .
..
As depicted i n Table 11 t h e g loba l educatio n g r o up
h a d a p r e t est mean score of 2 .4 60 1 and the c ontro l
grou p , 2 . 369 6. A t -test o f poe Led varianc e est imate t o
co mpa r e the s e mea ns suggest s n o signi fica nt d if f erenc e
( I' > .05) a t the commence men t of t he s tudy between t h e
two groups with r e qard t o e lllphas i s on g lob a l issues .
Table 11
Pretest Score s t or Eapbas i s OD Global Issues











A t-test of poo led v arian c e estimate was also
c a rrie d out on t he post t e s t s core s t o determ i ne it the
two g r ou ps differed a t the end of t he s i x- week period.
The P05 t t85t mean scores t or ea ch group and t he t- test
res ults s hown in Table 1 2 i nd i cate t ha t t here was also
9 0
no signif icant differenc e ( p = . 135 ) between t he eve
g roups on t he emphasis plac ed on g lobal i s s u e s at the
en d of t h e six we e k period. ( Comp l e t e data are
pre sent ed in App~ndi ces F a nd G).
Ta b l e 12
p e s tt.st Scores t or Emphasis oD Glob a l I s sues
G/ob8J EduciJ/ion Group









As with i t ems 1 1-29 , i t was a lso de t e r.ined if
t here vez-e an y chanqes f or ea ch group indepen den t ly .
du r ing the s tx - ve ex pe riod, in the part i c ipants '
a tti tud es t owards the empha sis p l aced on s pecific
globa l i ssues ( i t e m 130) .
To ascertain whe t her there was ill c ha nge t or each
group , a fi..li red sample t-test ....a s ag a i n conducted on
the pretest an d posttest scores for each group
inde pendently . Because t he t -test was co nduc t ed on the
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pretest an d posttest s cores , a t wo- p a i r e d sam~le t - tes t
....a s u s ed and t hus t he means differed f rom t ho se in the
t -tes t o f pe e Led var i a nce estimates. Results of t hese
t-test are sho....n i n r a bl e 13 .
"'tlle 13
Pretest /Posttest Sc ores fo r























As c a n be seen f rom Tab l e 13 , the g lobal e duc a t i on
group's two -tailed pr obability was . 000 f or i tem #30,
emphasis o n global issues . This suggest s that fo r t he
g l obal education group t here was a signif icant
d i ffe rence from t he beg i nni ng of t he course to t he e nd
with r espect to t h e e mpha s i s p h c ed on global issues .
I n co ntr ast, Tab le 13 sho win g tihe compa rison of the
control group's pre - and posttes t scores , t he
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pr o ba b i li t y o f .064 indicates that f or the co ntrol
group there was no s ign ificant d i fference over the six
veex period for the emp has is p laced on glo ba l issues
(i t e m #) 0 ).
Summary of fi ndings on emphasis on i n c orp o ra t i n g
objectives r e f lecting a g loba l per s p e c t i ve.
A c omparison of the pretest scores on (a ) t he
e mphasis placed on incorporating obj ectives with a
globa l perspective and ( b) the emphasis placed on
globa l issues showed t ha t there wa s no significa nt
difference between t h e experimental g roup and the
control group a t the commencement of t he s tUdy. Gi ve n
t ha t t he r e wa s no c hoice bu t to wo r k with essent ially
pre-formed groups, th i s was s i gn if leant to t he study,
a llowing for post t e s t comparisons to determine if there
....e re differences at t he end of the six-week pe riod.
The comparison of t he pos t test scores for both
gr oups sho....ed a significant statistical dif ference a t
the end of the six ....eeks for items #1 ·29, emphas is on
obj e:.ct ives ....ith a global pe rspective. For item #3 0,
emphas is on g lobal issues , the diff erence was no t quite
s tatistically s ignificant. This sugg ests that overall,
the s i x ....eek grcduate course did have a n e ffect on the
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global e du cat i on g roup i n changing t heir a tt i tude s
t oward t he need t o incorporat e cb'[ect Lve s that rer r e c t;
a globa l pe r spective i n to their t eaching bu t not fo r
the d e g ree o f emphas is pla ced o n t eachi ng g lobal
i s sues .
Pa rt I II : I mp l ement ing Gl obal Educlltio r.
This s e ct i o n of t he s t ud y f o cused u pon v a rious
a spects of g l obal e d u c a t i on which were dealt with in
va rying degrees t hr oug hout the s ix- ...eek g r aduat e glob a l
e duc ation inst i tute . participants ' opinions towards
g lobal educat ion a t t h e beginn i ng of t he c ou r s e we re
compa r e d t o those at t h e e nd o f the six -week s to
determine i f change had occurred. The an a l ysis
r e vo l ves around three SUbt opics: cu r ricula r e Lemerrt.s ,
t ea ching strategies an d institutiona l fa ctors a ffect i ng
globa l educat ion.
c ur r icular elements .
The second l;juestion posed i n this researc h wa s
" Di d t he op inions o f participants cha nge , during the
co urse, wi th respect to the curricular elements t he y
co nsider ne cessary for the effect i ve implementat i on o f
globa l edu cat ion into t he school c urriculum?" In order
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t o an swer t ha t quest i o n t he f i rs t s e c t i o n o f Pa r t I I I
o f t he que st io nnai r e aske d part i c ipant s to ag r e e o r
dis a g r e e with a lis t of s tat ements c on cern i ng t he
c uz-r I c u i.a x e Le me rrt c they cons i de red nece ssary f or t he
effe c tive imp lement atio n o f glo ba l educa tion i nto the
school cu rriculum. With the except ion of those
s t a temen ts whi ch applied spec ifica lly to the
Newf ou ndland a nd Lab rad or situation (ite ms 13 a nd 14) ,
a ll of t he s tatements wer e drawn f r om t he li ter a t ure
descr ibed i n Chapter II. The pre - and posttest
r e s po ns e s are summari zed i n Ta b l e 14. In r e po r t i ng the
resu l ts of t h i s da t a, t he degree of agreement ( i n t erms
o f the t otal pe rcentage of r e s po ndent s ...ho c h e c ke d
' a gr e e ' and ' s t r o ng ly agree') i s c ompared with t ho se
who disagr eed ( L e. t hos e who indicated eithe r
'disagree' or 's t rongly disagree ' ) .
As can be seen from Table 14 , for i t e m 1 , which
states t ha t g lobal e duc a t i on should be the
responsib i lity o f t h e socia l studies , t he percentage
that d isagreed o r strongly d isagre e d in t he posttest
(6 9 .5% ) was lower t ha n in the pre t est ( 8 2 . 6 \ ). By the
complet ion of t he i nstitu t e more o f the part i c i pa nt s




o f t h e soc i a l stud i e s t h a n d i d before t h e i n s ti t ut e
b eg an . Th is i s c on tra di c t o r y to \o'hat t he p a r t icipa nts
fe l t with r espect t o i t em 2 . Mor e t h an 90 \ o f t h e
part ic i pants s ho wed ag r e e me n t i n bo t h the p r e t e s t a n d
postte s t tha t g l o ba l education i s most e f fect i v e wh en
i nf us ed t h r o ugh o u t the entire curr iculum . This
c on f lic t as to whe t her global e c u c e t. I c n be longs o n l y
wi t h i n the soc ia l s tudies c u r ricul um o r whether i t
shou l d be i n fused t hroug h ou t the entire cur- r-Lcu I u m, i s
fou nd t hro ug h out t he literature in t h e fi e l d .
Th e re is basical l y no c h ang-e from t he p r ete s t t o
t he posttest tor i t em 3 . In both, 9 0\ o r mo re o f t h e
part icipants believed t ha t the study of h i s t or y ...a s a n
impor t a n t part of global education .
Whil e app r ox i mately the s ame percentag e o f
participan t s showed agreement in the pr e t est ( 7 3 . 9 ' )
d id i n the postt est (7 6 . 2 ') fo r i t em 4 , the i d ea that
g l o ba l ed ucat i on s hou ld ma i n l y empha s i ze a f f ect i ve
lea rn ing , t he re was a no tice a b l e shift within t he ag r e e
a nd strong ly agr ee r ar.q e . o n l y 26 . U s trongly agr e e d
with the statement in t he pretest whe rea s 47. 6 '
s trong l y Agreed with it i n the po s ttest . Similarly,
t he participant s ' views shifted s omewha t towards the
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i de a o f g l oba l educat ion acv t nq beyond t h e tran s miss i o n
o f k nowl e dge ( i t e m 5 ) with 86 . 4% strong ly agree i ng wi t h
th i s statement in the posttest c ompared t o 69 .6% in t h e
p r e t e s t .
I tem 6 bas ica l ly showed no change from t h e pretest
to t he posttest . Th e part icipants v iewed the
involvement of stude nts in responsi b le decision-making
as important r ight from t he onset. Item 7 was a l so
ranked high from the beginning but it d id increase e ve n
higher b y the end of the institute . The partic ipants '
deg)"~e of agreement with item 7 in the pretest was
8 6 .9 % agreed/ s trongly agreed , with a slight increase t o
9 5 . 4 %: in t he posttest .
Res pondents tended to disagree with item 8, Which
was concerned with reserving global education t o the
i nt er me d i a t e or secondary l e ve l due to the expand ing
environment approach i n the primary /elementary
curr iculum, with 90 .9 \ disagreeing or strongly
d i s agr e e i ng in the pretest with a slight decrease in
this percentage i n the posttest (86.4\). The view that
g lobal education should be left to the higher qrad e s is
an area of debate i n the literature . Many writers
be l ieve that chi ldren of a younger age are more than
c a pa b I e of de ve l op inq a qlobal pe r spec t i ve wh i l e o the r s
e e i t e ve t hat yo unge r ch i ldren are unab le t o ha nd l e s uc h
co mp l e x issues .
There was a lso a sh ~ft o f v iew t owards i t e m 9 ,
wi t h on ly 34 . at strong l y a qreeing to t he ne cess i t y of ill
scho ol -coml'l'lunity partne rship i n the pretes t , whe reas
t h i s c hanged to 68 .2 \ i n t he posttest . There ...a s ill
simila r s h ift with item 10 , t o be e f f e c t i ve globa l
e du ca t ion sho u l d be ap pl ied outs ide the c l a ssroom . I n
the prete s t , 43 .5\ strongly ag reed with t h i s sta t ement
whe r e a s i n the po s ttest , 63.6\ of the part i c i pa nts
strongly agreed .
The necessity o f global ed uc a t ion 1n the s chool
c u r r i c u l um, item II , had a 100\ deg r ee ot ag reement i n
bo th the pretest and the posttest , with a n e ven greate r
empha s i s t owards the stron gly ag ree r a ng e i n the
po stte st . I tem 12 , r elat ed t o g lObal education
i nc r e a s i ng i n imp ortance in the fu ture , was also
a g r e ed /str ongly a g r e e d to by all part ic i pa nts i n the
pret e s t with a s light c ha nge in the pos t t e s t Where one
o f the pa rtici pan t s d isag r e e d with this statement .
Lastly , i t e ms 13 a nd 14 a pplie d specifica lly to
the Newf o undl a nd an d Lab rador cont ex t. The
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pa r ti c i pants of the study fe lt both before and aft! r
t he eourse , that teachers in Newfoundland a nd Lab rador
we r e g enerally not well qu ali fied t o t e a c h glOba l
education . Wi th r espect t o the ms e l ve s however , a t the
beginning ot ene co urse , 26 .H stro ngl y d isagreed and
47 .8 \ d i sagreed wi th the s tatemen t. "I fee l ....el1-
prepared t o be a global educatIo n teacher" . whereas at
the end of the six ....eeks 4 5 . 5 \ agre e d and 50.0\
s t r o ng l y agre e d wi t h thi s s tateme nt . This item c l early
s hows a very s tron g sh i f t in t he pa rt i c i pants ' own
c o nf I de nc e i n the ir preparation t o be a g loba l
educe t I c n t e ache r .
Teachipg s t rateg ies fo r g l obal e duca t ioD.
Another quest i on posed in this resea rch wa s "D i d
the op inions at parti c i pants cha nge , dur i ng t he co ur s e ,
wi th respect t o t he ir perceived leve l ot c ompetence i n
those teach ing s t rategie s which are recomm end ed for
t e ach i ng f rOID a g loba l perspect i ve ? " I n or de r t o
answer that qu es t i on the second compone nt of Part I I of
the questi onna i r e ask.ed pa rtic ipants t o rank t he leve l
of c ompe t ence they perceived t he y had i n t e aCh i ng
s t r a t eg i es rec ommended for t e ach ing from a g l oba l
pers pective . These techniques are the ones emph as iz ed
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t h rough ou t t he literature a s being effective. The
p a r tici pa n t s ranked their l e v e l of c ont idence i n each.
o f t h e techniques pr ior to the co urse commenc ing and
aga in at the end o f t he s Ix weeks . A summa ry of t h e
responses i s given in Table 15 .
In ge neral, t e a c her s rank ed the ms e l ve s a s being
much more competent i n a l l n ine areas by t h e co mpletio n
o f the cou rse . For the purposes of reporting on these
d a t a , t h e fou r r a nk i n gs were divided into t wo groups -
very weak / .....eax and strong / ve r y s t r on g , and co mparisons
of the change in ranki ng s were no t ed .
The l a r ge s t ch anges were found in items 8 a nd 9.
Item 8 , concerned with lesson plann ing for global
issues increased f rom 30 .4,\: ( s t r ong/ v e r y s t ron g) t o
95 .4%, an increase of 65\ ; and i t em 9, evaluation
str ategie s f or global learning i ncr e a s e d f rom 13 .0%
(s t rong /very s trong) to 86. 4% by the end of the course,
an increase of 73 .4\ . The participants per ce i ved the ir
level of co mpetence i n the teaching t ec hn i que, use of
c ommun i t y r esources (item 6) a s ch anging t he l ea s t.
They had r anked t hems e l ve s h i ghlY on t h i s one prior to









Al l of the other teac h ing s trat e g i es f ell be tween
these high and l ow i ncreas e s , with a ll o f them show i ng
so me de qr-ee of i nc rease . I tem 1, values c lari f ica t i on,
s ho we d a n increase o f 38. 6% f o r t he strong /ve ry strong
category, ....i t h 66 .4\ o f the p a r ticipant s fee ling
co mpe t e nt wi th this teaching s trategy by the e nd of the
i nstitut e ; for item 7, conc e pt f ormat i o n, th~ i nc rease
show n was 34\ , with S1. 8% of the part i c i pants
pe rce iving themselves competent in th i s area ; e nd for
i t e m 4 , role p laying . the par t i cipa nts' competence
i nc r ea sed by 30 . H fo r the strong/ very str ong cate gory,
wi th 95 .5 \ o f the participants feeling ve ry c o mpe t e n t
with this s t r a t egy by the completion of t h e i ns titut e.
For the three remain ing s t r a t egies, i t ems 2 , 3 and 5
( r es pect i ve l y coope r a t i ve learning , simulat ions /games
and di s cus s i ons/deba t e s ) there ....ere also i nc reases but
of a sma ller sca le. Item 5 increased by 21. 8% to an
ove r a ll perce i ve d leve l of competence by the c ompl et i on
of the co ur s e to be 100' ; item 2 increased by 17 .2', t o
br i ng the per ceived l eve l o f competence to 95 . 5 '; and
i t em 3 i ncre as e d by 16 .5', increasing the participants'
l eve l of competence to 77 .3' .
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Ranking t h e n i ne teaching strateqies in tet" l:lS cr
t he overall competence t he participants fe lt they had.
achi ev ed by t h e eeep j.ee Lcn ot: the insti t u t e,
d iscussions/de:Ca t es wcu Id be r an ked the highest ( 100\
r a nk ed t heir competen ce as strong / very s t r ong ) foll owed.
by coope r ative learning an d r o le playing ( bo th at
95.5'>. then l e s s on p lann i ng fo r global issues ( 9 5 . 4\).
cOllUllunity r esources (9 0 . 9 \) . va l ues c l ar i f ica t i on a nd
evaluation strateg i es (86 .4 \ ). conce pt fo r_at ion (81. 8 ')
and. simu lations /games (77 . 3\) . loIh ile i t ap pe a r s the
pa rt i c i pa nts fe lt 1II0r e c ompetent i n s ome a r ea s than
at- he r s. overall, t hey perceived t he ms e l ve s a s hav ing
ga ined co mpe t e nc e i n t he use o f all ni ne s tra teg ies .
IP lIt itutionill t'a ct.ors .
Thi s research also posed the qu estion . "Di d the
opinions of part i c i pa nt s change. dur ing the course.
wi t h respe c t to t he i ns ti tutional facto r s which t he y
c onside r to be pos it i ve o r negative i nflue nces i n
try ing t o i mplement a g lobal perspec t i ve into the
curr iculum? " I n order t o answer t hat quest ion t he
third co mpone nt of Pa r t III of the questionna ire was
des igned to deter mine ....ha t i nst i t ut i on al fac t o r s the
pa rticipants perceived as being positive or ne gat ive
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inf luen c es i n t ryi ng to il:lp l e men t a globa l pe r s pe c t ive
into t he i r teac h ing. Thos e res pons es a r e s hown in
Ta b l e 16 .
Fr om Table 16 , i t c a n be seen t ha t the
pa r t i c i pa nt s ' r ati ngs of al l items with the exc e pt i on
of item 2, i nstruc tiona l time a va i lable, i nc r eased by
s ome de gree t owar ds t he pos i t ive end of t he s ca le .
Wh ile i n a numbe r of i t.ems t here wa s no t. a l a r ge
in c r ea s e, t here was a s i gn i fican t ch a nge i n i t.e m 5
(a dmi n i s t.r a t. i ve s upp ort ) a nd item 12 (own unde rs t a nding
of globa l education ) . The part icipa nts salol
ad mi nistrative support as a more pos it i ve influence by
t he en d of the co urse tna n they perceived i t at the
commenc e me nt , a nd t he y al s o te l t tha t t he i r own
unde rst a nd i ng of g lobal educat i on increased , ra nk i ng it
as a muc h a c r-e posit i ve factor .
Factors that were still ranked r@lative l y
nega t ive ly at the e nd of t he cour se wer@: instruct iona l
t itle a vai lable , evaluat i on stra t eg i e s , class s ize ,
preparation t i me , and att. i t udes o f f e llow st.aff
me mbe r s . Ma ny of the se same factors are ment i oned
throughout t he li te r ature a s f ac tor s of c onc ern f o r
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neg a t i ve l y , i tems 2 an d 7 were ra nked t he h i gh e st .
Teache r s appear to b e v e r y co ncerned with t h e
i n s t r u c tio na l t ime a v a i La b Le an d the a mount o f
prep a r a tio n t ime necessary .
Summa ry of fi nd ings r egarding t he i mp l emen ta ti on
of g lobal educat i on .
At the complet ion of the graduate c ou r s e , t h e
pa r t i c i pa n t s ' opin ions t owards t he curricula r e l ement s
n e c e s s a ry for the effe c t ive i mp l eme nt a tion o f globa l
e du c a t ion i nto t h e s choo l cu rr icu lum reflected t o a
l a r g e degree t he v iews f ound throughout the l iteratur e .
Whi le this was also true to some extent at the
beginning of the inst itute, after exposure to the six-
week c our s e these v iews r e f lec t ed the literature ev en
As in the l i terature, co n f lic t existed between
certain viewpoints. One area in whi ch this was very
apparent was t he issue that dealt with how a globa l
perspective should be brought i nt o the school
curriculum: infused i nto a ll SUbject areas or t hrough
the social studies . There was ambiguity in the
participa nts' views with respect to t h i s issue . Mor e
o f the participant s fe lt that global educat i o n should
'"
ma i n l y be the rE.$ po nsibili t y o f t he soc ial s tudi e s, by
t h e c omp le t i on ot t he c ourse tha n at t h e c c aaenceeenc
of t he course . Howeve r . in both the pretest a nd
postte st , the part i c i pa n ts a lso aqr- e ed s t r ong l y with
t he idea t hat. global e ducation sh ou l d b e i n f u s e d
thr oug h ou t t h e enti re cur riculum.
De spite t h e di tte rence o f opinion as t o how a
g loba l p e r s pe ct i v e s hould be b rought i nto the
c ur r i cul um, the i ndividual s i nvolved ag ree d, r i gh t from
the beginn ing of the co urse , that g lobal ed ucation i s a
nec @!;'si ty i n t hli s ch oo l cu rriculum; t hat i t will
continue to i nc r e a s e in impo r tance: an d that i t s hould
be i ncluded at al l g rade l evels , no t leaving i t on ly t o
the i n t e rmed ia t e or s econdary l ev e l s . By the
complet ion o f the course, mov i ng beyo nd t he
trans miss i on of knO'Jl edg e and creating a schoo l -
co mmuni ty part ne r Sh i p, ....e r e viewed as i mpo r tant in
or de r to effect i vely t each with a qloba l perspective.
While the Ila jority o f t he part icipants f e lt that
t eachers i n Newfoundl an d and Labrad or were ge nerally
not well q ua lifi ed to teach global educa tion, t hey fe l t
t hat the y , pe rsonall y , ....ere much be tter pr epared t o do
so by t he end of the g lobal ed uc a tion i ns tit ut e . The
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ind ividuals also felt t h a t they a cq u ired c ompe tence in
t he v a r iou s teaching s trategies recomme nd ed for
t eac h i ng f rom a g lobal perspective . The level c r
competenc e varied somewhat from s t r a t e gy t o strate~ '{.
bu t overa l l , t h e y perce ived t h e ms e l ves as hav i ng gai ned
competence in a l l of t he t e a c h i ng strategies .
There was a degree of concern expressed by the
pa r t icipant s wi th respect to t he insti tut iona l factors
Which ca n act as negat ive influences when t r y i ng to
implement a global perspective i nto t h e school
curr iculum. The t wo that ellcited the greatest. concern
were t he instruct ional time available and t he
prep a r a tion time necessary. Not a l l institutional
factor s were viewed a s n ega t i ve i n fl ue nce s , however .
Admin i s trat i v e suppo rt was see n very pos itively by the
c ompletion of t he course and the pa rticipants a lso fe l t
t.hat their own leve l of unders tanding o f g lobal
education had also increased such t hat they would be
more e ffective at i mplement i ng a global pe r s pe c ti ve
.;.:; t Q the s c hoo l c urricu lum .
~fini tions o f Glob«l Educ«t ion
A~ ment ioned i n Cha p t e r II , t he re i s no on e
acce p t ed de fi n i tion of global educ«t ion . Some
educators choose to descri be the gene ral areas of
concern or issues in a g lobal education program while
o ther s descr ibe t he expected r e s u l t s of such programs .
As part o f th i s study , the researcher was
i nte r e ste d in finding ou t how the part i cipants woui.d
de f i ne g lobal educat ion a t two d i f f e r e nt stages of the
study . Thus , t he y were asked to write a definit ion o f
globa l education at the begi nn i ng o f the study a nd
again a t t he e nd of t he six week course .
In defini ng global educa t ion, bo t h p r i or to t he
c ommencem ent of t he i ns t i t ut e and a t t h e comp l etion,
the participants either general ly described t he
co ncerns which they felt a globa l educat ion program
should be concerned with (ie: i n t e rr e l ate d ne s s among
al l people ; awareness of t he world 's interdependence ;
study of rela tionships ) or they specifically f ocused i n
on global educat ion with r espect to t he s chool
c u r r i cu l um ( i e : integration across the school
cu rriCUlum ; infusion ). It was also no ticed t ha t i n
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mos t cases the def i n itions written in the pretest were
not as specific or refined as those of t he pos t test.
Examp les of pretest and postt est defini tion s from
s e rec-ee i nd i v iduals are g i v e n be low t o i nd i ca t e
changes duri ng t h e co urse of the s i x we e k s . The
definitions are g rouped ba sed on the focus taken ( i e:
g eneral co ncerns o r schoo l c urriculum) .
Of the t we n t y- th r e e participants of the global
e du cation group, f ifteen ( 65 . 2%) desc ribed, in bo t h t he
pre - a nd posttest, the genera l concerns t he y fe l t a
g lobal education program should focus upon . That is ,
they focu sed on the aspects o f a global educat i on
rather tha n upon its p l a c e i n t h e s choo l curriculum.
The re i s no direct link drawn b e tween a g l obal
ed ucat ion o n one h a nd a nd schoo ling on the other .
Examples of these definitions include:
- Particip a nt A :
(Pr e t e s t) - To examine how we are part of a
' deve lopi ng ' wor l d order.
( po s t t e s t ) - Glob al educat i on i s th e exploration of
the interrelatednpS's among all peo ple and a study of
t he i mpac t of th eir combi ned ac t i v i t i e s.
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- Participa nt a :
( Pr e t e s t) - Develop an awareness t ha t we l ive in a
tin i te wor ld where wha t happens i n one part cce s ha ve
an i mpact elsewhere .
(Pos t t e s t ) - Awar eness o f t he i nter connectivene ss
and i nterdepen de nce of t he worl d ar ound us .
- Participant c:
(Pre t est ) - Gl oba l edu cati on i s an awar eness of th e
world co mmuni ty as compr ised of i nterdepende n t
countries and pe oples whose lifestyles and choices
wi ll effect tbe li festyles and choices o f all otber
c oun t r i e s and peo pl es of t he world . It is a n
awareness o f dif fe rences and essential similari t ies
tha t must be abl e t o co- exis t in a world whose
surviva l depends on gl obal understanding among all
peoples .
(Post t e s t ) - Gl obal ed ucation is the development of
an awareness of the inter depende nce of all pe ople on
earth and the inter dependence that exists between
mank i nd and nature .
w Pa rtic ipant 0 :
( Pr e t e s t ) - Global education is t he study of the
interrelationships (s ocial , political , economi c ) t ha t
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b i nd a l l n a t ion s an d pe ople t og ethe r fo r the c ommon
good.
( Po s t t e s t ) - Global ed ucat ion is the study o f
relat i onships and interdependent connections
(po li tical, social, economic, cu ltural ) that b i n d al l
peoples together. It is the p.?:'omotion o f
understanding and caring abou t our world and t he
pe opl e in it .
s ix other participants also defined the general
concer ns of a global education in their pretest
def inition but i n the posttest they added to their
def inl tlon of global education a connection to t h e
school curr iculum . That is, they linked the aspects of
global education to the school curriculum by
emphasizing the importance of integrating the aspects
i n t o t he school curriculum:
- participant E :
(P r e t e s t ) - Global education is a world view or how
individuals and societies i nteract . Tech nol ogy 1":35
made our worl d much smaller and t hus we are beginning
t o see how similar we are and the interconnectedness
of our problems and hopes for the fu ture .
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( Po s t t e s t ) - An approa ch t o educati on which requ i res
the integ ra t ion of gl ob al issues ac r oss an entire
c urri cu lum and im plemen t e d at all lev els. It
s t resses t he need t or cooperation and COlMlun ica t ion
amongs t the gl obal community wh i c b is becoming more
and more interdependent .
- Part i cipant F :
(Pr e t e st) - An unders tanding o f t he i nteraction
between and wi t hin the different co untries which exit:
i n o ur world .
(Posttest) - Globa l Education: t o create an
' understanding ' and 'awa r eness ' of the var i ous
issues and how they atfect society [ r om al l
perspectives (e g: local , national, international ) .
These i s su e s must t hen be i ntegrated i n edu cat ion
curriculum.
- Pa r tic ipant G:
(Pr e t e s t) - Global edu cation should en able students
t o have an aware ness that they do not exist in
isolation - that th e wor l d is becoming a ' gl obal'
community.
(Pos t t e s t ) - Gl obal educa t i on should be an impo rtan t
aspect of the curriculum of al l grades and level s .
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Globa l educa t i on is no t a s pe ci f i c c o ur s e rathe r it
is a n app roach to t each i n g and l e arni ng which t ak e s
into consideration and is ba se" on t he i de o l og y t hat
we exist in a ' gl ob a l village' r a t h e r t han a speci f i c
communi t y or country . The implica t i on s of global
v i l lage i s that ..aeh on e of us are influenced and
aff ected by what chan ge s and o c c ur r e nc e s in t he
entire world .
Two part i c ipa' t s refe rred to g loba l ee uce t Lcn and
t h e school cu r r i culum i n both t heir pretest and po s t -
t e s t d e f i n i t ions . One exam ple t o illustrate thi s is:
-Pa r t i c i pa n t H:
(Pret est ) - Global ed uc a tion i s the incorpora t ion o f
world issue s s uc h as environme n t. resources , etc.
i nto t he scho ol curricu l um.
(Pos ttes t ) - Gl oba l edu cation i s the infus ing ot
world pro blems and issues in t o the s cnooz c urricUl um.
Thi s involves discussion, awareness and solu t i ons t o
t he s e iss ues.
summary o t definitions o t global e duc a tion .
While al l of the above definitions va r y to so me
degree t he re appear t o be some conunona llties amongst
them. All of the def i ni tions seem to empha s i ze the
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impo r t a nc e of i nc r e a s i ng s t ud-ant s ' awareness an d
und e r s t a nd i ng o f t he i nterrelatedn ess and
int e r c o nne c t e d ne s s of the e ntire world. The s tud.e nts '
xnc ....l e dge . sk.il ls and attitudes need to be heightened
so tha t t hey gain a better und e rst a nd i ng of t he
i nt e r de pe nde nc e of every living thing o n the planet .
The variety of de f i n i t i ons provided by t h e
participants essentially mi rrors what i s to be found i n
the literature . As Mer r yf i e l d and Harris (1992 ) have
pointed out, there is no universa lly accepted
defini tion. Educa t ors of ten de s cribe global educat i o n
dif ferently.
It appea r s that all o f t he participan t s had some
un d e r s tand i ng of a defini t i..,n o f g lobal education even
before t he inst itute fo r all of the de finitions t o uc he d
on some aspect of global educ a tio n. I t does appear
ho wever , that thei r d e f i nit i on s beca me more df'!.tail e d
an d spec if ic by t he complet ion o f the i n s t i t u t e.
Ratings of Course Components
The fi nal quest ion of Pa rt III o f the
q uestionnaire , c o mpl eted a t t he end o f t he six we e ks ,
a s ke d part icipants t o e val ua te t he v arious compone nts
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of t he g lobal ed u c a t i on g raduate inst itute .
Res po nd e n ts were asked to r a nk eleven cours e compo ne n ts
in terms of t heir l:ien efit in inc r eas ing t h e ir
unde r s t a nd i ng of global edu ca tion a nd how t o implement
it into the curr iculum (s e e to Table 17) .
Ta b l e 17 clear l y s no ws that a ll of the c ou r se
componen t s were consider ed ben e f i cia l. On a sca le
ranging from 1, not be nefic ial, to 4, very benef i cial ,
almost a ll items were ranked a s e ither J or 4 . AE
elev e n c omponents were r anked a s very benef i cial by
mor e t han 50 % of the participants and no ccmp onent was
rated by anyone as not beneficiaL
I n ad dit ion to eva Laa t. I nq specific co urse
c ompone nt s , participants were g i ve n the opportun i ty t o
pr ov i de two ope n-ended wr itten responses . The first
as ked f or any suggest i on s or recommendat ions for
changes to the c cur se and the second for any additional
comments they may ha ve had with respect to the course
its e lf .
Generally I teachers who pa rt icipated in the
graduate g lobal education c ourse perceived i t to be
very beneficia l in helping them increase their
u nde r s t anding of gl"bal education a nd how to teach with
e,
l j .
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a g loba l perspective. Pos i tive ccame ncs were provided
by 6 0.9% of t.he participants . The ot.her part icipants
( J 9 . U) c hoose not to give a wr itten response . The
pos i t i ve comment s included:
- Great course. It seems to me that every teacher who
wishes to be seen as a true 'educator' must, in many
ways, develop and apply a global perspective t o hi s or
her teaching.
- I personally feel that th is has been a worthwhile
course. The six we ek s have been very enlightening,
informative, as well as enjoyable . It should be a
required course.
- Great class ... . Great summer!
- Thoroughly enjoyed the course . Instructors were on
top of t hings, but wer e also co -learners . Made no
pretence to be otherwise . The course also encouraged a
gr e a t deal ot personal research that went beyond any
requirements .
- This has been a very practi cal approach to the
appreciation of world issues. Well done! Extreme
amount of knowledge (r es our c es ) generated over the six
weeks.
'"
- Excellent course - l>'e11 organized structure, well
presented!
- The cour s e was we l l taught. I especially liked t he
f act t hat copies of the pa pe r s wer e distributed t o the
students so t ha t they cou ld be used as r esources .
- Tho roughly enjoyed t he co urse. s ome thing like this
sh ould be taught in the Fa I l or Winter s e mes t ers whe r e
t here ' seems' t o be more time . As well consideration
should b e gi ve n to im pleme n ti n g an undergraduate course
in th i s area.
- A gr eat infor mat ive 6 weeks!
- An inter es ting cou rse t hat was a r eal e ye o pener f or
me - it made me r ealize bow s elt-cen t ered we all r ea lly
are an d th at we have t o ope n our eye s and ta ke no t e of
gl oba l i ss ues. Al l teacher s should have t o take t his
Whi le the partic ipants were e xtremely po s it ive
a bou t t hi s co u r s e , s ome felt there were a r eas tha t
c ould be i mpr ov e d . Many participants of fered
s uggest ions f or minor changes to t he cour se i f i t were
t o be offered again . Many of those suggest ions
centered on the organizat ion of t he c ours e pa rt i c u lar l y
with respect to the requ ired workload . Thirty-n ine
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percent o f t h e t e a c he r s c omme n ted on the workl o ad be i ng
too demandi ng for a six wee k co urse and offered
suggest ions as t o how i t might be i mpr o ve d .
Th e recommendation g iven most often wa s r e l ate d t o
the wr itt e n research pap er an d the c ur ricu lum unit
which ha d t o be developed. A nu mbe r of t h e
pa rt ic i pa n t s fel t t hat wr i t ing an individual res earc h
p ape r on a global issue (e g : ov erpopula tion, g loba l
wa r mi ng , rac i al d iscr im ination ) a nd t hen i n sma ll
groups d esigning a curr iculum un i t on one of those
iss u e s, was t oo demanding f or a s i x we ek course . The
main s uggestion given to he l p a lleviate thi s prob lem
wa s t o ass ign groups from the beginni ng an d have t hem
work as a group on bot h t he r es e arch pa per and the
curricu lum unit :
- For the amount o f time ava ilable ( 6 week s ummer
school ) it woul d pr obably reduce s tress, be a be t ter
use of time etc . . . if the r es ear ch paper on the gl obal
issue a t t he beginn i ng was done as a group as well
(like the curriculum unit ) .
- If cur riculum units are to be created by groups ot 2
or 3, then t here s hould on l y be one grou p paper on the
back gr ound (i e: stats /fac t s ) information. I found t he
i!::tdividual paper plus th e group pa.ckages to t>e gu it" e a
!::eavy wor k l oad .
- Do a group as si gnmen t" with bo th the global t o pi c and
the cu r ri culum uni t" - group can t he n focus in on one
t opic and d o justice t o it i n 6 weeks, r ather th an
ha ving 2 o r .J ditterent i ndivi dua l topics to hav e to
select a curri c ulum uni t trom .
Anothe r recomme ndation given by a number of the
partic i pant s had t o do wi t h t he number of presentations
given . For the c ur r i c ulum un it po rtion o f the course ,
each group was requ ired to pre s e nt two lesson p lans
from t h e i r c ur r i c u l um unit as well a s g i ve a comp l e t e
ove r vie w o f the co mple t ed unit . I n addition , each
student had t o pr esent a br ief overview of h i s / her
ind i vidu al r ese a r c h pa ;:Jer on a globa l i s s ue . T"...e nt y -
two percent or t he pa r t i c i pa n t s felt f e we r
pr es e n t a tions a nd mor e e mphasi s on s ome ot he r areas may
ha ve been eo r -e benef i c i al:
- Each group co uld ha v e presented Qn§ l e s son from thei r
uni t and the presentation t"ime cou l d be ext ended -
di s c us s i on time was ne ede d . One we ek could be devoted
to presenta t i on s by 'guest s pe a k ers ' so t ha t t ea che r s
could b uild on a 'contact' t i le .
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- Two pre sen tations on the s ame cur r i cul um unit are not
necessary .
- Have students pr e s en t only Q.ill!: l esson r a th er than tw o
tw..t then give t he m an entire class to comple te their
lesson.
I n a dd ition t o t he f o regoing general
recommendations , a numbe r of other specific suggestions
were made :
- Mor e time spent on t opi cs . Many teachers be n efit
t ro m the exchange o f kn owl ed ge .
- From a t r ans mission per spect i ve a l it t l e mor e wor k
f rom the textboo k (ie : Pike &; Sel by) . More emphasis o n
s ome of the teaching strategi e s .
- The science di s cipl ine need s to be given more
promi nence. The role of computers, eg o networking
should be consider ed .
- May ne ed more time de voted t o how t o teach and
evaluate t he various teachi ng s t r ate gi e s and the
discus s ion of var i ous wor l d / gl obal issues . Also need
discus sion a s t o how t o implemen t global educat ion
within s chool s on a scbcc.t- vrce bas is vs . individual
t e achers .
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- To not otter t he cour s e during t he sumlll er. Time does
no t l e n d ltsel! t o cr ea ting a t ul l curriculu/ll un i t
well . Attempting t o identiry mor l! resources t h a t <Ir e
aValilable to teachers .
- Some topi c s may be pre-re s e arched . Th e class , as a
whol e , could discuss its i mpl eme n t a t i on etc . . . No."
that t he c ou r s e h<!ls been o f f er ed, a t least on ce, t h e
students in f u ture cl as s es /!lay t ak e an ex isting pack age
a nd by using ro l e playing, s i mulati on , concept
t ormat i on, cooperati ve learn ing, etc . . . actuall y
r e s pond t o i t as students might do .
Bumma;y o t rat ing !! Of c ourse co mpODe n ts .
Despite the fact t hat a number of reeeecee na e e I ene
were g i ve n f or changes t o the co urse , a s t udy of the
rat inqs of t h e c ourse component s (Ta ble 17) and the
positi ve writt en comments of t he participants seem to
suggest t hat the ind i v i dua l s involved i n Global
Educat ion 66 71 round it to be a ve ry worthwh i l e c ourse .
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Chapter V
Con c l usio n s
COll.ll e n t s oR Res ea rch f iAdings
Th e p urpose of th i s stu dy wa s to i nv e s t i g a t e t he
e ffec t s of an insti tut e on globa l educ at i on on
t e ache rs ' knowledge of a nd attitudes t owards g lobal
e du c a ti o n . Th is chapter comme nts o n t h e r e su l ts o f t he
study in relation t o the four propos ed r e s earch
quest ions .
Bioqrapb i eal data .
The participan t s involve d i n t h e g lobal ed ucat i on
gradua t e c our s e sp a nned t he comp l e t e t e ach i ng
experience s ca l e , covering a ll gr ade l e vels, a wi de
a r ray o f s ub j ect areas a nd SOltll' aodilinistrative
po sit ions . This was signifi c an t in t hat t he lit e r ature
s ug gests that globa l ed uca tion do e s i nd e ed ne ed to
become eve ryone' s res pons ibility (Alladin , 198 9 :
Gi ll iam &. Remy, 1978 ; Kni ep , 1986a ) . The majority o f
t he pa rticipant s (78 .3\) i nd i c a t e d that t he ir main
reason for e nr oll ing in the co urse was for the purpose
o f gaining a better unde r s t and i ng of globa l education
and how to apply i t to the ir teaching .
Seeing an in t e r es t i n g lobal educ a tion by not on l y
edu c a t or s withi n a va rie t y of SUbject areas but a l s o by
individuals in ad a inistrat ive po sitions i s s ignificant .
Admin i str a tive support is f requently c ited a s being
c rucia l t o the succe s s of imp l ementi ng a g l oba l
pe r s pe ctive i n t o the cu r ric u l um (Cog an, 1978; Tuc ke r,
1983) .
At t he beginning of t he study , it was thought by
the research e r t ha t t he ma jority of t he indiv idu~ i.s
en r o l l ed Ln t h e i ns ti t u t e wou l d ha ve had pr i o r
co nne c t ion to one of the fou r subjects i n the schoo l
cu r ric u l um prev ious l y t a r ge t ed for ill. globa l educat i on
e mphas i s; howev e r , s uc h was not t he c ase. The f ac t
t ha t teac hers ~rom a va riety of s Ubject areas a nd gr ade
l e ve l s a nd not jus t socia l stud i e s t ea c h e r s we r e
i n t e r e s t ed i n t he conce pt of global educa t i on was
sign ificant f or as sugge s t ed by Me r r y fi e l d (199 1)
emph a s i s v ill cont i nu a lly need t o be p l aced on i n - de pth
s tU dy for a l l i ns e r v i c e teachers i n o r de r for q Lcb e L
educ a t i on t o be come a vit a l comp on en t Of s c ho ol i ng .
The s t udy f ou nd t hat the a mou nt o f t rave l ou ts i de
o f Canad a was minimal. Coga n ( 19 77) s uggest ed t eache r s
mus t be e nc ourage d t o t ravel more a nd tra ve l
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op po r tuni t i e s need. to be more acce s s i b l e to teacher s s o
t he y may ga in a clearer picture of t he wor l d in which
they live. Providing the need for such opportunities
....ou ld seem to be supported by this study.
It was also found in this s tudy that t e l e v i s i on
vas used as the participants' mai n s ource for a c q u i r ing
information o n g loba l issues . This is signif icant in
tha t it represents one wa y in which ve are i nd eed
becomi,ng a "global Vi l l a g e " for we a r e able to be
knowledgeable of wo r l d h a pp e n i ng s with i n moments o f
their occurrence. This can have a significant impact
on t he informa t ion teachers pr es ent to thei r students.
E!Ilphash o n i nc o r porati ng ob iec t ives with a global
~.
One of t he under l ying aims of the global education
course ....as t o enccureqe teachers to i nclude within
their t ea c h i ng objective s whi ch had a g lobal
perspect i ve. The views held by pa rticipants of the
course .... I th respect to thi s i ssue ....ere no t
significantly differen t from t he co nt rol g ro up at the
beginning of the study bu t by the completion of t he
study a diffe rence ....a s appa r en t. The t-test compa r i s on
fo r t hos e items dealing ....ith the degree of emphasis
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placed on incorporating globa l education o bjec tiv e s
into their teaching, revealed a s igni f i cant d i f ference
be t.wee.n the t wo groups a t the end of the six wee ks.
Th e results indicate that the globa l education
group p laced a muc h higher emph a s i s on a global
perspective by t he end of the institute t han did the
c on t r o l g r oup . Th is f ind ing is very signif i cant to t he
study for i t suppo rts the litera ture emph a sizing t he
need for i n - de pth study by t eachers (Merryfield , 199 1).
Classroom t e a c he r s ha ve a sign i ficant i mpa c t on the ir
students and thUS, be i ng able t o encourage teachers t o
see the nec essity tor mo r e e mpha s i s on a global
pe rspective is ke y to imp lementing a globa l education
into schooling .
I t appears that t he course he lped change teachers '
a t titudes t owa r ds favouring a great e r emphasis being
p laced o n obj ectives t ha t r eflect a glo ba l perspective .
Th i s was one of the main aims of the course and success
in attaining it was a c h i e ved . Th i s conc lusion
r epl i c a t e s the f i nd i ng s o f several othe r studies wh i c h
ha ve been conducted r e l a t e d t o t e a c hers ' attitudes .
Barnes and Cur lette ( 198 5 ) f ound t ha t s tudents of a
graduate global educa tion course became more f a vo urable
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towa rd g loba l mind ed n ess and wor l d o rder . Likew ise,
Will i a ms' ( 19 88 ) f inding s reve a led that a t wo- da y
global studies inse r v i ce worksho p di d have a s mal l bu t
s ignifican t effect on part i c ipants' g l oba l a ttitud e s .
Empha s is on global i s s ues .
Th e study was also int e r e s ted i n de termin ing t o
what ex t en t teach ers empha s ized a spec if ic set of
glob al issu e s i n t h e ir t eaching . !t was fou nd tha t t he
e mphasis p lac ed on these qlobal i ssues by t h e
par t ic i pa nts of the institut e wa s not significantly
di f f e r e nt from t he c ontro l gr oup at t he beginning of
t he stu dy. Also , by t h e e nd o f t he stUdy , altho ug h t he
ratings were diff e rent i n the two gro ups, t hey 'Were no t
quite stat i s t i cally s i gn ificant . One poss ible reason
f or t h i s could be t he structured cur ricu l um of t he
Newf oundland school sys t e m, a factor which s ome
tea ch e rs might f eel would restrict the topi c s the y
co u l d cover . This would be particularly true f or so me
high schoo l teachers due to the necess ity of covering
s pecific mater i al for the purpos e o f pr ov incial wide
public examinations . This or a lternative hyp othesis
c ou ld be explored to determine t he factors whi ch
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t e a c h e r s perceive as i n fl u e nt i al in de termin ing which
topics are i n c lud e d in s c hool pr ograms .
Imp lemen ting globa l educat i on - c u r r icu l a r
e lements .
Another of the main aims o f the global education
i n s t i t ut e was to h e l p t eachers gain an un derstand ing of
how to effectively implement global education i n t o t he
school cu rriculum . One of the co nf licts evident in the
da ta was related t o how a g loba l pe rspective s ho u ld be
incorporated . While the p a rt icipants viewed t he ne e d
fo r a globa l pe rspective as essentia l and inc reas ing in
importanc e, t here was un c e rtainty a s to ho w this c ouj, «
be best accompl ished . While at the en d o f the
i n s t i t u t e 9 1 .3% of the pa rticipants felt globa l
education wo u l d be most effect ive when infused
t h r ou gh ou t the e ntire cur riculum, on one ha nd, the same
p a r t i cip a nt s responded to another s tatement suggesting
they fe lt that glcbal education was best left to t h e
social s t ud ies curr iculum, on t he other h a n d . This
same conflict is found t hroughout the l ite r a t u r e
(Alla d i n , 19 8 9 ; Evans, 1987; Gi llia m, 19 78; Kn iep,
1986b j Pe t e r s , 19 90; Tye & Kniep, 19 9 1) . A s tudy by
Ot e r o (198 3 ) found that while sup p or t for g l ob a l
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educat ion ex i sted, t e acher s c ould r e s pond t o globa l
educat ion on ly i f i t f i tted i nto p r e s en t procedur e s ,
cour s e s or text boo k s . Siai l a r ly , t he conflict f o u nd i n
this s t udy c ou l d be d u e to the s tructu red c ur riculum of
the Newf o undland s c hool s yst e m. As p r e viously
men t i o ne d , high s c hoo l teachers o f t e n feel restr i ct9d
i n the a mount of f l exib i lit y t hey have wi th r e s pe c t to
dealing wi t h course content . Thi s may be e xace rbated
by the p r e s ence of public ex ami na t i ons at t he s en ior
h i g h school l eve l.
Man y o f t he part icipants fe lt t ha t it is impo rtant
t h a t t each i ng a glo ba l perspective be s t a r t e d ear l y i n
a child' s schooling . Thi s i s interes ting for as
po inted ou t in the li t e r a t ur e man y i nd ividu a l s a r gue
t hat yo un g c hildren cann ot gras p su c h c omplex i de a s
(Hor r i s, 1977). Ye t , as Evans ( 19 87) . Mor r is (19 77)
a nd s c nunc xe (198 4) have po i nt ed out i t i s both
po s sib l e a nd d esirable f or you ng c h ildren t o de velop
pos it i ve attitUdes .
The maj ority o f the pa rticipants ( 91. 3\ ) also
ag reed wi t h. t h e i d ea e xpressed in Kniep' s (1986a ,
19 89 a) def i nition of g lobal educat ion, that t h.e study
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o f histor y i s an i mportant part of a ny p rogr am of
g loba l ed ucat ion .
Wh i l e part i c ipants cons idered themsel ve s no t well
qualif ied to teach globa l educat ion a t the beq i.nn i.nc :;,f
the study, they felt muc h mo r e c onf ide nt by t h e en d u f
the i nst i t u t e . Th is c onfirms f ind i ngs i n s tud ies by
Ot e ro (19 8 3) I Tu c k e r (196 3) a nd wright a nd Van- Deca r
( 1990) which f ou nd that while t eachers we r e s upportive
t owa r d s global e du c a t i o n, the y did not feel prepa red t o
t each it . Vo c k e ( 19 85) f ound that efforts by te a chers
tended to be p Lece me e j , The par t i c i p a nt s of the
institute su ggested that teachers i n Newfoundland and
Lab r a do r a r e generally not we l l prepared t o teach wi th
a global perspective . The findings suggest that
i ns titu t e s such as the one described in this study
wou ld be of value to t eachers a nd he nce need t o be
continued in t he future.
Teach ing strateg ies.
The pa rticipants of the institute felt the ir
competence increased in t he teachi ng strategies
emphasized i n the cours e . The strategies t hey had
r an ke d themselves ....eak i n a t the beginning of the
institute r eceived a much higher ranking at t he end o f
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t h e i ns ti : ut e . Help ing the part ic ipant s ga in a be t t e r
und e r s t a nd i ng o f t he teachi ng s t rategi e s e mpha s ized i n
th e l iteratu re s o t h a t t h ey f el t more c ompe t e n t using
them was an o t her o ne of t he mai n a i ms of the c ourse and
it ap pears t o ha ve be en a c h i e v ed. Oter o (1983 ) a nd
Vo c k.e (1 9 8 5) both f ou nd that genera lly t e a c h e r s ....ere
un fa mi lia r with g loba l educat i on ac tiv i t i e s, a r ind i ng
re p l i cated a t t he be g-inni ng of t h i s study . Many
t eac he rs i n the pUb lic school s ystem wi ll undoubt ed ly
ne ed ins truction in t he us e of e f fective t e ac h ing
s t ra tegies in orde r t o effe ctively imp l e me n t g loba l
education. I n-depth i ns t r uc t i on s uc h a s t ha t provide d
i n t h is inst itute will be ne c es sar y .
I n s ti t u tional !actors .
Whil e some ins titut i onal f ac tors we r e not viewed
as pos s ibl e barriers to the e ffect i ve imp l eme~tat ion o f
g lobal education , others were. Those factors of
greatest c onc e r n were t he amount o f ins t ruc t ional time
ava ilable and the amount of preparat i on t i lte nec es.sery .
Also r a nked r e lat i ve l y negat i vely a t t he end of t he
course wer e eva luat i on s t r ategies, c lass s ize a nd
attitudes of fell ow s ta f f member s. This is s omewha t
c ons ist ent with a s tudy by Tucker (19 83 ) Whi c h a lso
fo und class size , t ime fac tor s a nd standard ized tests,
to be some of the negative influences identif ied by
teachers .
Tim e wi ll need to be spent, by t hose r e s pon s i b l e
fo r bo th pre s e r v i ce and i ns e r v i c e teache r educat ion, t o
help teachers l e a rn how t o de a l wi th pe r c e i ve d ba r r ier s
to t he i mp l e me nt a t ion of globa l education . As Pike a nd
Selby ( 199 0 ) rec omme nd , to help t e achers overcome thos e
barriers , particularly those re lated to t ime, they need
help i n rea l iz i ng that glob a l ed ucat i on is not an
add i t ional " t a s k" t hey are be i ng burdene d with bu t
r a ther a new a pproa ch t o the ex i s t ing curriculum.
Def i n i t i o ns o f globa l education .
There we r e some va riat ions in t he definitions
written by the pa r ticipants of the c ourse, ....ith some
emphasi zing the co mponen t s a g loba l education pr ogra m
s hould f ocus o n a nd others empha s i z i ng global education
wi th r e s pe c t t o t he school cu r riculum. These
va r i ations ....ould be s e en by Me r r yfi e ld a nd Harris
( 199 2 ) as the needed flexibility so tea c h ers c a n cre ate
t hei r own brand of g l oba l e d ucation based upon local
e d uca tiona l, po litic a l a nd cultural c ontexts.
Moreho u s e an d Coll i ns (1983) would argue this po int
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ho wev e r , f or t hey found in t he i r stud y t h a t 1 J OO
s urveyed pr inc ipals ide nt i fi e d a clear , wr itten
definit ion ot globa l education a s o ne o f the most
pressing needs in i mplement ing a global e du c a t i on
program .
Al s o , wh ile the definitions writt en a t the
c o mme n c e me nt of the cou r s e s l"':;",jest t hat t h e
participants had som e understanding o f a def inition o f
g lobal e duca t ion, it appears that t he course components
were benef icial in he lping teache rs' defini tions o f
globa l educa tion to become mor e s pecific .
Course components .
Comments made b y students i n the ins tit u te suggest
that they viewed this course t o b e e xtr emely
be nef i cial, practical a nd i n f or mat i v e . Ma ny fel t t h a t
al l tea chers ne ed t o ad ap t a g l oba l perspective t o
their t ea c h i ng a nd t ha t a c ourse s uc h as thi s one
should be r equ i red fo r all teachers . Recomme nda tions
s uch as this one need to be co nsidered ve ry seriously
by t ho s e r esponsible fo r providing teacher e duca t i on .
As exp ected wi t h a new co urse, r ecomme ndat i ons for
changes were s uggested . Howev e r , overa l l the
pa rtic i pa nts were e xtr eme l y pleased ....i th the cou rse and
the k nowledge ga ined. The ir wri tten comments suggest
that t he s ix weeks was t i me we l l s pe nt .
Researchers ' COllUll8nts
The res earch e r acknowledges t ha t whi le the results
o f this s tudy may offer some i nsight s i nto teacher
education fo r globa l e duc at i o n , the results a r e not
ne cessar ily generali za ble to t he teach ing pop ulation of
Ne wf o und l a nd lind Labrador no r to other inst i tutes of
t hi s nature whi c h migh t be offered in t he f u t ure .
Howev e r , it is hope d , t ha t the f ind i ng s p r ovid e some
i ns i g h t s f or teacher educators as they atte mpt t o help
teachers gain a c l e a r und e r s t a nd i ng of g loba l educa t io n
an d i t s place in the curricu lum o f t e a cher education .
The res e a rcher a lso rec ogn i ze s that wi t h s tud ies
s uch as t hi s one t here are inhere nt limitat ions.
Undo ub tedly, f ollowing the pa r t i cipants of t he globa l
education i ns t i t u t e out i nto the field, t o see if they
a pply such k now l e dge to their own t eaching, as
sugge s t ed by Merryfie ld (1992) , would c e r t a i n l y bu ild
on t h i s study . However , t his was no t feas ible g ive n
the r e sour c e s avai labl e to conduct t he study . It wou l d
have al s o ad d ed t o this stud y it t he pa r tici pa nts c ou l d
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have been selected i nd e pe nd e nt l y f rolll t he e n t i r e
t eaching po pulation of l'Iewfoundland a nd Labrador .
r a t he r t h an being- r e l y i ng on i nd i v i d ua l s v ne r e g i ster e d
fo r t he c ours e by c ho i c e . Due t o the i ns t i t ut e being
o f f e r ed a s a graduate ccuzs e at Memor i a l un i ve r s i t y ,
t h i s was no t poss ible . It: would h av e also been
be n e ficial if the quest i onna ires had be e n Cield tested
pr i or to t he i ns ti tut e . Al though this was not
poss i ble , due t o t i me f act ors, t he q ue stionnaires wer e
assessed for va l i d i ty and wer e tested f or t he ir
i n t e r na l re liabili t y a t II later date and were deemed to
ha ve face and co n t e n t va lid i t y as well a s a high
reliabil ity .
Despite t he limitations , t he rese a r c her feels tha t
thi s stud y was be ne f i c i iil in prOVid ing s ome i nsight s
into the impac t a n in s ti tut e such as t h is one c a n hav e
on teach ers ' k nowl e dg e of a nd att i t udes t owards g loba l
educat i on . Through efforts s u c h as t his one, we can
attempt t o determine if teachers are being pr ov i d ed
wi th t he neces sar y i nf or mati on they requ i r e in order t o
prepa r e t he young people of t oda y fo r t he 21st century .
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Implicat ions of the s tudy
Th i s study recognizes t hat t he movemen t t o br ing
globa l education i n t o t he Newf ou nd l an d and La b rad or
edu cation a l syst em i s just qett i ng of f t h e g r ou nd . The
ins ti tut e fo r glo ba l educat i on s t ud i e d wi thin t his
r e s earch was the f irs t s uc h i nstitut e to be of f ered t o
e du c a tors in Newfou nd l a nd and Labrador. Although many
s teps s til l n e ed to be taken t o provide inservice
t e a c he r s wi th a t ho rough unders tand ing of g l ob a l
education , the f i r s t s t e ps ha ve been t a ken.
Based on t he data collected in thi s s tudy , t here
ar e s evera l i mplicat io ns f or ed ucat i ng i ns e rvice
t eachers i n q Lcc a L educa t i on :
1 ) I t appear s that , t o date , wi th t he exc eption o f thi s
one institute, teac her educ ation in global educat ion
f or ins e r v ice t eachers ha s bee n cha racterized to a
lar ge degr ee by short p res entations or wor ks hops .
Unfo r tuna t ely , a works hop pr ov i d es little depth an d
without bu ild i ng a n i n-dep t h s t udy of glo bal systems ,
cultur e s and contempor a ry problems, one does not gr asp
a true underst anding o f the comp l ex i tie s of t oday 's
world . Gi v en t he co mp l exi ty of teach i ng from a g lobal
perspe c tive , t ea ch er s ne ed i n- de pt h study (Me rr yf i e l d ,
lU
199 1) , of whi ch this i ns t i t u t e is one examp le.
I ns ti tut es s uch as th is one wi l l need to be offered on
a r egular bas is 50 t ha t , as po i nted out by Cogan
( 1977 ) , teachers s ee how the y ca n improve t he ir
i ns t ruc t i ona l program. I n add i t i on , it may be
be ne fi c i a l f or the Ne wfound l a nd Gl oba l Educ a t ion
Pr o j ec t to con tinue ex panding the de ve l opme nt of i t s
resource cent r e, ne ws l e t t e r and support systems for
t e ac he rs, so tha t t e ac he r s fee l t ha t a varie ty o f
a ve nue s ex i st wh ich t hey c a n c a ll upon fo r a s s i s t a nc e .
2) If t he des i r ed d irect i on i s t o i n f use glob al
educa t i on a cross the en ti r e curr i c u l um, teache r
educators also ne ed t o he l p t ea c he r s a pp l y wha t t hey
a re l e a r ni ng t o t he rea l i ties o f all SUbjec t a r e a s.
The ex i s t i ng conf lic ting vie ws bet....een glObal educat i on
being i nfused i n t o t he curr iculum or being t he
responsibi lity o f the soc i a l s t Udi es ne eds t o be
addr e s s ed mor e d i rectly t o heigh ten teachers ' awareness
t hat teachi ng from a glob al perspec ti ve i s not the
responsibili ty o f any sing l e i nd i v i dua l or SUb j ect
area , bu t ra ther, it is a d i f f eren t orientation t owa r ds
t e a c h i ng and is ev e r yone ' s r esponsibil ity. Infornation
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session s will not be f ul l y s uffici en t to crea t e t his
aware ness . Te a cher educators wi ll need to p r ov i de
practical he lp t o ind i v idua l teac her s an d s ch oo l s on
how t o infuse a g l o ba l perspective int o the ex i st ing
c urr iculum a nd help so lve prob lems as s oc iated wi t h
accomplishing this un d e rta kin g. To a ccompli s h t his
t here 10'11 1 be a ne ed f or extens ive pr ese r v ice an d
continuing tea c her educ a ti o n wi t h al l t eache rs.
3) While r esearch into the t yp e s o f t e a c her e d uc a tion
t hat are provided for globa l education are obv i ously
i mpor t a nt , there i s al so a need for t he research t o
follow-up on the partic ipants of such programs t o
determine the degr ee of s uc ce s s they ha ve in i nf using a
g l oba l pe r s pe c t i ve into t he ir teaching . While knowi ng
how to tea ch with a global perspective obvious l y sets
the framework, it is on l y the implementation of a
g l oba l perspect ive into the curriculum that wi ll be
be ne f ic i a l to the s tU dents .
The results of this study show that a n institute
such as this one is a n effective appr- oach for c ha ng in g
teachers' knowledge of and attitudes toward globa l
education . Many teachers see i t as their
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r es pons ib ..lity t o fi nd new approa ch e s t o open ing t he
eyes o f today 's youth and ensur i ng they a cqu ire t he
ne cessary 'survival s kil ls' . It i s i mpo r tan t f or
tea ch er e d ucators t o accept t he cha llenge of he lp i ng
these t e a c h e r s, and en c ouraging others, so teachers may
i n turn he lp their students p r e pa r e fo r their f u t u r e .
'4'
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GLOBAL EDUCATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Gl ob a l edu cat ion i s a fairly n ew concept in ed ucation an d
c e r t a i n l y a ne w c oncept for t he schools of Newfoundla nd and
La bra do r . The f i r st g lobal education institute t o be o ffered t o
teac he r s of Ne wf o u nd land an d La bra dor is Gl o ba l Ed uc at i o n 66 7 1.
The questions contained in t h i s que st i onnaire , apa rt f rom the
backg r ou nd information, deal wi t h variou s a s pects of global
ed uc a t i on . Al t ho ug h you may not be f a mil i ar wi th all of the s e
aspec t s, it would be g r ea t ly appreciate.d. i f you would try to
ans wer t he various items prior to t h e commenc ement of the
in s t i t u t e.
A s pa c e has be en provided be low fo r you t o r e c or d an
i den t i f i c a t i on code. The sale pu r pose o f t h is cod e i s for
match ing t h i s q ue stionnaire wi t h the one yo u wil l complete a t th e
e nd of t he cours e . There wi l l b e no att e mp t mad e t o i dent ify
i nd i viduals from these codes .
CODE :
GLOBAL EDUCAnON QUESTIONNAIRE
PART I : GENERAL BACKGROUND I NFORMAT IO N
Ple a s e q i v e t be a pp r op r ia t e r e s po n s es t o the f o l l owi ng q u e s t i o n s :
1 . How ma ny years o f tei,ch ing e xpe rience do yo ... have? (c i r cle one )
2. ;"ha t wa s your unive r s i t y maj or/concentrat ion? _
3 . W ~. a t g r ad e leve i ( s ) do yol.l teach? (c i r cle appropr iate respons<;l (a) )
a. Prime, r y(K -3 ) b. El ement ary (4 -6) c. Intermediate Sc hoo l (1-9 )
d. Senior Hi gh( Level I - III ) e. Other (please specify ) _
4 . What is/are t he main Iiub j e c t area (s ) yol.l teach? (circle llppr opr i a te
respon ae (B»)
a . Mat hemati cs
b . Language Ar t .
c . Fore ign Language
d . Soo ial St ...die s
e . Sciencl!
f . Other (p l e u e s pe c ify ) _
5. Hav e yo... at t e nded a confe r ence. workshop, or in - s erv ic e se sa l on On g l o ba l
e duca t ion d...r ing the past f i ve ye ars? n :s NO
If yE., br i efly de . c r ibe t h i • • e ee r c n (type ' l e ng t h ) _
6 . Appr ox i ma t e l y how many weeks, i f a ny , h illve you spent in countries other
t han Canada in the l as t fi veye ar s? __
7 . Wh i oh one of t he f o llowi ng ill you r main sQurce fo r i1.cquirtng information
co ncern ing c...rrent wor ld is sue s ? ( c i r c l e one )
a . Newspaper s
b . Tel. v i e i on
c . Kaqaitines
d . Radio
S. How oftan do yo u f ol l ow cu rrent i .....e . throl.lqh this sour ce ? ( c i r c le on e )
a. Caily d . 1-2 t Ulles per we ek
b . 5- 6 tim.. s pe r wee k e . l . a . than onc . per wee k
c . 3- 4 t i me s per week
9. OLd yo u t e ach eit h.r of t he f o llowi ng courses thi s ye a r ?
a. Grade 9 Soc ial St ...dies
b. World. Problem, 3204
l a o w i~l you be t e 'lc h i ng eitber o f the f o llowi ng Cov.rees next ye 'll:"?
a . Gr ade 4 Social s';udi u \,£ S NO
b. Grade 6 Social St ud i eg '(J':S NO
C. Env i r o nmental Sc i . nc e nos Y£S NO
d. World pro b l ems 3204 'lES NO
11. '~' hat . r . yo ur reaSOne t o r e"~O l l i ng i n t h i s COur ee ?
PART II: TEACHING EKPHASIS
Please take a moment to ref lect upon your teacbinq 4ur inq the
s c bool y e a r which has just ended. Circle the number that b est
reflects the extent t o whi cb y ou emphasized tbe f ollowi nq
ob j ect ive s i n y our teaeb i nq dur ing the past year .
NO EXTENT
TO wha t . xt. ,.,t did my teac hi ng emphas ize that .. . I 2
1. • • • pe ople a ee mor e dif f e rent t ha n t he y are a l ike .
.. . if ne c ee s ary , we o\lght t o be wil ling ee- lower O\lr
st an dard of liVing t o Coo pe r ilte wi th otn." count riee i ,.,
ge tti ng 1.1' e qu a l eta,.,da r d fo r e very ~;:;son in the wor ld •
• a l l peopl e i n the wor ld h'!.';a many ,.,eeds i ,., c ommon.
4 • •. • i nd i vidua l e c an p r a ctis. d if f e r e nt custot~e and po ese• •
di ffe r e nt v"lue system s, a nd et il l be effe ctive c it i ze ns
wi t hin t he i r c\lltur e ;Jnd l i ve c ooperative l y wi t h peo p le s of
o t he r cu l tur es i,., an i nterdependent wor l d •
. . . Newf oun d l a nd ' s tic e t pr i o r i t y mu s t be to se rv e i t s own
pcoblems before t:,yinq >:0 help s olve problems e ls.w here i n
the wor ld •
. • , e ac h pe r s on ha s a u niqu e per ape ct ive on the wor l d t ha t
may no t be Ih~red. by othe rs •
. .• s o l ut i ons t o probl ems tac inq t he wor l d , s u,, :, as
f ood (hu nge r) . po ve r t y . po ll\ltion , ov e r po pul " t i on , e t c •• ,
r e qu i r e eeepe eee tv e en de avours by a ll peop l e a o f t he wor l d .
6 , • • • the wo rld i s becoming i ne r e a sing l y i nterdepend en t and
t he aet i onB of on e r eq i on o r cou nt r y ma y " H e c t a ll o ther
r . q i o nl or cO\lnt riel •
. . . the way we pe rce i ve ou rae l ve l and othe r per l o " .
in fl ue nc e s how ve be hav e t oward s othe r s.
GREAT EXT::r;':'
,
l O.•• . the t oone r we " II 4r;q>.lire .imU"r v4h:es and id e al.
t he better oft the wor ld will be .
... i t ':-e in t he intere s t of o..r ec ..ntry to protClo;t t he
ri9hts of c~nadU.n cor po r atio r,s t o fi nd and deve lo p
r e so .. rces anywr,~ .: e in t he world •
. . , mult io;u ltur al i sm i n CanadA i s det rim enta l t o the
grow t h of Canada as A na t.i on •
. ,. we nee d t o bu i ld awar e nf' Slil o f o;ur r ent t rends an d
de veloproent s tha t a r e af fe ct i ng t he wor l d as a whole now
a nd i n t he f uture .
14 • • • • t he wer 1d 's we a lth i e unequ all y d i l5tributed .
· .. e ducation a nd i nd us t ri al pr09r e u are the ke ys t o the
Weste rn wor l d maintaininQ the compe t i l ~ve adv a nt. age i t now
e n j oys •
.. . p r ed ict in ; the fu t ure is a futil e endeavour . We ml,lat
conc e nt r a t e on un derstand i ng the present •
. . . the world ' s r eeource s a re f i n ite a nd l i mi t ed ,
. . . we IIhOlll d " dll pt t o the , oc i a l o r de r 6S i t ch ang e o
ra t her t han tryinq to change it .
, . , e t ude nt . t hou l d avo id a n ~ ll S - V8 . - them"
~r iont"tion in t heir ana l ys is o { '}l ob !l.l pr o b l ems ,
· . • t he r e i s a need t o f ocu s o n i nt . r r ela t i oneh ip8 ac r Ollll
cultu r e 8, ee e r c e e o r 8u bgro llpe of 80c i e t y •
. • , 8pe cu lat i nQ. f ore c a eting , s o;en" r i o writ ing an d othe r
way o of pred i ct i ng how the wor ld llIay be in the f u t ure a r e
de ll i r ab le ,
22 • . • . t he b alance o f powe r a lHane '" a r e the bo . t s o l u t i ons
to t he pr oblems o f antagoni sm an d agQr e s s i on i n t he wor l d , I 2
, " stu.dente s hou l d try t o im"'g i ne wha t it wou l d b. l i ke t o
l i ve t he J i fe of pers ons i n Cu l ~'~re S dif f e r en t from t he ir
24 ..• , the Ul3 o f ~orce and e eer e ren a r e accep tabl e in solving
intern at ional dl.s putes . I 2
· .. i t i ll nece ss.ry to d evelo p Ion unde r s t a nd i nQ abo ut t he
effect s o f using n, ';u r a1 rellour l:e s without cons ide r a t ion
for fu tur e ge nera tions •
..• we Should s t rive fo r l oy a lty t o our cou nt r y befor e we
c an a f f ord to c ons i der wor l d br otherhood .
· .• WI! s hOuld exam ine SOllr c• • o f con flict an d e xp l o r e
alternat iv. s o l u t i ons a nd c:ons . qu s nce s o f co nfl i c t .
26 , , • • t he pr imary go a l o f Ca nada 'lI partic ipat i on in worlel
p r og r ams ill t o s e r ve t he n. t i on a l i ntere st. anti p r otect
na t i ona l 1I0yereig nty .
. . . there e " i " t t angible e conomi c connections wi th ce ne e
na t i ona an d pe oples of t he wo~l c;l .
': 0 ...·ha: e,, :en: c;li d r SlOphaa i z. i n my tsac hi ng the fQllQwi,ng topic s / i.ss ~",~:
food and Hunge r
Ens rg y
Human Rights
Eco nOl'llic Pro blell'lS
PART III: IMP LEMENTING GLOBAL EDUCATION
A. Please circle the number that b.~t reflects tbe extent t o
whicb yo u a9ree /disaqree with the followinq statements




1. Glob al e du cation IIhould m.. i n l y be t he responsibility
o f th• • ociil l . t udie s ,
STRONGLY " GREE
,
2. Cl e ba l education i s most e f fe c t i ve whe n i nf u s ed
t.hrou9hout the a nt i r e c l,lr r i c ul l,lm,
3. ! he stl,l dy o f e ne r e own hi .tory ( a s well as 91eb. l
h il t o r y ) eh o uld b e an i mpo J:"t an t part of q l o ba l "ducat-ion , 1 2
4. The mai n emph.. ' i . o f q lobal educ ation a hou l d be
a ffe c t i ve l e a J:"ninq .
S, Gl obal ed l,lcat l ol'l should move be yon d t he tra nlm i ee i on
of kno wl edg e .
6, GLObal ed uc at i on s hou ld involve a t udent l i n relpon. i ble
de c i lion maki:lg whe r tl .tud tlnta , not ths t ••cher, make
the deci s i on s ,
7 . G~obal e d :lc a t i o n e hou ld allow !o~ a mo ~e !1 e xil:: l e
c u r r i c u h :m construc ted by teac he r ll ar:d IIt Ude ntll .
B . Gi·,an the e xpanding- e n v lronment approac~. t o the
prLma ~ylelementa ry l;urric .. l um. it L. be llt to Lea lie
g-lobal e d .. cat i o n t o t he i n t e rma d i..ate o r secondary l e lle l .
9 . A sc hoo l-colf\m .. nity p.rtner!ilhLp i ll enenti a l it g-lobal
ed uc . t io n is gooing- to be e uc ceeaful.
10. To be " ttective global ed uca t ion IIhol.lld be a pp lied
o l.lt eid e t he e ree e ecce ,
Gl o bal eeeeee r e n i e a necess ity in the s c ho o l cu r riculum.
12 . Global educatio n wi ll i nc r eillee in .!.mpor t ance in t he
f utur e.
13. Tea chers o f Newf oll ndl and a nd La b r ado r ar e goenerally ...e l l -
qual if ied t o tea c h glob. l e d uca t i on .
I fe e l well -prepa red t o be a g l obal education teacher .
B. P l . a s e indicate the leve l o f compe tence you feel y o u ba.ve i n
us i ng tbe f ollowi Dg :
VERY WEAK
1
L Value clarificat ion
2. Cooperat ille learning
4 . Ro l e -p l aying-
6. Co mmunity res o u r ce s
, . Concep t fo rma t i o n
8 . Leno n p lanning- f o r globa l iaslle.





Please c ircle t he nUllLber that be st i nd icat e s t o Wha t de gr ee
each o f the factor s l i sted below would be s e e n by you a s
eith e r a po s it i ve or negative i nf lue nc e in t r yi ng to
imp l e men<:. a global perspective i nto yo ur t e a c hi ng.
POSITI VE,
2. ! n" t rl,le tional t im_ av ail able
J. Commun i ty "upport
4 . Ev&lu .. t ion Illt r a t eq i e s
S. Admi n i sttat iv e su p po r t
7 . ~reparat ion time
8 . Netw ork ing
9. Ag e o f the I t ude ntl yo u t each
10 . ne se ue ee mate r ial I ilva il.. blv
11 . At titl,ldolll o f fe llow Btaff members
12 . Your Own I,lnd erstanding of q lobal educ.. e l o n
Please take a moment to write What you think qlobal educat i on is .
Thank-you for taking' the time to complete thb survey. I look
f orward to your participat i on at the conclusion of t he ecurae .
Appendi:ll: B - P08ttest
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GLOBAL EDUCATION QUESTIONNAIRE II
Thi s quest ionnaire i s t h e f ollow-up t o t h e CT'Q you completed at
t he beginning o f the g lobal education institute. It wou ld be
grea t l y appreciated i t you wou ld take sODle t i me t o ref lect up on
t he c ou r s e a nd t he n r e spond t o a l l o t the va rio us i t e ms include d
i n the quest i onnaire .
Once aga in a s pa ce ha s be en provided be l ow tor yo u to record an
identH i c a t i o n code . The sale purpos e of t h is code i s f o r
match ing t his qu est i on naire wi th the one you c ompleted at t he
beginning of t he c ou rse . There vi11 be no att e lllpt ma de to
i dentify ind ividua l s t ram t hese codes .
CODE: _
GLOBAL FDUCATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Part I: TE1>.CH ING EM.PHASIS
Now that you bave comp l e ted. the course on glob a l education ,
c i r c l e tbe nWllkler tba t bes t r ef l ects the extent t o wbich you t e el
you r t eaching !!.i.ll llullp basize tbe f o l l owi ng objectives in the
upcoming scbool y e a r .
NO E XTE NT
TO '..hat e x t en t wil l my t eae h i ru; empha s h e that. . . 1 :<
•.. peo p le ar e mor e d i U ere nt than the " are a liite •
.. , if neee ss a ry. wit o'l ght to be wi lling t o l owe r O'lr
s tanda r d of living t o eo ope r at e wi t h o t he r cO'lntr i e s in
<;lett ing li n e ql'al s tandard f or eve r y pe r son in the wor l d .
. all pe op le i n the wor ld ha ve many ne ed s in eommon •
. . . ind i vid'l 41 s e lln praetise differ e n t C'lstoms and po nes"
different ve Lue s ys t ems , a nd st i ll be et fe c t i ve eitizens
within the ir e1,l t 1,lr e and live eoope r a tive l y wi th peopl e s of
o t he r e l,ll t ure s i n an i nterdependent wor l d •
• • . Newf ound lllnd ' . f int pr i o r i ty must bs to so lve i t e own
pro b l ems be to re t rying t o help solve pro bl ems elBewhere in
t he wor l d .
6•• .• e . c h pe rton ha t a uniqlle pe r s pec:t i ve on t he world t ha t
may no t be eha r ed by othe rs .
7.• • • 1I0 l ut i o ns 1;0 prob l ems fa cing t hs wor ld. , t l,lch as
f ood (hunqer ) , pc ve euy , po llution, ove r pop ulation , etc • . .
reqlli J:e c:oop e r a t l ve end e a.vou r . by .11 peop l e . Of the wOJ:1d.
8 . • . . t he world is becom in q inc r eaeingly l nterdependent and
the ac e reee o f on e r e 9 i on o r country may .. ffeet a ll other
r eg i o ns o r c:ountri e ll •
• . • the w..y we perce i ve ou r s elves a.nd. o t he r pRr SOnS
In!luenc:es how we be ha ve t owarct . o thers .
: 0 .• . . t he s ooner we a ll ac qu ire s imila.r va.l ue s and i de a lll
t he be t t e r of! the world. wi ll be.
11. • • • i t ill in the interell t o f our c ou nt ry t o protRct t he
rights o f Canactian co r por.t i ons t o fi nd. a nd de ve l op
res ources an ywhers i n the woJ: ld .
12 • . . • mu1t i cu ltu r alillm in Ca nad a l& de t rime nt a l to t he
growth of Canada as a na tion •
. .• we nOled t:. bu i ld. awa.r e ne s . of current trenclll .. nd
cteve loplllent & th.. t .re affect in g the wo r l d a.. a whole now
and in t he t utur• •
. .• t he world' s wea l t h is unequ a lly d lstributed .
OR£At Ex tl':::lt
,
• .. e ell. c a t. i on and i ndust r i al pr ogress arC! t he key s t o t he
weacecn wor l d ma i m:a i n i ng the <:: olllpe tit iv e ildva n t ..ge i ':. new
e n) oy .. .
•. . pradic ':.ir.g the f u t ur e i s a fu ti le e nde avour . We muat
ec nce ne eae e on unde r s t a nding t he pr e" . r.t .
.. . we shou l d adapt to t he s oeia l o r de r .is i t ch an ljles
rather t ha n t r y i ng t o change it .
.. • st ude nt!! s ho ul d av o i d an ' UB - v a . - e nem''
or i enta t ion in t heir an aly8is o f g l o ba l prob : am" .
. . . t he r e i s a nCled to f oc l,l" On i nt e r r e l a tionsh i p . 4 <:: r o . &
el,l l: u r e a, nat i on s o r s ubgr ol,lps of so <::i. l:y .
. •• ai'eel,llatin9 . f orecasting , I c.nt-r io wr i t i ng a nd other
w_y a of pr .diet i ng how the world may bCl i n the f uture are
des irable .
• . • t he ba l a nc e of powe r al l i a nc e s a re the bea t so l utions
t o t he pro b lema of ant ag oni s m an d ag9resa io n i n the world .
. . • s tude nt a s hol,lld t r y to i magi ne wha t i t woul d ee like t o
li ve t he li f e of perlon s in culturefll dif ferent from the ir
. . • the us e o f f o r <:: e and coercion ar e a e eeptab le i n ..olv in g
internationa l d iaput .a•
.•. it is necI\'ss ary t o develop an u nde r8 t an ding abo ut the
ef fect l of u sing natl,lra l r S80urc e s without c onside r a t ion
for fu t ure gen erations •
•. . we s ho ul d s t r i ve for l oy alty to our count ry - e ecee we
can afford t o co nsider wor l d b rothe r hood .
. • • we s ho u l d e xamine sources of con flict an d explore
alter na t i ve solut i on s and l;on sequencell of con f l ict .
• •. the pr ima ry goal of Canada ' . pa rtic ipation in wor l d
prog rams i . t o serve t he nat i onal i nter••t s a nd prote ct
n a t i ona l sovereignty .
•• • the re ex i st tang iel e e conomic conne ctions wi th other
n ations and pe op les of t he wor l d .
To what ex tent wil l I empha si zoQ in my t each ing t he f o llowi ng
t op i cs/ i s s u.s ;
r ood and Hung er
Ene r gy
Cro ss - cu ltural co ll\tllun i ca t ion
Human Right s
1 a
Part II: IMPLEMENTING GLOBAL EDUCATI ON
Ple ase c ircle the number tba t best r efle cts t b e e x ten t t o
whicb y ou llq r e e / di s a qr ee wi t h the f ollowi ng stateme nt s
r eg a r d i ng tbe imp l e mentation o f • global perspective i n to t h e
s c bo o l curr i culum.
STRONGt.'t DISAGREE
,
1 . Globa l e du c a t ion s ho u l d mainly be the r esponsibil ity
o f the so cial studios.
:2. Global ed uc at i on is mos t e ffe c tive whe n infused
through ou t. t.he sntire curricu l um.
STRONGt.'t AGi':EE
,
3 . The Btudy of ons 's own hi .tory (a. wel l as global
histor y ) shou ld bfl an impo rt ant par t of global educ a t ion .
4. The main emphasis of globa l educa t i o n shou.ld tie
affect ive learning .
S . Gl o bal ed uca t i o n sh ou.ld move beyond t he t r ansmi n i on
o f knowledgs . 1 2
6 . Gl o bal ed ucation Should in vo lve stude nt s i n res po no i ble
deC i llion making whe r e ot u.de nt s , not the teacher . make
t he de ci s i one.
7. Globa l ed ucat i on s hou.ld a llow f or a mor e flexib l e
cu r r i culu.m con structed by t ea ch e r s and lIt udents.
e . (li ve n the ex pa nd i ng enviroMlent approach to t he
primary/e lementary curl"icu lu.m. i t i s best t o leave
global education to the i n t e rtnediat e o r secondary level.
9. A schoo l -community pa r t nRr s hi p is •• s ential if g l o tla l
educat ion i s go i ng to be s u.c cBos f ul.
To be e ff e ct i ve global e du.ca t i on shou l d. be app lied
out s i de the c l as s r oom.
Globa l . duc a t ion i. a nece. sity in t he . c hool cu.rricu.l um.
12 . Global educat ion wil l i nc rease in i mpor t a m::e i n t he
futu r e .
Te a c;he rs o f ~ewfoundl ..nd a nd :"aora;or a r e g e ne r al ly 1.'811 -
qUill i L .e d to t e ilc;l'\ g lo bal eacea e r e n ,
1... I ! .. .. l we11 -.,re., ..r ed t o b.. a 9 10 ba l ed uc;at i c n ee ac ne r ,
Please il:ldic at.1O the l ev e l o r competence you ree l yo u aeve i n
using tbe fo l lowi nq t e aching str ateqies a f t er ha v ing been
ex posed t.o them d ur i ng the c ourse.
VERY WEAK
1
1 . Val ue Clarification
2 . Coop erat iv e learnin ..
4. Ro l e - p l a y i nq
S. DiscullSio ns/Debate .
6 . Commu ni t y r " eoure-e ll
7 . Concep t f o rmiltio n
9 . Le sson pianning f or .. lob'l l i ssue s
9 . Eva luation IIt r a t e .. Lee fo r g lobal lea r ning
VERY STRONG
.
c. please circ l e tbe n umbe r that best indica tes to wbat de g r e e
eacb o f t h e fa ct. o rs lis t e d below wou l d be seen by you as
eit.her a p o s i t. i v e o r n.g~t.iv. influ ence in t rying t o
imp l ement .. g l obal p erspect i ve into your teac h i ng .
POS IT I IJE
.
1. St ud . n t attitudes
2. In s t r lle tio n 41 t i me av ailable
J. Community support
4 . Evaluation etrateqiell
5. Admi ni s t r a t i v.. l!lUppo>:t
7. Pr .. pa r atio n t ime
8 . Ne tw o r king
9 . Age of t he student s yo u t e ..ch
1 a
Pa r t I V: ANALYSIS OF COMPONENT S OF COORSE
Plea s e i nd.i c a t e tba d.e-;re. to v b i c b a a cb of tbe c ompo nen ts o f th e
q r a d.u a t a c ou rsa vas b en ef i c ial i n i nc reas inq yo ur und.e rs t a nd.i n q
of qloua l ed.ucat i on .
Not BENEFICIAl.
a
1. R• • • • r c h p . pe r on • 910bal 11l.lIe
2 . Oi .cII• • lo n. on 910ba1 i • • II••
J. Pr ••enu.tion~ on a global i . IH'. by " l a .. flIembera
4 . tn t r od u etion t o vAr i ou e e ee en s.n.. . t r .t. .. i ••
VERY BE:SEFICIA:'
.
5. Cre.tin9 lea. on p l.n. e . nte r . d . r oun d p.rt i e u l a r t . ae hin..
lIt r . t eq l e e
6. Pre aent.t i on. on l .aaone pl an. by e l .... . rn.rnt>e r a
7 . 0•• .I..n 1n.. a <;urr i c .. 1..rn uni t fo r a .. loba l hall.
8. Pre.entation. on c ut t l ev.l Ula .. n i t. by e la.. _rnt>.t.
Pl eas . take a moma n t to wr ite your d.ef i nition of q loba l
educ a tion .
W!'Iat sugges tions or r ecommendations f or en enqes to th is c our se
wo uld you make?
Tha n k-yo u fo r tak i ng t he t i me to complete this s urv ey .
Appent'.h: C - penliasion t o Conduct study
\"1::\\TO l" DL~:\n & L \.BR..\J.)UR
GLOBAL EDCCATION PROJE CT
Shar ing the Planet
H, ·d ...,," 1",,;,
I h'··"",,,,, "r h"'"I . o;r ./.",,, ' . \~. \ iN





Facult y of Education
Me lIlorial Univ ersity of Newfo undlan d
St . J ohn '! , NF
Deer Dr . Hickman:
Thi:l letter ill to ccnflrm that pe rmission has been grane ed for Ma. Sandra 0rlUIl. to admin.i:;te r "
quest iOllna ir e to s tu dents enro lled in Education 6671 - Global Edw;niiota lJII-dtM &hoo/ Curriculum. As






~Memorial~ University of Xewtoundland
J une 24.1991
TO: Chait. Ethics Committee,
Faculty of Education
FROM: Fra nk Cramm
SUBJEc:T: $. Or am's Research
This is to certify that S. Oram has my permission to distr ibute research
materials in my grad uate class.
b.ankC ramm
Fe /estc
Append ix D - Letter o f Co nsent (Exp e riment al Gr o up)
Sand ~ a c . O~a."
22 Ke ane " lace, ",p't. . no
S'; . .1ohn'e , tlF
.r.1C'5EJ
':vr.e 25 ,199 2
':'h. pUCpoll Of of thi s l e t t e c i.. to pco vide you wi t h i n forllla tion eeqar d i n; a
st"'d1 1 llJ1I oo nd uct1.ng c:enter 8d a eou nd t he Gl Ol)a l Educa t i.on Cove se 66 71 ilr:d t c
a s k i.f you would co nddee part 1.cipating i n t he n vdy .
I am woc kin q on a t hes is f o r the cOllIple tion o f IDY H,In e c . of Educ at ion :"n
Cucc i cv l vm an d I n. t r uc t1.o n , und e r the gv idance o f c r. R. Kel l eh ec . The foc u s
of t he thes is is the s t udy of the d fect. o f the p r ev i ou.i y _ r:tioned course
on t ea che c li' kno wl edge of an<l a t t itude. t oward g lOba l educ a t i on .
Youc pa ..t ioipation in thia study would i nvolve the comp let 1.on of &
q"e llt i onn&i r e on t h. hr't day of t h.. coune and ag ain On the l&lIt day. !lo th
qu n tionn air e '" wU l t ak e appro 'll1.lIIately 20 lIIinute. t o compl ete . While youc
co o pe r a t i on wOllld be e lltnlMll y helpful t o Illy etudy , i t is not a r equireme nt o~
t he co ur .. a nd yo ur partic ipat~on woul d be s t r i c t l y volunt.lley . You wou l d hav e
th.. option t o wi t hd r aw from t he study at any t 1.lIIe o r ref rain t cOI'l an swe r in g
a ny qu estions you wish to omi.t .
Pec nd.sdon t o conduct t h is .tudy bas been geanted by the co operating
i ns t c l,lc t o r . . The e t udy h. s . lao be e n approve d by t he Faculty of Educat i on ' .
Eth i c ' lle view COIMlitt.. and Illy t h.si . adv1&o r.
I c an a,, ' l,Ir e you that , 11 da t . wU l be deal t with a. q ro up d,l t a , t o be held t n
the , t r i c t e s t c on ! idence .nd wi ll i n no way . f fllc; t you r course ma r k . The
re.",l t s o f the etudy wU l be IlIade av ailable t o yOll lipa n reque.t.
YOlle ag ee _nt t o pa r tic i pa t e 1.n t he n lldy WQu l0 be g ce atly a pp rll c i &ted .
S~.ould yo'l have any llUe s t10nS co nc erning t his study pl e a e. f ee l f ree t o
discus s t hem with .... at any ti-e .
Thank-you t oe yo ur t ime a nd co~.• ide r iltion .
S in ce r ely ;
I, , h.ve aq ee lld t o paet1 c ip,lte i n the study on g lob. l
.,h.ca t ~on be ~n9 unaeet aken by S.ndra D. OrlUll. I am aware t ha t part ic ipat i o n
i . et c i c t l y Yolunt.ry an d that 1 c.n wi thdraw f r om t he etudy .t ~ny time . I
aho underatand that a l l i n toClll.t i on is s tri c t l y co nf ide nt i al and no
i.nd i v i dual wi ll be ident iUe,~ ,
Signiltl.lrll _
Appendix E - Le tter of Consent (Control Group )
S4ndr4 D. o eem
22 Ke an e ?i a o:: e, Apt .
se . John' s, S F
AIC6EJ
June2S, i992
n .e purpose of t h i s l etter is to provide you with informat i on ret;l4rd int;l II
study I am eondue tinq eene e eee around t he Gio bai Edllo::a~ion Cour s e 66 ' i lr,d co
as k if you w<luld o::onside r put i o:: l patinq i n the stlldy .
I am wor king on a thesis for the o:: ompletion of my Mas t e r s of Edu O:: ilt i on i n
C'.lr r i o:: u l um an d In 8 truo::tion, und er t he ,"u i da no:: e o f Dr . R. Ke l l e he r . orhe f oc us
o f the t he si s i s the s t udy of the ef f e e t a Of t he previously men <:ion ed OOurse
on e eecne ee ' knowledge of and a t t i t ude s tow ard globa l education.
YOOlr pa r t i c i pa t i o n in th i s s t Ud y would i nvolve t he compietion Of a aho r t
quest i o nnll i r e a t the beo;i oo i n<; lind end Of SOl mm, .. se s s lon . Bo t h 'l"e Gt ionna ires
will take approxima tely 15 minutes t o oompl e t e . While yo ur coope r at i on would
bot ext r emely he i pf ll l to my s t udy , it i s not & r e q\l i rem e nt Of a ny cour se you
are r e g i s t ered for and you r pa r t i c ipat ion would be s trict ly vo luntary. You
wou l d have the op t ion to ",ithdraw from the study ilt &ny t i me or r e f r a i n frem
a ns",er i nq &ny q\lestions you wish to omit.
Perminion to con duct t his s t udy ha s be en g ranted oy t he eoopera tinq
instructor" . The study hall e r ee been approved by the Faeu lty Of tduo::ation's
Ethi es Rev i ew Commit t e e and my t hesi s adv isor.
I can IIs s ur e yo u th a t a ll data will be dealt with aa qroup data., to I:> e he ld ln
the st rictest confiden ce. The r esu l t s o f the s t ud y wi ll be made avall al:>i" t o
you upon req\le st .
'tour aq cee me nt to part i cipate in the etudy wou.ld I:>e g r ea tly appreciated .
Shouid you ha ve any que st i ons eono::erninq t hi s s t udy p l ea se f eel f ree to
diGcus e t hem with me lot any t ime .
Thank-you f o r you r t ime an d eo ns i de ut i Qn .
Sincerely;
r , • ha ve agreed t o p a r ticipate i n t he s t udy on 91 0 l:> a l
educat lon be l nq u.nderta lten I:> y s eeece D. o r am, I illlI av a r e tha t partie ipat i on
1s s t r i c t ly voluntary and t ha t I can wi thdra w from t he ' t udy a t a ny time . I
aho unde rstan d t hat all i n forma tion i8 s tri c tly con fident ia l a nd no
ind ividual will be i de ntified.
Slqn&t u.r e' _
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Extent to which the foUowing objectives
werelwill be emph;,sired in VOW'teaching












fN>OP/earemore rfifferl!flt thim they
a,ealike.
if necessary , _ ough t 10 be w illing
10 lo weF OUf stanrfilrd ot li ving to
cooperate wilholhercOUIl tric .. in
gelling anequal stand ard lor every
person in the world.
3, .. All people in the world have many
~ds in cmnmon.
individuals ciIIl ptaclicedifferenl
customs and posseS!< differem vakil!
s ys tems. a/ld stillbeeffcctive citi~ens
within their culture and live
coope rati vely wit" people s of Ofher
cultures in an in te,depe,l</em world,
5. .. ~lewloundl.~nrrs firs l priority mus t be
losolve it sownprobWms belore
Iry ing tn "elp solvepmblems
elsew l" "e in l/,ewo'ld.
Ptetest 6(26.11 6 126.11 10(43, 5/ t {4.3J
Post/fJst9 (40 .91 9(40.9/ 3 (13.61 1/4.51
8(34.81 9(39.'/ 5 (21 .7/ 114.3/
OIO) 7 (3 1.8/ II (50,0/ 4 (l8.21
2 (8.1/ 2(8.7/ '0(43.5/ 9/39./1
1 (4.5/ 1(4.5/ 4(18.2/ t 6(12.7/
4/17.4/ 5/21. 71 7 (30A/ 7/30A/
I f4.51 2 (9. /1 3 (13 ,6/ t6 (72.71
7/304/ 12 (52.2 / 3 (13.0/ t (4.3/
4(18.2/ 15168 .21 '14.51 2/9,11

educaliori and imJu:<f,il l 7 131.B/ 2 /9 .1/ 6(27 31 713 1.8/
ptQgressarekeystQ ,hcWeSlem 7131.8/ 9/40,9/ 311 3 .6 / 3(13.6/
worldmain tilinitlfllheCQmpe'ili "e
ildvrmtiJf/l!ilntJwenjuys
prodicling lhefutureis afulile 12/52 .2 / 6(26.11 5/21,7J 0/0/
tmOOil"<J<U. We must CQflCtmlriltel)fI 5 (22_7J 10/45 .5/ 5 /22 .7/ 2/9, IJ
unoorstomdinf/ /hepre5efll .
,htt wQrld's re50Ufces are fimle 6/26.1/ 5/21.7/ 6 (26.1/ 6126.t /
ilf/dhmilecJ I (4.5J OIO) 3(1 3.6 / 18/81,8J
weshouldadilpI IQthewcia/Qf(/cf II (47 .8/ 7/30.41 4(17.41 1 (4 .3/
ilS i l Chil l1jJes ralhefthom Irvin/} to 8 (38 .IJ 6128.61 6(28,61 '/4.8/
chiJflgei,.
studen ls5hrJulda"oid ,m ·us"s. 4(17.4/ 9(39.11 6/26, IJ 4 (1 7.4)
them " Ofientaliofl in lhe ifanalysisof 2/9.1J 2 (9 . I} 2(9.1/ 16 (72 .71
globalpto!Jlems
Ihe", is iI nefM110 focus oo 5 (21 .71 4 (1 7.4 / 10/43.5 1 4 {17.4 /
in lerrela tions!lipsacrosscu1lures, 1(4.51 2/9.11 2 (9 . /1 1717 7.3 /
niltil)l,sorsubgfOUPS ofsociely.
:>pecuiafing , forecils ,ing,scenilfJo 6(26. " 8/34 8/ 5 (21.71 4/17,4}
Wfi ting and other way .sof predicting 2 /9 . 11 2 (9.11 9/40,91 9/40 .91
ho w the world may be in the fu ture
ilfede.sifable
/hebalaoceoJpowelaJliancesar" 10(45.51 3/13.61 9/40 .91 OIO}
the~SlsolotionstotheprobJemsof 8 /3 6.4 / 8 (36.41 4 (18 ,21 2 /9_11
anlagonism and~ggression in the
-"'.
s"'dem .s 5hould Irv 10 imagine whal 4 {17.41 4 (l7.4J 7 /30.4J 8 /3481
;I w oo/d be /ike '0 live Ihe/ileol 2 (9 . 11 2 (9. 11 7 /3 1.81 II/50 0J
persQIIs incuf",res differen tlrom
theit owt•.
I /JeUS" 01 force andct'N cion;ue 17/73 .9J 3(13 .01 1/4.3/ 2 lB. 71
ilCCl 'pliJble ii, SQI" i,'g itll emiJlio naJ 14(63, 6/ 7(3181 0/0 / 1(4.51
(Ii::;fl/ II ,·S
25 . •.. it is """ess;orv to de vef(/fJ an 9 {39.f} 4 (Zf .7) 5(21. 71 4 (I7A )
underSfanding aboul flJeelfecfsof 10 (45 .5 ) 114 .5} 3/13_61 8 (36.4J
usi ngnalura/reSOlJfccs ..•..41Iwvt
consideralion 1<Jfl ul ure gefle ra IKmS.
Wf'sflmJldslrivelor/(lvallytoour II (47 ,8 ) 7 130A} 4 / 17A I 114 .3}
cOUl"ry before weCiJn alford to 1 {31.8} 12154.51 2{9 ," I {4.5}
consider w(Jfldbtotherhood.
we shotJld eJl~ source s 01 conflict 1 {30A! 5 121.7} 5 /2 1.71 6 126. I!
andeJlp/(Jrealtemafivesolutit;Kls and 3 113,S} I (4,5) G12 7.31 12154.5}
co nsequences olcanf/ict .
the primary flOil fof Canada's 9t39.1} 8(34,81 411 7.41 2 (B.7)
participalion in worldplOgrams is to 9140.9} 10 (45 .S) 2(9 . /1 1 (4,5/
servc the nal/onal inlereslS and
{Jrotec'nalioniHsovereigllfy.
'here eJlisf langible ~onomic 417.4/ 7 {30A! 8 (34.8) 4 fi lA/
COflf>eClions wi,hOlhernalioIJ:;i/nd I MO.9! 2 {45.5! 4/9, 1} 15 (4. S/
pe<JfJlesof,he world.
To wllaleJ<lenfwill/f!fnplJiJsi~einmy
teaching thelollawi"g l opic sJIn ues ·
(./ food iIf'Id Hunger 31,3.0 ) 8 (34,8) 9(39,1/ 3 /13.01
ZI9,I } 1(4.51 8136Al IIfll .OI
Energy 311 3.0} 6 IZo , I} 7(30.4 1 7 130 ,4}
, {4 .S} 1 {4.51 813G.41 12 f54 .5 }
Cross-c:ullura/ Comm,mical ion 8(34.8/ 8 (34 .81 4117.41 3 f/3.0 }
3//3.6! 3fl3.o} 5 f22 .7} " (500)
3 113.0} 4 117.4 / 7/30 A I 9 /39 11
If4. 51 D ID! 5 (227) IGf72.7}
H"man lli gl 'IS s as .n 5/21 . 71 9 (39 .11 4 {l l.4 }
2 19. " 4 {18.2} 4 n8.2! 12 /545/
//431 3 (130! S(2I .l) 14 /6091
1 145} 0/01 O IOJ 2 1 I'J~ 5)
5~ 6~ ~6 "':Lti 6 0;
"~ & ~ S f':io ?i~~ ~ ~:!. :::. ::t
,~ .~ ' Q ,. e~
;:';:0\ ;:::0\ 5~ fit:) 5~ :::- .& ~ ";0 ,.; ..:t:!:!. !.::!!.::! !:! !.::! t:!!:! !.::!!:!
..
,,;::: iiii~ fi ~ .;::: .~ .~
5~ Q ~ Q ~ ~~ oQj g&!:! :::.
.. .. , ~
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,.. ~ Me mot"difl-../ ,,,.,, 'My "' . · 71151 6(25.01 f2 {5().O/ 3 (12 .5/ J{ fl.5}
.,tI,lit e. PtlstTes , 3 (14.3/ 1(33.3/ 1 /33.3/ .. fl9. OI
2... i' MlCft SSIllY • ..,., ough t /0 be wiI/InfJ '2(!j().OJ 9 13 7.5/ , (4.2/ 2( 8.3/
'0~ our stMOdMd ollNiIl, ' 0 2 /10.01 I I {55 ,O, 61 30.01 I (!j.O/
~,'."";'h Of~ t:OUfI" ift in
~,tinrJ .an 4't/<JM S1~d Iot..,ny
~_ in 'he_ld,
J .. A.~ itJ 'hll world Jwt,.">MI'Y 2(8.3/ ./16.11 " 145.81 1129.2J
.-.Is in common. 010 ' 2 (8.31 9(42.9/ /0(41 .6/
4 . •• infIj "idu8/ s e;;,n/JIM:/ic. d,!f Pf.." 3 /12.5} 3 f/ 2 ,!'" 10/4 ' .7/ 8(33 .3/
customs MId pos u u ""~""f ,,~ 2 (!J.5 / 3 (14 .3/ 6 (28 .6/ 10/4 1 6J
sys /iMI $. M)(/ , /illbe.fI«:INt/cill, ..,s
wi'hin t~ cuI'Ulf! ¥>d IW.
~"N~ w;'h~J 01 01'-
COJIt_in .. inlrt~'_Id.
5 . .. Nrwfoundl MJd's f if s' priori,y mus t t» 9(3] .5 / 8(33.31 6 /25 ,0/ It4.2!
10 wNe irs own pl oblems belOt. 2t95! 9 /42,9/ 6 /286J 4 (19,0/
Irring lo htNp sotv. fJI()~"S
t!ls_ herein lhefN(Jf!d .
e«h PH son has a unique ptffSpe<:five 6 /25.01 7 129.21 7 /29 .2/ 4(16.71
0'1 /f oe INOifId,hat m iJr no t be shared 5 /23.81 3,/4.3} 8 139.11 5/23.81
br others .
SoIut ions,oproblem s f«ing"oe 2 {8.31 4 " 6 .71 9 137.5/ 9/37.51
wodd, wch lls faod/hun(lefl. 2/9.51 2 I 95 .} 91 42 .91 8/38.11
pt)¥ef1r . poItufion. D,,"'{JQpUIlllion•
• tc ..• tequkec~iJtiv.tmde..,OUfS
6r ""~s ol the WOfld.
,he world;s becoming incfeiJ slngly 51 20.8} 5'20.8/ 81 23 .31 6/2501
int..~ ¥Jd the iH:tions 01 one 4 (19.0} 1 (4.B) 6128.61 10/4 7.61
fefPon tNCOCRJttymiJrilffee tllHothef
tegionStNcout>tties.
9 . .. the ... iJr .....~... O<Jful>tesand 3/12.51 4"6.71 9137 .5J 8 /33 .31
QihW PHSOIIS In ffu"oces ho ... w e 010/ 8 138. f } 4 (19 .01 9/42.91
"'~to...;mts othefs.
the _ _ illlilCquile
'6/69.61 5 /2 1.7} , 14 .31 , (4 .31
simiIM ..~slllld idealstfllf bet/ero" 6128.61 8 138_11 3 /14.3J 4/19.01
lhe world will lw .
;, is ln lhe lnl ",es' Df OUf f2/50.01 8 133.31 '/4.2} 3112 .51
cout>try 10 pm /eet the flghts o f 5 /23 .81 91 42.9! 2 / 9 .5J 5/23.8}
~t:DqXNiltions tofindlllld
de.-.lop feSOUtCes f1IIrwt-tt in ,he
_Id.
' 2 ••. multicultlJfilli sm in Ci1/Ii1dif ts f8{15.0} 5(20.81 0/01 I / 4.2}
detfimentill to ,he r/fO... th of Canadil 12/57.f} 4(1 9.01 3/'4 ,31 2/9. 5}
asillli1tion .
'3 ... _~/ObuihJilwM_UO' 7 129 .2J 4 " 6 .71 9 13 1.51 4f16.71
ClJTfent tfefKb iIfldde..e/opmefl/s that 2 (9.5) 5(23.81 6/28.6} 8/38. '1
i1feaftecfinfJthelNOifld"sll "'~
"", ... ;mII;" tloe futlHe .
the 'NOlid's wealt" is unequali'( 612!.iOl 7 (:!9.21 7 129 .2) 4 /16. 71
diS'fibuted. 2110 0/ 3 /15. 0! 8/40.01 7 135.01
i ee
~iiI'ion4lld jndus"iiil/ ~ (20_81 '2(50.0} 3 ( / 1.51 4 116. 1/
ptOf1feu .~ b -rs to ,,~ W..sf(l'ffl J{I" .J} 5/23.8/ 9(42 .9/
" ( /9 ,0/-'d mMnl~ , ,,. COI' 'I»,ilive
lIdvMlI. it_~s
16 ••• pr~fing lhitJ lut... . ;s . 'u '. ,t (4 5.8/ 10/41 . 7/ , (4.1/ 2(8.3/
~_.w., ""'rt conc:ent,,,'el)(l 1 /33.3/ 9(42.91 3 ( 14.3 1 2/9.5/
undH,/¥>6nIJ rhe ",.rwm.
,"' _ ld's,esourcn .,., ini'(I , '4.11 6 (25 .01 1(19.2/ 10 /4 ' ,7/
MJd lintifed 2 1!HI 3(1",3/ 7 133.31 9 (42 ,91
18. ••, _ should~'(J I~ soci. Ofd« 9 (31.5/ 10 (4 / .1/ 3(12.51 2(8 31
.$ i'~$ ,.,hMlh.M1'ry/n(J ,o 9 /42 .9/ 6 (2 8 6/ 5 /23 .81 1(4.8 /
c~jl
" ""*,, ,,shotJd..-oid.,, "us ...s e oxu 6 125.01 B /3 3.31 2 18 .3/
1'-rI· Ofie"'iillion "" /w~sis ol 3 11".3/ 4 119.OJ 5 (23.S1 9/42.9 /
~ptobl..",s .
20 . .•• ,'-.. ;s .. .-d.o locu s (II' 61 250/ 6(25.01 8(33.31 " (/ 6.11
in'~n1IiJ'ionshipJ"C'Q.IIJcullur.$, , ( 4B/ 311 4.31 '/33.31 10/47.6/
",'ions Of~ Dl JoCklr·
2 1. , •• sp«u#iilling. 100«:eJf /nfJ. UNI¥io 10/" ' .1/ 3 (12 ,5/ /0 14 / . 11 1 (4 ,21
w riri "tI ¥If! Dltwu w . ... 01 pUIfJiCl ing , / 4 .8/ 5 113 .8/ 91 42 .9! 6 128 ,6/
hDw the _III "'.... be in the l ul OPe
_.dniI~.
'he ~fJ,~ Mti.._ ...e " (62 .51 5 (20 .8J 3 H l .5} 1 1 4.11
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